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DR. WLLBUR W . WHITE

Wilbu r \\ a ll aee Wh ite. eighth president of the Cni·
versit) of Toledo. took office \[arch 1, 19 18, slIccceding
the late Philip C. Nash.
Dr. "W hite \\as born in Topeka, I\.ansas. in 190.3 hut
most of his academic life has been spent in Ohio. He
was a teacher in Twinshurg, Ohio high school before
his graduation from Ohio State Lni\Crsit)" in 1921 .
"'f te r a ~ car as a memb('r of the fac'ult)" of t\ssuit
Coll egc ,in Egypt he returned to Ohio to become prin .
eipa l of Alma High Sc hool.
lie earned his \1.A. and Ph. D. degrecs frOIll the
Ln i,ersit.\ ofChiragoand in 19.3.') hejoined thefaclllt,
of \\' estern Resenoe CniYersity where he was named
de an of the graduate se hool in 1941. He held this posi .

tion un til his appointmen t as president oCthe CniYersi t.\
of Toledo.
Dr. White sen"ed in the State Department in 1943
on special r('search in the department"s postwar plan
ning di, ision . lie then headed the army's Illil i tary gov 
ernment train ing school at Western Heserve. In 1938
he studied at the "'eademy of International Law at
the Ilague dur ing one of his frequent trips to Europe
and the Near East.
D r. W hi te is a memher of t he Amel'iean Poli t ica l
Science Assoriation, American Soeie l.\' of International
La\' and the Ameri can "'eadem) o f Political and Social
Science. lIe holds the Doctor of La\\ s degree awarded
by How ling Green L'niversity .

_\[r. Walter Eversman
(~' IHli r "'n"

T hro ug hout th e hi s tor~' of th e U niversity of Tol edo there ha s
been a group of people who have worked in cessa ntly for the be t
tennen t of the University. Thi s coll ege is no different than all Y
other ins titution of hi gher leaming in the nation, for each ha s a
similar group.
The Board of Trustees is one of the in tegral parts of thi s
U niversity. lI eaded by presiden t Walt er A. Eversman they includ e
C harles F . Dowd , vice-president; Rev. J. H. Ansberg, Nolan Boggs,
D r. Thomas i'vJ. Crinnion, G. Kenne th K ell er, Dr. Charles R. King,
Jules D. Lippman, Mrs. W. Sinclair Walbridge and Lucill e E.
Ma ck, secretary.
nde r their guiding hands and those of their predecessors th e
U ni\Tersity of Toledo has grown in size and accomplishments. Al
wa ys in the ba~ kground they stand for advancement. Perhaps no
other universi ty in t he country owes so much to its Board of Di
rectors as does the U niversity of Toledo.
They are interwoven in its history and without their courage
and foresight the University would never have attained the posi
t ion it holds toda y.
T he C it y of Toledo is proud of its U niversity and in return
t he University is grateful t o its very able B oa rd of Directors.
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COLLEGE OF ARTS

The College of Arts and Scienct's, under the
guidance of Dean Andrew J. Townsend, aims
to provide its students with a background of
knowledge and interest in the chief fields of
human thought and achievement, so as to make
for more adequate living in their professional
or business lives, in their leisure time, and in
their civic responsibili ties. In the first two
years there is a period of introduction to the
broad fields with which the educated person
should be acquainted; in it one required course
gives "tool" knowledge in the use of the English
language, and others deal with the social and
physical sciences and humanities. In the last
two years, more specialized courses are pur
sued, although there is ample room for elective
subjects.

•

SCIENCES
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DR. ANDUEW J. TOWNSEND

DR. ANDREW J. TOWNSEND . . . . dean
of the college of arts and sciences ... joined Uni
versity of Toledo faculty as professor in history
in September, 1930 ...named dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences in 1932 ... bQrn in Maryville,
Missouri ... was graduated from Alliance, Ohio,
high school in 1910 . . . attended the College of
Wooster from 1910 to 1912 ... received the A.B.
and B.S. in Education degrees from Ohio State
University in 1916 . . . school in Zanesville . . .
served two years in the armed forces during the
first world war ... taught in the Shaw High School
in East Cleveland ... received the master of arts
degree from Western Reserve University in 1921
... granted Ph.D. degree in 1927 ... member of
Chicago Normal College faculty from 1926 to
1930 ... member of American Historical Associa
tion, the University of Toledo chapter of the
American Association of University Professors.

In addition to the general work of the col
lege, facilities are provided for the pre-medical,
pre-dental, and pre-law work. These may be
completed in two or three years, or the courses
may be included in four year programs leading
to degrees. A four year program is offered in
Home Economics; also a five year program in
Nursing Education in affiliation with a local
hospital.
Under a Personnel Director, an attempt is
made to aid each student in orienting himself
to his college life, in selecting his college pro
gram wisely, and in choosing his vocation in
telligently. Each student is urged to participate
in intramural or inter-collegiate athletics and
in at least one of the many clubs of the Uni
versity.
1ft
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

The College of Business Admini stration of
the University of Toledo, es tablished in 1930,
is an integral part of one of the three municipal
universities of Ohio.
While its program is essentially professional
in character, it emphasizes a fundamental back
ground in the liberal arts. Furthermore, its
work is so co-orrlinated with that of other col
leges of the University that students enrolled
have the advantages not only of the specialized
business curriculum, but also of the well-es
tablished courses offered in arts, sciences, edu 
cation, engineering and law.

DR. CLAIR K. SEARLES

During the past year the faculty has re
vised both its curricu lum and course contents to
emphasize training for management and opera
tion of our economy in the post-war period.
The training offered by the College of Busi
ness Adminis trati on is intended to aid students
preparing for responsible exec u tive, super
visory, and technical positions in the varied
fields of modern business, and also in such other
activities as public enterprises, non-business
organiza tions, and government agencies where
the fundamentals of orga nizati on, policy forma
tion, supervISIon, finance , accounting, office
management, and se llin g to the public are
essen tial.

DR. CLA IR K. SEARLES . . . . dean of
the college of business adtninistration . . . professor of commerce and economics . . . born in
Addison, New York, July 15, 1980 ... educated
in Fairport, New York high schools, Genessee
'W esleyan Seminary prep school. and University
of Rochester and the University of Michigan ...
received B.A., M .A., a nd Ph. D. degrees from the
Un iversity of M ichigan . .. member of Phi Delta
Kappa, national honorary schola stie fraternity ...
head of a boy 's schoo l in Peking, China . . . in
struetor at the Un iversity of M ich iga n for three
years ... head of a hi gh school in Cltangei, C hina
for four years . . . member of Toledo Chamber of
Commerce, the Foremen's Cluh, t he American
Economic Association, and the Foreign Policy
Associati on, of wh ich he has served as treasurer
and chairman of the program committee.

The Collcge of Business Admini stration
aims to prepare stude nts to go out into the busi
ness world with a broad libera l background, a
keen appreciation of the social economic world
in which they are to li ve and work, and with a
know ledge and ski llin specialized fields so that
thei r services will be in demand.
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

The College of Education was es tablished
in 1916. Under the able leadersh ip of Dean
D avid Henry it was organized to raise the
professional standards in teaching by (1)
selecting as candidates for training those best
fitted for the profession, (2 ) giving adequate
train ing to these enterin g the career of teach.
ing, and (3) offering opportunity for improve
ment to those already in service.

DEAN DAVID W. HENRY

Housed in one of the finest buildings of its
kind in the state, the physical ed ucation de
partment offers to both men and women courses
leadi ng to state certificates in physical educa 
tion and theory and practice of coaching.
The Toledo Museum of Art, interna tiona lly
known for its excellent art collections, cooper
ates with the University in providing a major
in a r t, including drawing, designing, painting
and art appreciation.
DAVID W. HENRY . . . . dean of the col·
lege of education ... received diploma from State
Normal College in Hyamis, Massachusetts, in
1908 ... enrolled in teacher's college at Columbia
University from 1909 to 1910 ... received B.A.
degree from State Norma l College of Emporia,
Kansas, in 1911 .. . attended Columbia Universi ty
from 1911 to 1914 ... was a teacher ill Hyamis in
1909 ... principal of North Center High School,
Norwalk, Connecticut ... was principal of Roway
ton School, Norwalk, from 1911 to 1913 ... came
to the U niversity of Toledo as assistant professor
of psychology, history and educa tion in 1914 ...
associate professor of ed ucation, hi story and
geograph y in 1915 .. . appointed professor of ele
mentary education and secondary education ...
appointed dean of the college of ed ucation at the
U ni versity of Toledo in 1919.

T he ed ucation section of the U niversit y
libra ry, togethf'r with those of allied subjects,
offers adequate resources for the study of the
historical and theoretical phases of education.
These faci lities attempt to meet the needs of
teachers and other students of education. The
University library offers opportunities for re
search in the various academic fields.
The College of Education maintains a
teacher placement service for the convenience
of Superintendents and Boards of Education.
Graduates and students of the college, pre
pared to teach, are invited to e nroll with the
placement service, which, while it does not
guarantee positions, does make a serious effort
to bring candidates to the attention of school
executives who may desire their services.
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COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

DR. JOHN B. BRANDEBERRY
The courses in engineering were among the
first founded at the University of Toledo, which
was established in 1872 as "The Toledo Uni
versity of Arts and Trades." In fact, until
1904, the courses offered in the University were
mainly those which would now be considered
those of the first two years in engineering. In
1910, was established the "College of Industrial
Science," the precursor of the present College
of Engineering, established in 1930. Thus the
fundamental engineering courses at the Uni
versity of Toledo have more than a half a
century of history behind them.

COLLEGE OF LAW

DR. CHARLES W. FORNOFF
The College of Law was organized in 1906
and became a part of the University of Toledo
in 1909. A law degree was granted until 1922,
when the school became a division of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences, with only a Certificate
of Law being granted from 1922 to 1933. In
1934 the law school was re-established as a
separate college granting the degree Bachelor
of Laws.

The College of Engineering, under the di
rection of Dean John W. Brandeberry, offers to
its students a single curriculum in General En
gineering, and attempts to maintain a proper
balance between cultural subjects, the physical
sciences, and professional courses. This curri
cttlum has been approved by the Engineers'
Council for Professional Development.

DR..T. B. BRANDEBERRy .... dean of the
college of engineering . . . professor of mathe
matics and engineering mechanics . . . bern in
Newton Falls, Ohio ... graduated from Newton
Falls High School ... was graduated from Mount
Union College with B.S. degree ... instructor at
Newberry, Michigan High School . . . received
M.A. degree from Ohio State University in 1915
... joined University of Toledo faculty as assis
tant professor in Mathematics in 1915 ... awarded
Ph.D. degree by the University of Michigan in
1932 ... member of Alpha Sigma Phi, social fra
ternity, American Association of University Pro
fessors . . . member of American Society for
Engineering Education . . . past chairman, Ohio
and Michigan Sections of the Mathematical Asso
ciation of America ... Ohio Section of the Society
for Promotion of Engineering Education ... Who's
Who in Engineering and Who's Who in Education.

Only a limited amount of specialization is
permitted. A little over two-thirds of the work
of the curriculum offered is required. The
remainder is subject to student selection, per
mitting some specialization in the fields of
Aeronautical Engineering, Chemical Engineer
ing, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Glass Technology, Industrial Engineering, Me
chanical Engineering, or Physics and Mathe
matics, so that the student's motivating in
terest in a special field may be maintained.
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The College of Law is one of the four law
schools in Ohio which are members of the
Association of American Law Schools. It has
received the final approval of the American Bar
Association and has been a charter member of
the League of Ohio Law Schools since the
founding of the League in 1934.

DR. CHARLES WRIGHT FORNOFF . . . .
dean of the college of law of the University of
Toledo ... born in Pana, Illinois ... high school
education completed in Pana 1918 . . . received
B.A. degree with highest honors from University
of Illinois in 1922 ... received M.A. degree from
same university in 1923 ... awarded Ph.D. degree
from the University of Illinois in 1926 ... served
as an instructor in policital s~ience at the Uni
versity of Arkansas from 1928 to 1929 . . . re
ceived a J.D. degree from the University of
Illinois in 1932 ... served as assistant professor of
law at the University of Arkansas and at the
University of Utah ... became an associate pro
fessor of law at the University of Idaho in 1938
. . . publisbed a 5,000 word review of the Scott
and Simpson case dealing with judical remedies in
1938 and a review of Gosnell's book, "Getting
Out The Vote," in 1927 . . . received Phi Beta
Kappa ke y in 1921.

The college has a working library of 15,000
volumes. The students also have access to the
Toledo Law Association library of 20,000 vol
umes, to which they are invited by special
action of the Associa tion.
The law library at the University contains
the statutes and reports of Ohio and the United
States, the status of II other states, the Re
porter System, the reports of 29 states prior
thereto, the English reports including the full
English Reprint, complete sets of IS of the
leading law reviews, 50 law reviews which are
received currently, and a large collection of
texts, digests, encyclopedias, annotated and
selected ca ses.
21

DEANS

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

M . KATHRYN SCHWAB, Dean of Women, is
one of the busiest women on campus. Her regular
duties include welcoming new women students at the
University and advising them throughout the year. In
addition, she is advisor to Pan -Hellenic Cou ncil and
Peppers, and is in charge of the University Social
Calendar.

I

On January 10, 1938, the Division of Phar
macy was separated from the College of Arts
and Sciences and established as the College of
of Pharmacy. The college, under the direction
of Dean Larwood, is housed in University Hall,
a large and beautiful limestone building, erected
in 1931, in which four well equipped labora
tories are assigned for the study of pharmacy.

RA YMOND L. CARTER, Dean of Administra 
tion. Class schedules, commencements, high school
visiting teams, and summer registration all come under
his supervision. In addition to these duties he is Direc
tor of the Junior College, and advisor to Arx, men's
honorary. Dr. Carter's versatility and efficiency, so
useful in an administrative job, serve him well in his
duties. His work ranges all the way from discovering
and hiring new instructors to negotiating with the
government for new buildings.

DR. CHARLES W. LARWOOD

In addition there are offices, a research
laboratory, and a dispensing laboratory. In the
dispensary each student has an individual desk
fully equipped with apparatus and materials.
Displays of current pharmaceutical products
are set up to increase the students' familiarity
with his field.
The college holds membership in the Ameri 
can Association of Colleges of Pharmacy; is
recognized as an institution in good standing
by the State Board of Pharmacy of Ohio; and is
accredited by the American Council on Phar
maceutical Education.

r

DR. CHARLES W.LARWOOD ... deanofthe
college of pharmacy . . . born in Arkansas .. .
attended Sallisaw, Oklahoma public schools .. .
graduated from Connors High School, Warner,
Oklahoma . . . received B.S. degree from Uni
versity of Oklahoma in 1925 . . . received M.S.
degree from Oklahoma A. and M. in 1929 . . .
awarded Ph.D. from Michigan State University
in 1939 . . . professor of pharmacy at Ferris In
stitute from 1929 to 1934 .. . dean of pharmacy at
the University of Grand Rapids from 1936 to
1942 ... member of Kappa Psi, Chemical Society,
Pharmaceutical Association ... wrote article en
titled, "Toxicity of \Vaters of the South \Vest,"
published in Science in 1930 ... joined University
of Toledo faculty as professor of pharmacy in
January, 1946 . . . served with the armed forces
during the second world war.

The curriculum prepares the student for
employment as a phari.llacist (after passing the
State Board of Pharmacy), as a pharmaceutical
chemist for a pharmaceutical manufacturer, as
a representative of one of these companies, as
an employee in the manufacture of pharma
ceuticals, and for graduate work in pharmacy
and allied fields.
There is, on the campus, a chapter of the
international honorary pharmaceutical fra
ernity, Kappa Psi, which was founded in 1879
nd incorporated in 1903. The local chapter,
eta Lambda, was organized in 1925. There is
Iso a local women's honorary pharmaceutical
ociety, Kappa Gamma, which was established
n 1945.
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DONALD S. PARKS, Dean of :M en, is the most
popular man in school. Besides his regular duties as
Director of Personnel he is advisor to Inter-Fraternity
Council. The one man in school with his finger con
tinually on the pulse of student life, he has established
himself as a personality through his ever ready wit, an
incessant stream of stories, and his constant availability.
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LIBRARY
The U niversity of Toledo lihrary occupies the
major portion of the fifth floor of U niversity Hall.
The library ha s a sea ling capacity of 450 students
and hou ses 126.117 bonnd volumes of book s and
periodicals. Under the guiding hand of Mrs. Mary
Gillham, the library has grown and advanccd in
keepin g with the times.

The periodical department of the library re
ceives currently 584 titles. Bound volumes of
back issues number more than 16,000. The Law
Library rcceives all the morc important legal
journals and ha s, in addition. 12,000 bound
volumes.

In addition, other reso urces include a file of
35,057 pamphle ts on current subj ec ts; 3,000 maps;
7,973 reports of corporations and associations;
12,366 eollcgc ca talogs; 12,000 mounted pi ctures;
1,323 mn sica l record in gs; and 83,263 government
doc um ent s.

81,250,000 library building were presented to

l\[i s ..; Lucille B. E mch , 1\[rs. :\lnl',v 1..

, \ 1110':-; ,

In January of thi s yea r, plan s for a new
Presid ent White. A special library building com
mittee und er th e chairmanship of Mrs. Gillham
recommended a new three floor struc ture to re
place the present crowded conditions. As ye t no
definite site has b een planned for the new building.

~Iiss In <l Hell sl ern,l\1i ss
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COMMITTEES
OFFICERS
William C. Booth . . .... . . President
Patri cia Weaver ...... . .. Vice-President
Patricia Kennedy . . . . . ... Treasurer
Celia Findlay . . . . . ... . .. Secretary

PICNIC
Vern Chriss, .ToAnne Rauch, Bob
Craig, Bill :F'otoples, Pat Ken
nedy_

W

E
E
K

FINANCE
!rve I ggaloff, Lee Ornella, Dick
Volk_
COMMENCEMENT
Bob Meeker, E. E. .Tones, Ellen
Renz, Celia Koontz_
BACCALAUREATE
Betty Wetnight, Ruth Becker,
Marge Korhumel, Gloria Moore.
SENIOR WEEK
Earl Gibson, Lois Weber, Pat
Weaver, .Tim Mathias, .Toan
Bartleheim, Dorothy Hickerson,
Ellis Brown_

13i II Booth
SENIOR BANQUET
Dick Delbecq, .Teanne Craig,
Dick Chapman, Martha Cranz,
Ray Lippman, Nan Williams_

eli a Koontz Findlay

Pat Weaver

Pat Kennedy

SENIOR PROM
Tom Ammer, Elaine Sunday,
Alice Ranzau, Ron Parkinson,
Bill Kirk, Carolyn Zimmerman,
Lois Hurdelbrink, Charles Wyatt,
Annis Henry, N ancy Butler,
Mary Ruth Freshour.
P UBLICITY
E mily Sammis, Walt Karmol,
C harles Rauch , Treva Beard.
MEiVlORIAL
Helen Saunders, Marge Garrett,
Bonnie Kitzman, Bill Taylor.
AN NOUNCEMENTS
Carolyn Rae, Norma D eM unn,
M arion Beals, Colleen Moore,
Lois Beach , Dorothy Breehenser,
Sue Straub.
RING COMMITTEE
.Terry Draheim, Dan'l Blough,
Eldon Maher, l<'rancis Pizza.
SR.-FACULTY GAME
Jim Beatty, Dick Ruff, Jim
Foster, .Tim Grosjean.

Earl Gibso n, Loi s ',"c ber. Pal " ·caver. Joun UarLlcllcilJl , Elli s Brown. (Jim )la t hia s.
Dorothy H ickerso n not in ph uto.)
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Dick Dclbccq, J eann e Crai~ ,
Nun " Tilliams no t in pho to .)
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~larlha C ram~ .

(Di ck Chapman , H ilY Lippmun , Doro th y

ABRAM SO:\", ELI C.- B.S. Kappa Iota Chi; Alpha Epsilon lJel ta.

BEATTY, JAMES F.-B.S. Alpha Sigma Phi

ADAi\lS, CA RLYSE F.- B.A.

REA VEil, NEAL

ALDER, RI C lIARD E. - B.H.A. Alpha Sigma Phi.

BEC t-.:EH , \IRS. JAl\ET AKE- B.S.

ALTENBERG, RAYMOND C.-H.A. Chi Be ta C hi ; Inter-fraternity
Council.

BEII NEH,i\IRS. JOYCE H.- B.Ed.

ALTHOUSE, H .\Y J URDIN- R .Ed. Vetera ns Club.

BELL, _\1 B.S. EDNA K.- B.Ed. Transf<-'1"red from :\Iichigan State
1\"orl11al College; Kappa Delta Pi; El ementary Club.

ALTSCHUL, .JLSTl1\"-B. S. Pharm.
Pharmaceuti ca l Assoc.

BELTZ, HOBERT F.- H.B.A. Alpha Phi Omega.

Kappa P si, secre tary ; Amer.

AMi\1 ER, TJ 101\1AS A.-B. Engr. Sigma Be ta Phi, presid ent; Band;
Rine Club; Engineering Society; Senior Prom, co-chairman.
ANDREWS, VIRGINIA F.-B.Ed. Pi Beta Phi, pr..sid ent; Y.W. C.A .;
Blockhollse, assistant activities editor, copy ed ilor ; i\lay lJay Co m
mittee; I\lav Day Queen's Court; " ·.A.A., head of golf, pres ident;
Kappa Delta Pi; Phi Alpha Theta; Ca nterbury C lub.

'~- . - B.Ed.

Hon sing Board.

BE NNETT, CHARLES R.- B.S. Alpha Epsilon Delta.
BEWn, RETTA- B.B.A. Poetry Club, secre tary; Campus Collegian;
Dramati c Assoc.
RETZ , IIAHRY A. - B.Engr. Engineering Society.

AUNGST, VIRGJNIA ROSE- B.S. Tower View Cluio.

BACON EUGENE- B.Ed. U niversity Theatre, Pla y Reading Com
mittee.
BAILEY, CHARLES B., JIt.- B. Engr. Phi Kappa C hi ; Engineering
Society; Radio Club, vice presid ent; A mer. Jn s titute Electrical En
gineers; Institute of nadio Engineers.
BALLIN, WILLIAM C.- B.Ed. Alpha Phi Omega; Stud ent COllneil;
Dramatic Assoc.; Hom eco ming Committee; Hadi o Work shop.

BANCROFT, CLAHENCE J. - B.B.A.

BITTI KOFER, ROBERT B.- B.S.Pbarm.
BLACK, \\ ILUAM H.- B.B.A. Phi Kappa Chi, vice-president; Busi
ness Ad. Club ; Freshman Football.
BLASE, ANDREW, J.- B.S. English Society; Delta X.

BLATTERFEIN, BERNAB.D- B.B.A. Lambda Chi; Business Ad.
Club.

BANKEY, EARL F.- B.B.A. Sigma Beta Pbi; Dramatic Assoc.;
Uadio " ·orkshop; Homeeomil~ Dance Committee ; Thanksgiving
Dance CommiLl ee; University Chorus; Business Ad. Cluh.

ROCKLEY,
Delta x.

BAHON, EUGE:\"E- B.S. Ph arm. Kappa Psi; Amer. Pharmace utical
Assoc.

BOC ZKOWSKT, ANTHONY E.-B.S. Alpha Epsilon D elta ; German
Club; Polish Club.

BAUT, JOHN F.- H.B.A.

BOOCKS, CHARLES J.-B.B.A. Masonic Club, president; Y.M .C.A .;
Business Ad. Club; Society for Advancement of Management.

BARTELlIE[M, JO AN1\"E M.-B.Ed. Delta Delta Delta ; Elemen
tary Ed. Cluh, sccretar y; Fresbman Variety Show co-chr.; May Day
Committee, Publicity ch r.
BAUMGARTNER, 1HCHARD S.-B.Engr. Amcr. C hem ical Assoe_,
viee-presiden l.

PHILIP

F.- Ph.B.

Y.M.C.A.,

Social

Committee;

BOOTH, WILLIAM C.-B.Engr. Sigma Beta Pbi, vice-presiclent ;
I nter-fraternity Council; Athletic Chr.; Student Council; Senior Class
president; Great Greek on American Campuses.
BOULTON, JA i"lES L.-B.B.A_ Alpha Pbi Omega.

BEACH, LOIS ANN- B.Ed. Kappa Delta ; W.A .A ., n-cording secre 
tary; Y.W.C.A., Ueligious Committee; Elementary Ed. Cluh; Senior
Announcement Commjttee.
BEALS, MAUION TIIERESA- B.A. Kappa Delta, Newman Club;
Delta X, secrctary-treasurer; Polymathie Society, secre tary; Pi 1\'[u
Epsilon, treas urer; May Day Committee; Senior Announcem ents.
BEARD, TUEVA JAYNE- B.Ed. Kappa Delta, assistant treasurer;
Y. W.C.A., treas urer; Business Ad. Club, vice-presid ent; Kappa Delta
Pi; Senictr Hing Co mmillee; W.A.A. Tea Co mmillee for Fres hman
" 'omell.
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BO " -EH, DAVID N.-B.Engr. Chi Beta Chi; Amer. Cbemieal Soc_;
]~ n g in cc ring Society.
B UA])Y, JOHN .J.- REngr. Alpha Phi Omega, president; Am er. Soc.
of Civil Engineers.
BRECIIENSEH, DOROTHY .JANE-B.A. Delta Delta Delta ; Y.M.
C .A .; lIom eco ming Queen; Senior Announcement Committee.
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BREESE, CHARLES E.-B.B.A.
Y.M.C.A.; Honor Soeicty.

Alpha Phi Omega, treasurer;

BROC K, GEHALD L.- B .B.A. Alpha Pbi Omega; Soc. for Allvanee
ment of Managcment; Alpba P si.
BR U l\O, CARL T.- B.Ed. Chi Rho Nu; Band; Dramatic Assoc.;
Y.M.C A.; Basketball, manager.

BUCHA~AN,

CLARK, JEAN J\lARLE- B.Ed.
C LIfT, ARTHUR L., JR. - B. B.A. Sigma Beta Phi; Busin,'" Ad.
C1ul}; Y. I\ !I.C.A.; Campu!; Coll egian: Soc. For Advancelnt'nt of
1\1anagemen L-

CO il EN, AARON YA LF:~ Ph.B. KaJ.'pa Jota C hi : Chemical Soe.;
Glass Baton C1ul>; \larchlng Band ; Concert Band.

CO LEMA N, BERl\'"ARD J. - B.B .A .
GEORGE J.- REd. Dramatic Club.

B Ul\C K , LEONARD, F.- B.S. Chemical Soc., presi d cnt.

COLLAMO RE, HOBEHI' V. - B.B. '\. Ca mpu s Co ll eg ian ; VeteranK
Cluh ; \," .S.S. F. Publicity Co mmittee.

B URDITT, 1\1 RS. ROSEMAHY- B.Ed. Elementary Ed. Cluh.

COLLLNS, ALBERT J. - B.B.A. Busin ess Ad. Cluh; Alpha Psi.

BUTLER, NANCY LEE- B.Ed. Pi Beta Pbi, vice-president; W.A.A.,
president, Hcp. to Board, Hcad of Bowling, Volley Ball, Hockey,
Co-Ed. Sports; Y.W.C.A., New Years Eve Ball, Nite Chr.; Freshman
Dance Committee; Fine Arts Club; Canterbury Club; Campus
Collegian; Blockhouse, Sports Editor; May Queen; Peppers; Home
co ming Coronation Decoration Committce; Senior Prom Committee,
BYERS, BOB C.-B.A. Pbi Kappa Chi.
CALCAMUGGIO, Glen L.-B.Engr.
Chemical Soc.; Honor Society.

CONKLIN,

~1H. S.

FAITH C.- B.Ed.

CO]\" KL1 N, FREDF.:R[CK C.- REngr.
CON]\", LTONEL B. - B.S.

Alpba

Sigma

Phi;

Amer.

COl\'"NOLLY, HALPH P.- B.B.A. Alpha Sigma Phi.
CALlCUTT, GEOHGE C.-B.B.A.
CA~l

P, STANLEY B.-RBA

CA M PBELL, PATRICIA LOU OAn.lAN- REd . Delta Delta
D elta: Co-ehr. Freshman Dance; Y.W.C.A.; Ellen Ri chard s Club;
Alpha Sigma Omcga.

CA \lPBELL, HOBERT LEON- B.Engr. Chi Beta Chi; Engineering
Soc.; Jntercollegiate Bridge Tournament Chr.; Honor Society.
CARllOLL, CHARLES R.- B.Engr. Enginecring Soc.; Masonic Club.

CON RAD , C IfAHLES E., JR. -B.F:ngr, Y.M.C.A.; Delta '\": Chem
ical Soc.; Masonic Club, Tyl cr.
COOK, HAllVEY D.- B.Engr. Amer. Soc. Chemi coal Engin eer s.

COTTLE, WARREl\ ll. - B.EII. Chi Rho Nu; lnt er-fraternity
Co uncil; Univ ersity Theatre, tcehni ea l director ; Y.M.C.A.; Luthera;}
Student Assoc.; Veterans Club, vice-president; Campus Colle .. ian ;
Dorm "M" Club; University ll cp ubli ca n Club; Motion Picture (;Iub;
Chorus; Social Affairs Committee; Dormitory Committee; Sopho
mo re Prom, Co-chr.; lIom ecom in g Dance, Co-ehr.; llomecoming
Bonfire Committce, Chr.
CRA.lG, JEANM AlllE-B.Ed. Delta Delta Delta; Elementary Ed.
Club, vicc-president; Freshman Dance Com milLee; \'"-A.A.

CAHROLL, NICHOLAS K.- B.Engr. Engineering Soc.
C HAlG, ROBERT c.-B.F:ngr.
Y.M.C.A .

CASTANIAS, RICHAR D PETER- B.S. Delta X, president; Engi.
necring Soc.

Sigma B e ta Phi; Chemical Soc.:

CRAl\S, MARTllA LOU- B. \. Delta Ddta Delta ; Y.\\·.c. ,\,

C IlA PMAN, HE11BERT IHLL, JH.-REngr. Honor Society; En
gineering Soc.

C110SS, JOA Nl\A C.- B. B. '\ . BlIsiness Ad. CllIb ;

CI[APS1AN, IHCllARD A .- B.S.

C ROSSE]\", TllO\lAS H. - B.B.A.

CHASIN, MITZI T . -B.A. Iota Hho Delta, president; Pan Hell enic
Hep.; Elemcntary Ed. Clnb; Campus Collegian; J\'[ay Day ALLendant;
Thanksgiving Dance Commillee; \V.A.A. Freshman Tca Committee.
C lllUSS, VERNON L.- Ph. B. Sophomore Class president; Stu
d e nt Conncil treas urer ; Student Aetivitics Commillce; AH.X, presi
d c nt; U niversity Chorus; Homecoming Danec Committce, eo-chr.;
Scn ior Picnic, co-chr.
C TZEK, ARNOLD W.-B.A. Uadio Work shop.
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CU HETON,
Assoc.

EU(;El\E

J\l. - ~.S.

Pharm.

~ewmall

C lub.

Amer. Pharmaceuti ca l

CURl'I]\", JA 1\1 ES J. - B.R-\. Alpha Psi, Publicity Chr.
CURTISS, J A M.ES E. - B.S. Alpha Phi Omega, pl edge class prcsi
d c nt ; Kapila Pbi Sigma; Alpha Epsilon Delta; Medical Institute Day
Stlldcnt C IT.; Y.i\1.C.A.; University Theatre; R ed C ross, yice -prcsi
dcnt ; F:I Centro Espanol: International Relation s Club.
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DAl\lR AUER , LE WI S NORMAN- B. E d.
Band .

Lambd a Chi ; C horus:

OA SC II NE H, R OLAN D L.- B.B. A. C hi Beta Chi, C ustodi a n.

ENSM AN, J AMES F.- B.S. Pharm . Amer. Pharmaceuti ca l Assoc.
ER AUSQUI N , ROB E RT V.- B .Engr.
ERB, D ALE M.- B. E ngr.

DAV IS, E DWARD A.- B.B. A. Phi Kappa C hi .

DE INEHS, NOHM AN- B. E ngr.

Alpha Sigma Phi ; Soc. of C ivil

E ng in eers.

DELB ECQ, lHCJT ARD J.- B.B.S. Alph a Sigma Phi ; Busin ess Ad.
Club ; Seni or Banqu et Committee, chr .
DEl\1 UN, NOHM A J EAN- B. S. D elta D elta D el l.a; Sophomore Prom
co·chr. ; Se ni or Ann oun cement Committee, co-chr.; Alpha Si!$ma
Om ega; Ellen Ri chard s Club ; Y. ',"- C.A .; Seco nd ary E d . Club ;
Luthera n Stu de nt Assoc.

E YM AN, JAMES B.-RB.A.
FAIST, DONALD R.- REngr.
F ALK , RUTH MILDRED- B.B.A . Y.W.C.A.; Band ; Choru s;'U nited
World F ed erali sts; Elementary E d . Club ; University Theatre; Uni
versity R epublican Club; Business Ad. Club; German Club ; Luthera n
Students Assoc.

D ENNI S, EAHL G.- B.Engr.

FALOR, RI CH ARD K.-RRA. M asoni c Club.

D E VI NE, R O BE HT C.-B. E ngr. Pi Rho Sigma ; D elta X; E ngineer
ing Soc.

FERC H, BLAIN E C.-REngr. E ngineering Soc; Hadio CluL.
FIELDS, C IIAHLES 0 " JR.- B.B. A.

D IETJI E LM, CA ROL M .- B. A. Delta Delta Delta; Pi Ga mm a M u.

DIETRIC H , BLANC HE- B.Ed.

F I NN, LAWRE NCE R . -R E ngr. E ngin eering Soc.

DMYTRYK A, ST AN LEY- R E ngr. E ngineerin g Societ y.

FISCH E R, JOHN C.- RS. Kappa P hi Si!;"f!1 a ; Alph a E psil on D elta,
r eporter; Biological Soc.; C hemical Soc.; l" ewman C lub.

DOE RR , MR S. R UTH B UC H E LE- B. Ed . W ._L\.; D elta X;
Chemi cal Soc., secretary -treasurer; Sigma Alpha Omega ; Secondary
Ed. CluL ; E llen Ri chard s Club.

FLE T C H E R , ROBERT E.- R E ngr.

FLICK , JOH N R.- .B .Engr. Ilonor Soc.; Pi Mu E psilon ; E n ~ in eerin g
Soc. ; Institute of Radio En gineers; Amer. J nstitute of Elec trical
E ngineers; D elta X; Radio Club.
DO:'i NELLY, ALB E RT P .- B.B.A. Sigma Beta Phi.
DOI'i NEL L Y, MI CH AEL E.- B.Engr. E ngineerin g Soc.; McKinnon
Club.
DOR CAS, CA RL- B.Engr.

FLORY, NOHIN N E- R E d. Dramatic Assoc.
F OSTE R, J AMES R - RR A. Alpha Phi Omega; Y.M. C.A .; Bu siness
Ad. Club; Wesleyan Club; Glee CluL ; Inter-fra ternit y Co un cil ;
Junior Prom Committee; T enni s T ea m.

FOTOPLES, WILLIAM c., JR.- REngr. Alpha Phi Ome"a ; Inter
fra ternity Council; Y.M.C.A. ; E ngineerin g Soc.; Delta X'; Sopho
more Prom co-chr. ; Student Council Spring Formal co-chr. ·
DO UTHETT, WILLIS W ALTON-B. E ngr. E ngineering Soc.
DH.AHEIM, JERRY WTLLIAM- B.S. Sigma Beta Phi, social sec
retary; Alpha E psilon Delta ; Biological Soc.; Senior Rin g Committee.
D UGAI'i , GLORIA ANN- REd.

FRANCE, ARTHU R R.- B.B. A. Pi Hho Sigma, treasurer: Y.M. C.A .;
Inter-fraternity Council; Business Ad. Club; Motion Picture Club;
Soc. for Adv. of Management.
FR E SH OUR, MARY R UTH- B. E d. Alpha Omicron Pi, presid ent ;
Senior Pro m Committee; May Da y Committee ; W.A.A .; Y. '~ · .C.A.;
F ut ure T eachers of Am erica.

FULLER, JOHN L.- B.A. Spa nish Club; P oetry Club; U:r.S.A.
GABLE, E ARNE ST J . -B.RA.

D UT CH E R , EUGE I'i E '1;". -B.B.A.
E LEY, M YR LE C.- B. E ngr. E ngineerin g Soc.; Institul e of Aero
nauti cal Sciences, secret ar y -treasurer.
E :\'RIGH'r, D ENNI S Y.- B.B.A.
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GARRET T , M ARGERY BELL- B. S. Pi Beta Phi ; Canterbury Club;
V;' .A.A.; M ay Da y Properti es chairman, General Arrangements Co m
m ittee; Coronation for Homecomin g, co-chr. ; Blockhou se, sorority
editor, ca talogu e editor; Campus Collegi an, assistant circulati on mgr. ;
circula ti on mgr. ; Kappa D elta Pi, vi ce-president; Phi Alpha Theta ;
Peppers; Pan H ellenic Assoc., presid ent; Seni or M emori al Commil.Lee,
co-chr.
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GEAR, ROBERT \'I'., JR.- B.B.A. Alpha Phi Omega, vice-president;
Business Ad. Club; Y ..M.C A.

HACKER, CHAUNCEY B., SR.- B.Engr. Masonic Club; Delta X;
Engineering Soc.

GEIGER, JWBERT E.-B.B.A.

H ALLORAN, ROBERT JAMES- B.B.A.

GEIKIE, THOMAS r. - B.Engr.

Engineering Soc.; Traffic Com

Alpha Kappa P si.

H AMILTON, HAROLD J.- B.S. Pharm. Kappa P si.

Inittcc.

GIBSON, EARL T., JR .- B.Ed. Chi Beta Chi; Y.i\L CA .; Campus
Collegian: Blockhou se; Alph a Phi Gamma.
GIBSON, MARVIN D .- B.B. A. Business Ad.Club.

HAl'iEY, SHIRLEY- B.Ed. Y. W.C.A.; Business Ad. Club; University
R epublica n Club; Red Cross; Secondary Ed. Club.
HARBAUGH , BERNARD J.- B.Engr. Engineering Soc.; Amer. Soc.
of Civil E ngineers, secretary.

GI NGHICH, HICIIARD I.- B.Engr.

H ARRIS, KATHHYN J . -B. A. Alpha Kappa Alpha ; Pi Gamma M u;
Tvy Leaf Club, pledge dean .

GINTlIEH, LAWRENCE B.- B.Engr. Engr. Society ; Honor Society.

HARROUN, WAYl'iE E .- B.B.A. Business Ad. Club ; Alpha Psi,
ward en.

GLADIEUX, NOHM AN K. - B.Engr.
Basketball.

lIART, WILLIAM E.-B.Engr.

GLASPEH, DO NALD H. 

Delta X; Chemical Soc.;

H ARVEY, IVAN G.-B.A. Radi o Workshop.

B.B.A.

GLASSMAl'i, JAY S.- B.B.A. Lambda C hi ; Inter-fraternity Council;
Business Ad. Club; Soc. for Advancement of Management.
GOGEL, R UTH- B.S. Pi Beta Phi; Peppers, secreta ry-trcsa urer;
Alpha Phi Gamma, second vice-president; Sigma Mu Tau, reporter,
secreta ry; Y.M.C.A., reporter, secretary, president; Ca mpus Col.
lcgian, assistant editor, societ y editor; Blockhou se; Lutheran Student
Assoc., treasu rer; Biological Soc.; D ebating Soc.; Red Cross; \'ITorld
Stud ent Service Fund drive publicity chr.; Chemical Soc.; German
Club.

HA UG H, ISAAC VICTOR- B.B.A. Kappa Sigma Kappa, charter
member.
HA USMAN N, MAHY JANE-B.Ed. Y.W.CA.; Phi Alpha Theta,
president; Honor Society; Pi Gamma Mu; Kappa Delta P i.
H AYNES, HICHARD S.-B.S. P harm.

GOODWTN, MARTHA LOUISE- B.A. Delta X, secretary-treasurer;
Pi Mu Epsilon, secretary; E llen Richard s Club ; Sigma Alpha Omega.

HEATH, JOHN JACKMAN, JR-B.B. A. A!pha P hi Omega.
GOTTSCHALK, LAWRENCE W.- B.Engr.

HEIMAN , ARNOLD V.-B.B.A.

GRAFTON, THOMAS H.- B.Engr. Engineer Soc.
GREINER, CHARLES F .- B.B.A. Alph a Sigma Phi .

HELLER, 'VILLIAM M .-B.S. P h arm. Amer . Pharm. Assoc.; C hem
ical Soc.

GREWE, KE l'iNETJ[ £'- B.B. A.
Association.

H EMSOTH, MAHJOHIE ANNE-B.Ed. Delta Delta D elta; Y.,-r.
CA.; Lutheran Student Assoc.

Business Ad. Club ; Dramatic

GRIFFIT H, VTCTOR D .- B.Engr.

HE NRY, DOLLY J .- B.S. Ed. Chi Omega; Hed C ross; German Club ;
Sigma Mu Tau; '~T .A.A.

GROLLE, FLOYD A.- B.S. Pharm. Alpha Phi Omega; Y.M.CA.;
Amer. Pharm. Assoc.; Kappa P si; C hemi cal Soc.; i\ l cKinnoll Club,
treasnrer ; Lutheran Student Assoc.

JIEl'iR Y, WILBUR E.- B.Engr. Honor Society; D elta X.

GROSJEAN, J AMES- B.B.A . Chi Beta C hi ; Business Ad. Club.
GULA, GEORGE-B . B.A. Business Ad . C lub, treasurer, membership
chr.; i\'fcK innon Club, treasurer; Soc. Advancement of i\[anagement,
mcmhership committee: Junior Prom Committee; Dormitories Xmas
Formal Committee; Baseball.

llERBEHT, CAHL E.-B .B.A. Alpha Sigma P hi ; Newman Cluh.

ITABL§, ~\l E HLI N R.- B.B.A. Sigma Beta Phi; Y. \I. CA. ; Business
Ad . Cl ub.

Il E R Sl IlSER, UALPH C - B.Ed. Transferred from Bowlin g G ree n:
Cnited \~'orld F ederali sts; Y.i\ I. CA. : Int.ernati onal He1utions Club.
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HENSEL, i'vIHS. BEVERLY WRJGIIT- B. E d. D elta Delta Delta;
\'I·.A.A., board , freshm an represent.ative; Y. " -.C.A.
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IlESLUP, ROBERT J.- RRA. Business Ad. Club; Soc. For Advance
ment of :Management.
HETTEL, DAVID A.-RRA. Alpha Psi; Vetcrans Club.

JASPER, WILLIAM P.- RRA.
JONES, EVERETT E.-B.RA. Chi Beta Chi; University Theatre;
Y.M.C.A.; Business Ad. Club.
JONES, PAUL E.-B.S. Pharm. Amer. Pharmaecutical Assoc.

HIBBARD, RICHARD P . -B.Engr. Alpha Sigma Phi; Engineering
Society.

HIGGINS, FRANK EUGENE-RRA Alpha Phi Omega; Canter
bury Club; Y.M.C.A.

J UD IS, JOSEPH- B.S. Pharm. Lambda Chi, secretary; Honor
Society ; Amer. Pharmaceutical Assoc.; Biological Soc.

HILL, MRS. JAUNITA JUSTISS-REd.

JUSTEN, JAMES M.-B.RA. Chi Beta Chi; Newman Club; Business
Ad. Club; University R epublican Club.

HILL, SHIRLEY ANN- RA. Pi B eta Phi; Blockhouse; Campus
Collegian; Canterbury Club; Y.W.C.A.; Ellen Richards Club; W.A.A.

KAISER, PAUL R.-RB.A. Delta Tau.

HIRE, DONALD M.-RRA. Varsity Basketball; Varsity l' Club.

KARTHOLL, JOHN C.-B.B.A. Newman Club; Business Ad. Club;
Varsity "1''' Club; Basketball; Baseball.

HOCKER, ARMAND- REngr.
HOFFM AN, LOIS ANN- REd. Y.W.C.A.; Sigma Mu Tau; W.A.A.
Biological Soc.; Future T eachers of America.

KASEMAN, LAURA-REd. Pi Beta Phi; W.A.A., head of volley
ball; Y.W.C.A.; May Day; Junior Prom Committee; Homecoming
Dance Committee.
KASTOR, MARGARET A.-RS. Kappa D elta.

KEATING, KENNETH E.-RB.A. Alpha Sigma Phi; Alpha Phi
Gamma; Inter-fraternity Council, president, secretary and treasurer;
Y.M.C.A.; Business Ad. Club; Blockhouse, fraternity editor, panel
editor, editor-in-chief; Who's Who.
HOFSTETTER, HAROLD F.-RS. Pharm.
HOUSE, MRS. NANCY WIRT-RA. Nashville Wives Club.
H UBE R, GERALD A.-B.S. Dorm M Club, president.

KEEFE, RAYMOND J., JR.- B.RA. Chi Beta Chi; Alpha Kappa
Psi.
KELLER, MARJORIE ANN-B.S. Pharm. Pi Beta Phi, treas urer;
Freshman Class, secretary; Y.W.C.A.; Kappa Gamma, president,
corresponding secretary; Amer. Pharmaceutical Assoc.; Peppers;
May Day Committee; J-Hop Committee; Thanksgiving Day Com
mittee; Wesleyan Club; Collegian; May Queen Court; W.A.A.;
Blockhouse, proof editor.

KENNEDY, PATRICIA ANNE-REd.
H UEB NER, GEORGE W., JR.-RRA. Chi Beta Chi.

KIBLER, GORDON E.- RS. Alpha Epsilon Delta, vice-president.

HUEBNER, JOYCE L.-B.Ed. Chi Omega; Fine Arts Club; Y.W.
C.A.; Business Ad. Club; R ed Cross Club.

KIDNEY, MRS. VALERIE M. L.-Ph.R W.A.A.; U.T.S.A.; Inter
national Relations Club, president, treasurer; M.R.A.; German
Club; University Theatre.

HURDELBRINK, LOIS M. E.-REd. Alpha Chi Omega, corres
ponding secretary; Senior Prom Committee; Lutheran Student
Assoc.; Y.\Y.C.A.

KINKER, JOHN C.-REngr.
KIRK, ROGER W.-B.Engr.

H URLEY, KORMAN A.-RS.
H USSEY, JAMES H.- B.S. Chemical Soc.
IGDALOFF, IRVING-B.s. Kappa Iota Chi, vice-president, presi
dent; Inter-fraternity Council; Alpha Epsilon Delta.

KITZMAN, BONNIE-REd. Pi Beta Phi; W.A.A., head of howl
ing; Canterbury Club; Y.W.C.A.; Freshman Dance Committee;
May Day Dance Committee.

K LAG, PAUL L.- B.S.
IGYARTO, BELA ALEX-B.B.A.
COllncil; Business Ad. Club.

D elta Tau; Inter-fraternity

IRELAND, RICHARD E.-RRA.
ISEN1}ERG, MARSHALL N ORBERT- B.RA. Lambda Chi; Inter
fraternity Council; Business Ad. Club.

KOEPP, MARGARET J.- REd. Alpha Omicron Pi, secretary; Y.W.
C. A.; W.A.A.; Future T eachers of America; May Day Committee;
Christmas Formal Committee; Pan Hellenic Council.
KOONTZ, CELIA LOU-REd.
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KORHU MEL, MARGARET J AKE-B.Ed. D elta D elta Delta;
W.A.A.; Kewman Club; Y.J\1.C.A.; Elementary Ed. Club.

LUSCOMBE, ARTHU R D.- B.B.A. Alpha Gamma U psilon , pledge
president.

KORNASIE\'OCZ, EDMUND S.-B.B.A. Honor Society; Newman
Club; Polish Club, treasurer.

LUTZ, ARTHUR J.- B.B.A.
MABEN, KEKNETH V.- B.B.A.

KUECHENMEISTER, ROBERT :F.- B.B.A., L.L.B.

K UNTZ, DELORES MAE-B.S. Pharm. Alpha Omicron Pi ; Amer.
Pharmaceutical Assoc., secretary; Y.\'CC.A.; Kappa Gamma, vice
president.
K UZNITZKI, RALPH MANFRED- B.S. Lambda Chi; Alpha
Epsilon Delta; Ka ppa Phi Sigma; Y.M.C.A.; U.S.S.A.; International
Relation s Club; German Club; Biological Soe.; Amer. Chemical Soc.
LAD UE, RI CHARD R - B.Engr. Chi Beta Chi;
Engr.

M ,\ cRAVEY, JOAN A.- B.A. Tnternati onal Relations Club; French
Club.
MA cTAGGART, ARTHUR B., JR.- B.Engr.
MAHNEN, JOHN FREDERICK- B.B .A. Phi Kappa Cbi; Newman
Club; Business Ad. Club; Varsity " 1''' Club; Varsity Ba seball ;
Basketball.

Amer. Soc. Civil

LAFLEUR, KATHERYN S.-B.Ed. Chi Omega, corresponsing secre
tary; Kappa Delta Pi, president; W.A.A.; Y. W.C.A.; Elementary
Ed. Club, secretary, president; " ' .S. S.F. Committee; Tower View
Club, secretary; May Day Properties Committee; Queen of Dorm.;
Dramatic Assoc.
LAMB, PARKE B., JR.- B.B.A. Y.M.C. A. Christmas Formal Com
mittee; Bu siness Ad. Club; Dramatic Assoc.

MALTNDIZAK, R UTH JO- B.Ed.
MALLAMAD, HELEN R - B.S.
J\f ANAHAN, RI C H ARD- L.L.B.

LAMB, SHERJ\1:AK E., JR..- B.B.A. Law Council, fr eshman repre
scntative.

LARKINS, JAMES O.- B.Engr. Pi Gamma Mu.

MANOFF, CHESTER R.- B.B.S.

LATTIN, FRANCIS L.-B.B.A. Chi Beta Chi.

MANORE, HAROLD C.-B.B.A. Phi Rho Sigma; Alpba Psi; ~ew
man Club.

LEATHERMAN, I. VIRGIL-B.A. Wesleyan Club, vice-president,
president; Spanish Club, president, secretary; Religious Council ;
Pan Amer. League; Y.M .C.A.

MANSOR, GEORGE F.-B.A.

LEE, ROBERT EDWIN-B.Engr. Engr. Soc.; Radio Club.
LEHKERT, FRANKLIN J.- B.S. Pharm.
LENGA, JOSEPH V.-B.S. Kappa Phi Sigma, reporter.

MARKAKIS, MICHAEL J.-B.E~ r . Amer. Institute of Electrical
Engineers; Institute of Radio Engineers; Ohio Soc. Professional
Engineering; Engineering Soc.
i\ lARRTOTT, JAMES G. - B.Engr. Sigma Rho Tau; Engineerin.,. Soc.;
Ohio Soc. Profcssional Engineers; Amer. Institute Electrical t ngrs.
MARTIN, RICHARD J.-B.Engr. Sigma Beta Phi; Amer. Soc. of
Civil Engineers.

LENNEX, RICHARD B.-B.Engr. Alpha Sigma Phi; Y.M.C.A.;
Amer. Soc. Civil E ngr.
LEWIS, WILLlAM-B.Engr. Engr. Soc.
LIEBNAU ALTON F.-B.S. Pharm. Kappa Psi; Amer. Pharm. Assoc.

MARTI N, ROBERT ARDEL-B.B.A. Alpha Psi; lVlotion Pic ture
Club ; Soc. for Advancement of Management, publicity committee.
MARTIN, ROBERT WILLIAM- B.Engr.
MA YER, ELDEN A.-B.Engr. Alpha Sigma Phi; Amer. Soc. of Civil
E ng in eers.

LOGAN, BEn NARD J.-B.B.A. Business Ad. Club; Soc. for Ad
vancement of lVlanagement, vice-president.

M cCABE, JACK F.-B.Engr. Engineering Soc.; Amcr. Institute of
Electrical Engineers.

LOWER, JAMES C.-B.B.S. Transferred from Wheaton College;
Band ; Y.M.C.A.; Business Ad. Club.

McC ULLY, JOE B.- B.Engr. Amer. Soc. of Chemical Engineers;
R adio Club.

LUDLUM, DALE W.-B.Engr. Pi Rho Sigma, president; Delta X;
Inter-fraternity Council; Y.M.C.A. ; Engr. Soc.; Library Committee;
Record Concert, chr.

McKENZIE, BETTY JANE-B.A. Chi Omega; R ed Cross, treasurer;
Stud ent Conneil, Xmas Formal Committee, eo-chr. ; Y.W.C.A.;
Ca mpu s Collegian.
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M cKITRICK, ROBERT D.- B .Engr.
McLACTTLIN, E LIZABETH L.-B.Ed. Chi Omega, treasurer;
Delta X; Polymathic, president; W.A.A.; R ed Cross; Y.W.CA.;
Tower View Club.
l\lcMAHON, ROBERT W.-B.Engr. Amer. Institute of Electrical
Engineers; Institlltc of Radio Engineers.

MOORE, GLOUIA JEAN- B.Et!. Kappa Delta, sece tary, preside nt ;
Y.W.C.A.; F rench Club; Pan American League; Spanish Club;
Sigma D elta Pi, secretary, president; Kappa D elta Pi, reporter,
historian; Poetry Club; U.N. l'Vlodel Assembly Housin g Committee;
Homecoming Committee.
MOORE, MAUGUEUITE J ANE- B. A. Zeta Tau Alpha; Y.W.CA.
MORELAND, R AYMOND L.-B.Engr. E ngin eering Society.

MOUUOW, VIRGIL E.-B.Engr.
MEEK, lUCHARD S.-B.B.A. Alpha Sigma Phi; Blockhouse; Busi
ness Ad. Club; Inter-fraternity Council.
MEEKER, UOBEUT E.-B.B.A.
i\IEUMAN, MAUY ANN-B.Ed.

MEYEU, EARL W., JR.- B.Engr. Alpha Sigma Phi; Y.M.CA.;
Engineering Soc.
MICHAELS, RIClIAUD D.- B.A. Pi Gamma Mu; U. T. Students
Assoc. vice-president; D ebating Assoc., president; Pi Kappa Delta,
president, treasurer; International Uelations Club, treasurer; World
Student Federation, treasurer.

Engineering Society, treas urer.

MULOPULOS, SAMUEL J. - B.S.
NAGY, LOUIS, JR.-B.En gr. Amateur Uadio Assoc., president;
E ngi neerin g Soc., vice-president; University Theatre; ARX; Who's
Who; Institute of Radio Engineers; Amer. Institute of Electrical
E ngineers; Assoc. of Electrical and Radio Engineers; Engineering
Open House Committee.

NAVAURE, DONALD C-B.B.A. Chi Rho Nu; T ennis; Varsity T
Club; Newman Club; MacKinnon Club; Band.
NEFF, UOBEUT P., JR.-B.B. A.
NELSON, LLOYD A.-B.B.A. Masonic Club; Business Ad. Club.

MICHALAK, EDWAUD J.- B.B.A.

MICKELSON, SAMUEL-B.Ed. Pi Gamma Mu; Pi Alpha Theta;
Dorm M Club, president, secretary; International R elations Club,
president; Business Ad. Club_

NISTEL, HAURY I.- B.B.A.

MIKESELL, WILLIAM HARRY-B.B.A. Phi Kappa Chi.

NOUDGUEN, HARRY C., JR-B.Engr. Chi Beta Chi; E ngineering
Soc.; Y.M.CA.

MILLIGAN, JOliN E.-B.S. Pharm. Kappa Psi; Amer. Pharma
ceutical Assoc.

NOFZINGER, JOHN D.-B.S. Alpha Epsilon Delta.

MILLEU, CLETUS J.- B.S. Phann.

NUGENT, MICHAEL E.-B.Ed.

MILLER, FREDERICK ROY-B.Engr. Delta X, president; Engin
eering Soc.; Honor Society.

OBEE, DONALD W.-B.B.A. Alpha Sigma Phi.

MILLER, JOHN JEFFERS- B.Engr. Engineering Soc.; Institute of
Radio Engineers; Amer. Institute of Electrical Engineers; Ohio Soc.
Professional Engineers.

MILLER, WILLIAM A.-B.S. Pharm.
MOEN, MORUIS C-B.S. Radio Club; Chemical Society.
MOHU, ALFUED E.-B.B.A. Y.M.C.A.; Business Ad. Club; Soc.
for Adva ncement of Management, treasurer, program committee.

O'BRIEN, UOBERT E.-B.B.A. Chi Rho Nu, recording Secretary;
Newman Club, treasurer; Business Ad. Club.

ORAM, ROBERT W.- B.A. Raoul Floripe Scholarship; Honor Soc.;
ARX, secretary; English Cluh, executive secretary; Radio Work
shop; Dramatic Assoc.
OUNELLA, LEROY F.- B.Engr.
ORR, OLIVEU A., JR.- B.Engr. Pi Uho Sigma; Engineering Soc.

MONE, FLOYD M.-B.Engr. Engineering Society.
MONTICURE, MARY M.-B.Ed.

OVEUMEYER, ELLIS J AMES-B.Engr. Chi Uho N u.

MOORE, COLLEEN A.-B.Ed. Kappa Delta; Sigma Alpha Omega ;
Ellen Ri chard s Club, president; Senior Announcement Committee;
Future Teachers of Ameri ca .

PALKA, JOSEPH G.-B.B. A. Chi Beta C hi; U.N.O.
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PARCELL, HAUOLD M., JR-B.Engr.
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PAllKER, GEHALD E.-B.B.A.

RAMLOW , BEllTllAM A.- B.B.A.

PAHKI NSON, RONALD PHILIP-B .Engr. Sigma Beta Phi; Canter
bury Club ; Engineering Soc.; Freshman Class, vice-president;
Student Council, Xmas Dance Commiuee; Senior Prom Committee.

RANZA U, ALICE L.- B.B.A. Chi Omega.

PASSI NO, nOBEllT E.- B.B.A. Sigma Beta Phi; Business Ad. Club.

RAUC Il, CHAllLES J.-B.Engr. Chi Beta Chi, president; Amer.
Soc. of Chemical Engineers, vice-president; Senior Class, Publicity
Committee.

lled Cross;

RAUCH, JOANNE- B.A. Delta Delta D elta, treasurer; D elta X;
W.A.A.; Orchestra; Band ; Pan-American Leag ue; Y.W.C.A.

PfJSTEll, JOSEPH J AMES-B.S.En~r. Transfer from Gannon Col
lege; Engineering Soc.; Ohio Soc. of 't'rofessional Engineers.

RAY, CAROLYN ANN-B.B.A. Kappa Delta; Newman Club; Sigma
Mu Tau; Chemical Soc.; Biological Soc.; Business Ad. Club; H ome
coming Coronation Committee; M.ay Queen Attendant; Senior An
nouncements Committee, co-ehr.

PAVLOS, Cnll[STINA- B.Ed.
Spanish Club ; French Club.

Campus Collegian;

PEASE, GENE A.-B.A. Sigma Beta Phi.

REAM Ell, JOlIN G.-B.Engr.

REGEll, KENNETH G.- B.A.
PICKAnD, llALPII E.-B.S. Pharm. A mer. Pharmaceutical Assoc.
PIZZA, FllANCIS R. - B.B. A. Sigma Beta Phi, Senior lling Com
mittee; Alpha Psi.
POLLOCK, WILLIAM E.- Ph.B.

REIS NEll, JOHN- B.Engr.
REISTER, JANET- B.Ed. Alpha Omicron Pi, recordin g secretary;
University Thea tre; Campus Collegian; Y. W.C.A.; Lutheran S tu
dents Assoc.; Chorus; Bell Canto; W.A.A.; May Day ~1 usie Co m
mittee; Elementary Ed. Cluh.

RENZ, ELLEN MAllIE-B. A.
POllTER, SCOTT ELLIS- B.S. Kappa Alpha Psi, historian; Y.M.
C.A.; U.S. Student Assembly.
PHATT, WAllllEN E.-B.B.A.
PHEBE, WILLIAM F.-B.B.A. Newman Club.

REYNOLDS, MRS. PATllICIA ANN LIMPF-B.Ed.
RIBLET, M. BAllBAHA- B.Ed. Pi Beta Phi; W.A.A. ; Y.W.C.A.;
Canterbury Club, secretary, treasurer; Homecoming Queen Co urt ;
Maril yn Ri ehl Hockey Trophy.

PllOCTOH, J AMES W.-B.B.A.
PllOSHEK, HELEl'i L.- B. A.
PllOSS, JOAN MARIE- B.Ed. D elta D elta D elta, president; Y.W.
C.A.; Hadio Workshop; Newman Cluh; Dramatic Assoc.; Freshman
lIandbook, art editor, editor; Blockhouse, art editor; Thanks
~jv in!? Dance Committee; Freshman Dance Committee; Elementary
ed. Cluh, reporter; Spanish Club; Sigma D elta Pi; Kappa Delta Pi ;
Peppers; International llelations Club; May Day Committee, ehr.
of cos tumes.

RICE, KENNETH H .- B.Engr. Alpha Sigma Phi; EngineerinO' Soc. ;
Math. Club; Dramatic Assoc.; Amer. Institute of Electrical 'tngin
eers; Ins titute of lladio Engineers; Y.:M.C.A.
RICHMAN, NOllMAN-B.A. Lambda Chi; Phi Alpha Theta; Pi
Gamma Mu; International llelations Club.
RI C HMOND, ALEXANDEll-B.S. Pharm .

ROBASKIEWT CZ, EDWARD F.- B.B.A.
ROSIN, JACK E.-B.Engr.
PRY, DANIEL J.- B.B.A.
P UllD UE, JOHN c.-L.L.B.

ROS[N, JAMES A.-B.Engr. Alpha Phi Ome1?a; Delta X; Sigma
Rho Tau; Chemical Soc.; Engineering Soc.; Y.M.C.A.

QUIGLEY, JEA NNE A.-B.A.

RUFF, HICHAllD O.- B.Engr. Chi Rho N u; Baseball.
HACE, MEHLIN C.-B.B.A.

RUPPEL, JOHN E.-B.B.A.

HADECKI, CIIESTEll T.-B.Engr. Pi Hho Sigma; Engineering Soc.;
Y.M. C.A. ; Newman Club; Delta X.

S AUN DERS, HELEN- B.Ed. Kappa Delta, vice-president, ru sh
ehr. ; Pan Hellenic Council; Senior Memorial Committee, co-ehr.;
Motion Picture Club; \V.A.A. ; Y.W.C.A.; Elementary Ed. Club;
Lutheran Student Assoc.

RAGEN. J ACK R - B.Engr.
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SCHAAF, HARRY E., JR.- B.B.A. Veterans Club; Business Ad.
Club.

SIEGEL, ROBERT E.-B.S. Pbarm. Kappa Psi; Pharmacy Week
chr.

~L-B.S.

SILVERMAN, WILLIAM I.- B.A.

SCHLEDER, JOHN R.-B.Engr. Phi Eta Sigma; Engineering Soc.;
Ohio Soc. of Professional Engineers.

SIMON, CLARENCE E.-B.Engr.

SCHMIDT, RICHARD W.- B.S. Kappa Psi.

SLOAN, ED,'fARD K.- B,Engr. Sigma Rho Tau, v ice.presidcnL.

SCH NEIDER, DALE G.- B.B.A.

SMITH, RICHARD FREDHICK-B.Engr.
Campus Collegian; Engineering Soc.

SCHACHTLER, :M ILDRED

SCHOEPFLIN, EDWARD H. -B.B.A. Pi Gammp Mu; Business Ad.
Club; MacKinnon Hall Club.

SCHULTZ,~HAROLD

R-B.B.A. Alpha Phi Omega.

Alpha Phi Omega;

SMITH, SAMUEL Q.-B.S. Cili Beta Chi ; Delta X; Y.M.C.A.;
University Republica n Club; Polymathic Society, treasurer.

SPEVAK, EZRA-B.Engr. Honor Society; Delta X; Engineering Soc.

SCHWALBE, ALLEN F.-B.B.A.

STASIAK, JOlIN L.-B.B.A. Polish Club, viee presidenL.

SCHWAN, JOHN H.-B.Ed. Pi Rho Sigma, secretary, pledgemaster.
Secondary Ed. Club.

STASIAK, WALTER ROD NEY- B.B.A.
president; Business Ad. Club; Y.M.C.A.

SEED, ANIESE EDWARD-B.Engr...

STEBBINS, CHARLES FAY- B.B.A. MacKinnon Club, treasurer;
Cheerleader, head; Student Council, treasurer, presid(·nt ; ARA;
Business Ad. Club, president; Society for Advancement of Manage
ment, publicity; Who's Who; Varsity "T" Club.

SEGAL, SHIRLEY FRANCES-Ph.B. Sigma Pi Delta, recording
secretary, vice-president; Pan Helleruc Council; International Rela
tions Club.
SEIBERT, ROGER J.- B.Engr. Alpha Sigma Phi; Newman Club;
Amer. Soc. of Civil Engineers; Delta X.

Polish Club, reporter,

STEWART, SHIRLEY ANN-B.A. D elta X; Pi Gamma
Alpha Theta; Honor Society.

~Iu;

Phi

ST. JOHN, DONALD A.-B.Engr. Sigma Beta Phi;!Amer. Soc:Civ il
Engineers.

SEIZERT, DEAN K.- B.Engr. Chi Rho Nu; Sigma Rho Tau; En
gineering Soc.
SELRENIK, ABE H.- B.S. Kappa Phi Sigma, secretary; Lambda
Chi; Biology Club.
SEUBERT, HARRY M., JR-B.Engr. Sigma Beta Phi; Sigma Rho
Tau; Canterbur), Club; Radio Workshop; Athletic Committee; En
gineering Soc.; University Republican Club.

SEVASTOS, JAMES P.- B.S. Pharo Chemical Soc. Kappa Psi; Amer.
Pharmaceutical Soc. Dorm. M. Club.

STOECKLEY, JOHN T.- B.B.A. Alpha Sigma Phi; l\"cwman Cl"I.;
Campus Collegian; T ennis.
STRAUB, SUZANNE R - B. Ed. Delta Delta Delta; Elementary E d.
Club; Newman Club.
.
STREIFFE RT, FHANCIS E.- B.B.A. Alpha P si; Ba nd; Phi Ga mma
Delta.

STUAUT, BARBAUA LEE- B.Ed.

SHALL, H AUOLD D.-B.S. Lambda Chi, president; Chemical Soc.

STUKEY, MAUY CHARLOTTE-B.Ed. Chorus, presid ent, hist.or·
ian ; Glee Club; Bel Canto; W. A.A.

SHANTEAU, NOUMAN G.-B.Engr. Pi Rho Sigma; Engineering
Soc.; Y.M.C.A.

STYLIANIDES, STEPHEN J.- B.Engr. Chemical Soc.

SULLIVAN, WILLIAM J .- B.Ed. Campus Collegian; l\ewrnan Club.
SHERMAN, NANCY JANE-B.S. Pharm. Delta D elta D elta, chap
lain; Amer. Pharmaceutical Assoc.; Y.W.C.A.
SHOVAR, EUNEST H.- B.B.A.
SHUNK, UALPH K.- B.B.A. Alpha Phi Omcga; Y.M.C.A., vice
president, president; Business Ad. Club, treasurer; Ueligious Council;
'X'esleya n Club; 'Vorld Student Service Fund Drive, co-chr.; Thanks
givinl!; Dance Committee; AUX; Who's 'lITbo.

SUND A Y, ELAINE K.- B.Ed. Alpha Chi Omega, president, scco n(1
vice.president; P eppers; Sophomore Class vice-president; Future
T eachers of America; Blockhouse, business manager; Alpha Phi
Gamma; DelLa X; Kappa D elta Pi ; Wh o's Who; Lutheran Student
Assoc.; Y.W.C.A.; Pan-Hellenic Council, treasurer; Polymathic Soc.;
W.A.A., head of bowling, archer y; Pan-Hellenic Blueboo k Editor;
Senior Prom Co-Chr.; Freshman Opcn Housc Co-Chr.; X mas Com
mittcc.
SUSSMAN, ARTHUR P .- H.Engr. Engineering Soc.; Honor Society ;
Y.M.C.A.
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S\VARTZ, LOREN A.- B.B.A_ Band; Business Ad. Cluh.

VALIND, BEHNARD R. - B.S. P harm. Kappa Psi

SZPILA, JEROME S.-B.Engr. Polish Cluh, presid ent; Engineering
Soc.; l'Iewman Club.

VAN KlHK, FRANKLIN Q.- B. E ngr.

SZYMANSKI, RAYIVlOND- B.Engr.

VARTI CE, SHIRLEY J EAI'I-B.Ed. Pyramid C1uh; E lementary E d.
Clu b.

TABBERT, RICHARD W.- B.Engr. C hi Rho N u; E ngineering Soc.;
Senior Class, treasurer.

VILLHAUER, RICHARD F.- B.B .A. Alpha Gamma Upsilon, vice
president; Newman C1uh; Veterans Clu h.

T ASSELL, HOWARD W., JR. -B.Engr_

VILLIJAUER, ROB E RT C.-B.B.A.

T A YLOR, R ALPH J.- B.B.A.

VOGT, ROBERT W.- B.B. A. Delta Tau.

TAYLOR, WILB UR A.-B.S. Sigma Beta Phi; Alpha Epsilon D elta;
Biological Soc.; Senior Class Memorial Committee.

VOLK, RICH ARD H.-B. Engr. Sigma Beta P hi.

TERTEL, K ENNETH J.- B.S. Chi Rho N u; Biological Soc.; Chem
ical Socict y; Alpha Epsilon Delta.
TERWILLIGER, GROVE F.- B.S. Pharm. Kappa P si; Amer. Phar 
maceutical Assoc.

THEOBALD, DONALD, J.- B.Engr. E ngineering Soc.; Institute of
Radio E ngineers; Ohio Society of Profcssional E ngineers; Dorm M.
Club.
THOMAS, MARTHA-B.Ed.
THOR NS, JOHN CYRIL, JR.- B.A. Transferred from Fort Hayes
State College, Hays, Kan sas; Phi 1\,l u Alp ha, secretary; Kappa Pi;
A Capella Choir.

VOLKER, SUZANNE n.-B.Ed.

P i Beta Ph i.

W AIDELICH, ELIZA BET H ANN- B.Ed. Kappa Gamma; Amcr.
Pharmaceuti cal Assoc.; " -.A.A., boa rd member.

WALRATH, MRS. J ANET A. LANZ-B.Ed. Delta Delta Delta;
Ellen H . Ri chards Clu b; Secondary E d. Clu b; Y.W.C.A.
WALSH, THOMAS M.-B.Engr. Alpha Phi Omega; Band; New man
Clu b; Y.M.C.A.; Amer. Che mical Soc.
WARGO, ROB E RT W.- B.B .A. Alpha Gamma Upsiloo , presid cnt ;
Band; I ntcr-fra ternity Cou ncil.

WATKINS, ED \'r ARD E.- B.Engr. Engineering Soc.
WATT, DONALD J.- B. E ngr.
TITTLE, CLARENCE V.- B.A. Chi Rho Nu; Psychology Cluh.
TRACY, JOHN A.-B.B.A. Alpha Gamma Upsilon; Alpha Kapl>a
P si; Dorm L Club. ,
TRASK, RICHARD K .- B. E ngr. Sigma Beta Phi; Y.M.C.A.; Delta
X; Canterbury Cluh.

TRAXLER, DILLON R.
THAXLER, MHS. MACON D. W. - B. A.
Ga mm a 1\lu.

P hi Alpha Theta; Pi

TRIMMER, ALLEN IL- B.Engr.

WEAVER, PATRICIA RUTTT- B.A. Kappa Delta, vice- prcsidcnt ;
Y. W.C.A., music chairm an; \'-_A.A., secretary, vice-p residcnt; Uni
versity Theatre; Tower Vicw Club ; Student Coun ci l X mas Formal
Committee; Senior Class, vice-presid ent; Pan-Helleni c COllnci l;
Wesleyan Club; Student Council; Pi Gamma Mu; Who's Who;
\\' .S.S.F. Ca rnival Committec; May Day Properti es Committee ehr.

\'rEB E R , LOIS ANN- B.S. Alpha C hi Omega, recording secretary;
Chemistry Clu h; Frenc h Club ; Newman Cluh; Y. \'-.C.A.; \V.A.A.;
Sigma M u Tau.
WEIlIS, FRED H.- B.Engr. E ngi neering Soc.
WEI'ITISC n, HUTII M .- B.B.A. Alp ha Om icron Pi, treas urer; Busi
ness Ad . Club ; y.W.C.A.; \'\ -.A.A. ; Tower View Cluh ; D elt a X.

\\-ETNTGTTT, ELIZABETH ANN- B.Ed. Alpha Omicron Pi, vi ce 
prt.:sid cn-!-; Hed Cross; May Day <:.os tnm e <::ommittce; Campus Col
legia n; F~ l e m e ntar y Ed . C1uh; Y. \'.; .C.A.; \\ .A.A.
Tt:tOMPETER, CARL R.- B.B.A. Busi ness Ad . Club ; Ncwm an Club.
TUCKEH, HOBERTSON DEVAN-B.Ed. Y.M.C.A. ; Omcga P si
Phi, pledge dea n; Minorities Relation Club.
TYGART, 'ROBERT L.- B .S. Alph a Eps ilon Delta .

\YII AT E L Y, MHS. J EAN N .- B.Ed. Futllre Teachers of Am eri ca;
Ca mpus Collen-ian; Y.W.C.A .; New ma n Cillh, secre tar y; W. A.A.;
R ed Cross; Hcligious Co uncil ; University R epllbli ca n Cluh.
W Il ELAN, WILLTA:\[ JO \J I'I- B.B.A. Socie ty for Ad va ncement of
J\lana gcmenl.

WHITE, JAMES H.- B.B.A. MacKinnon Club; Business Ad. Club.
'VIENS, BRADLEY E.- B.S. Pi Rho Sigma; Tnter-fraternity Council;
Chemi stry SOrc.; Ge~ma~ Club; Biology Club; D ebate Assoc.; Y.M.
C.A.; Delta X; Engllleenng Soc.
WILLIAMS, DOROTHY :KA:K-REd. Pi B e ta Phi, pledge sllrer
vi sor; Y. W.C.A.; Chorus; E llen Richard s Club; E lementary Ed .
Club; Pi D elta Chi; Dramatic Assoc.; Fresbman Tca Committee.

WILLMARTH, JOSEPH O.- B.A. Biology Soc.; Psychology Club,
secre tary.
',"OJCIKOWSKI, RICHA RD J. - REngr_
,,,'OODSON, FAY ETTA-B.Ed .

WRIGHT,OTTABEE- B.B.A.
WUJCIAK, DOLORES- B.A.
Psychology Club.

Sigma Mu Tan; Dramatic Assoc.;

WYATT, CHARLES E.-Ph.B. Chi Be ta Chi; Lutheran Student
Assoc.; Y.M.C.A.; Business Ad. Club; Senior Prom Committee.

o
WYER, ALBERT L.- REngr.
YAEKEL, ROBERT- REd . Campus Coll eg ian; Dramatic Assoc.;
D ebating Soc.; Wesleyan Club W.S.S.A. booth chr.; English Club,
vi ce -presid ent, trea surer.
YAFFE, HOWARD LEN- RB.A. Lambda Ch i; Soc. Advancement
of Management; Business Ad. Club; Senior Memori al Committee.

YOSSES, EDWARD L.-RRA.
YOUNGS, KAREN LOU ISE-B.Ed. Chi Omega, vice -president,
president; Y,W.c.A.; W.A.A.; R ed Cross, pres id ent; Student Conncil,
social chr.; Freshman Handbook, editor, co-editor; Peppers, presi
d ent; Ellen H . Ri chard s, vice-president; Sigma Alph a Omega; Kappa
Delta Pi; Pan American League; F reshman Variety Show, chr.
ZA:KES, J ANET LOUISE- RA. Transfcrred from U niversity of
Michigan; Alpha Omicron Pi; Alpha Phi Gamma; Campus Collegian,
summer editor, assistant editor, copy editor, exchange editor;
Literary Supplement, editor; Blockhouse, senior cditor; University
Repu~liean Club, p~es id ent; J.unior Prom Committee; In.ternational
RelatIOns Club ; Y. W.C.A.; \\ .A.A.; Red Cross; D ebatmg Assoc.;
Business Ad. Club; Tower Vi ew Club, publicity chr.; Dramatic Assoc.

ZEKOV, THOMAS- B.A. Debating Assoc., president; Pi Kappa
Delta, correspond in;;; secretary; U niversity Thea tre; Dorm M. Club;
Campus Collegian; Literary Supplement.

R
G

A
N
I

ZIEGLER, CLAYTON L.-B.Engr. Alph a Phi Omega.
ZIlVIlVrERMAN, CAROLYN-REd. Alpha Chi Omega; Lutheran
Student Assoc.; E llen Richard s Club; Sigma Alpha Omega; Senior
Prom Committee.
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STUDENT COUNCIL
Student Council sponsored six school-wide danccs
throughout the year. First semester Council dances
were Homecoming, the Thanksgiving Dance and the
Christmas Formal. Council Lrought Johnny Long's
band to the Christmas affair, instituting a policy of big
name orchestras at University of Toledo dances. Dur
ing the second semester Conncil sponsored, in collabora
tion with the respective classes, the Freshman and
Sophomore Proms. Winding up the school's social
season was the Spring Formal, held the last night of
exams. All University of Toledo dances were held at
the Naval Armory.
Administrative duties of Council include publica
tion of the Student Handbook, directing procedure in
Glass Bowl Queen selection and in three general elec
tions. F irst of these elections is the freshman election,

held during the first month of school. Homecoming
Queen election follows closely in the second month.
Spring elections, at which a U class officers and all
Council positions except those to be held by freshmen,
are decided, are heJd during the final month of school.
Officers, at the beginning of if)e year, were Dan
Blough, President; Betty Draper, Secretary; Charles
Stebbins, Treasurer; a nd Hichard Heisbach, Sergeant
at-arms. An innovation was the three-member Social
Committee, replacing the Social Chairman. This year
the committec was composed of Annis lIenry, Kathryn
Crothers and Ray Busick.
Student Counci l worked in close association with the
Director of Student Activities, a new office at the Un i
versity. The Director, Dr. E. D. Duryea, is also ad
visor to Couneil.

DAN BLOUGH
President

Jim l\:Iiller) Di ck Sanner, Anni s Henry , Belty Draper, S ect. ; Andrew Fenady, Treas.; Charles Slebbins, Pre8.; Norman 'Yolfe, Di ck Rcisbach, Put " leaver, Ruth Crockett, Kuty Crothers.

Student Counci l is th e s tudent governm ent of the
of Toledo and , as such, con sid ers e very thing
affecting the extra-c ur ricular in terests of the student
bod~" . It s main purpose is to secure greater cooperation
between s tud ent groups and the facu lty .
rn i vers it~·

Cou ncil fo unt.! itse lf in man y strange situations thi s
vear. For the first: l i lli e i'n Counci l' s existe nce it had no
s tude n t voice on faeu Ity cOJ1uni ttees. Coullci I's opera l
ing hu rlge t suffered a curl ailm e nL forcing corner -cuttin g
\I hcrever mon ey was invol ved . At the beginnin g of th e
~ car , Cou ncil di seo\"c red it \\ <I S working under <I n
olJsol e te ('ons t itution. an d d uri ng t he secon d SC IIH' stp r it
C \"(,11 fo und it sc lf wi t h 110 P residen t for <1\\ hile.
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At the present tim e th e Uni versit)
Student Chapter of the Society for the
Advancement of iVI anagemen t is one of
the fort y -one similar s tudent organiza
tions in unive rsities thro ug ho ut the
country .
The Society is concerned with the
preparation of future leaders in the
field of manage ment. Afliliation with the
Society gives th e stud ent of bu siness reg u
lar contacts with leading Toledo business 
m en wh o are directly concerned with
some form of m a na gement.
Publications of the national Society
reach each s tud e n t me mber. These
publications contain timely and v aluable
contributi ons to th e over-all conception
of mod ern mana gement.
Jn Ap ril , th e Student Chapter spon
sored a joint mee ting with the Toledo
Chaptel'. Other activities of the year in
cluded the showing of ind us trial films and
trips to loca l plant s.

n ow One--Booc.-ks. c.; Logan, n.; Gui ll, G. ; Slebbins, C. How Two- G lnssmnn, J .; l\far lin , It ; Black,
F. ; Yaffe, 11 .; j.' nlll cc, A.

SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEMENT
OF MANAGEMENT

llow One- Henry, .\.; Gilrrt'tl, )1. ; Gogel, R.; SunJ;IY, E. ; Young, K .; K (" lIt~.\·, )1". How Two- Buller, X. ; K e ller. )1.

PEPPERS

Peppers ha s established itse lf as one of th e main goal s of every U ni
ver'sity woman. To b e tapped to P epper5 is to receive recognition as
being one of the thirteen top women on campus. Originally founded as
a boosters club to help ge nerate so me enthu sias m for U niversity affairs,
Peppers ha s developed into a group of women wh o ha ve mad e a gen
ero us contribution of their time, e rfort, and t a le nt to all phases of
co llegiate life. Outstanding work in extra-c urri c ular organizations is not
the only ba sis for m e mbership ; a Pepper wo man mu st maintain a hi gh
scholastic average and must in ever y wa y measure up to the standard
of being an intelligent, educat ed college woman.
This year was a very special year for P e ppers, as it brought with it
the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of thc organization. The occasion was
celebrated in the home of Dea n Kathryn Schwab, the group's advi sor,
with an open house for all alumnae me mbers. They entertained the
AH. X and recent graduates at a Sunday afternoon ge t-together, and gave
the traditional Smarty Party for all freshman women receiving two
point averages or hi gher. The annual Women's Songfest, sponsored b y
Peppers, was held in the spring, and although it is a traditional affair,
a new element was added in the form of a "Greek Chorus", composed
of seven wom en from each ca mpus sorori ty and direct ed by Pepper
Nancy Butler.
The
Karen
Butler ;
Ke lley;

girls yo u see wearing the small gold pepper pin this year are
Youngs, presid e nt ; Huth Gogel, secre tary -treas urer; N ancy
Elaine Sunday; Margery Garrett; Marjorie K eller; Maryse
Joan Pross; A nni s H e nry and LoRee Hinds.
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PI MU EPSILON
How One- Davis, Goodwin, Hea ls, S uproek. R ow Two- Dr. Dance r, ~Ir. ~ h ot."' mllker , Ginth er. 1>1'. •\ 1Il0~; Dr . .J o nc'g.

Pi Mu Epsilon held its first meeting in Feb
wary, 1936. A n honorary organization, it has
as its purpose the promotion of mathe matical
scholarships among the students of the U ni
versity. B y electin g m embers on an honorary
basis accordin g to their proficiency in mathe
matics and en gagi ng in activiti es designed to
promote th e s tudc nt's interest , the association
hopes to fulfill its pm·pose.
To be eli gibl e an undergradu a te s tudent
mu s t have had two years of co llege mathe 
mati cs, ha ve a 2.5 a vera ge in mathcmati cal
co urses and a 2. in general scholarship.
R eg ular business mee tings are he ld eve ry
other month at which time a speaker gives a
ta Ik on topi cs pertinent to the fi eld of mathe
mati cs. 1n D ece mber, the association h eld a
Christmas party while in February, they held a
banquet and initiation of new m embers. In
J u nc also therc was an initia tion of new me m
h ers and elec t ion of officers.

CAMPUS COLLEGIAN
Managing Editor.
....... Hay Stanbery
Associate Editor.
. ...... Bill McCool
News Editor ..... . . . .... . .. . . ... Hetty Draper
Campus Editor.
. .. Grover Vellequette
Sports Editor ........ . ..... . ..... Norbert Zakolski
Ass't. Sports Editor.
. . .... Pete Lopez
Society Co-editors. . . . .
. ...... Agnes Kaiser
Ka ty Crothers
Staff Writers ............ . .. ' .' ... Sylvia Bowes
William Evans, Doug Koder, Peggy Oberle, Marilyn
Buyea, Bob Burns.

•

RICHARD MUELLER
Edi.tor 1st Semester

COLLEGIAN inaugurated many new sports features and
aided tremendously in a highly successful third annual
Glass Bowl project.
Social happenings on the University campus, a very
important part of college life, were capably handled by
co-society editors Marianne Chambers and Katy
Crothers. During the second semcster Marianne re
tired from active Collegian work. Agnes Kaiser, news
editor, was appointed to take her place, and proved
herself to be an outstanding newspaperwoman.

The phrase "designed to reflect student interest and
opinion" aptly describes The CAMPUS COLLEGIAN,
publication of the University of Toledo, which, under
the direction of affable Hichard Mucller as Editor-in
Chief, enjoyed a successful, if somewhat tumultuous
year. Faced with many stormy campus issues The
COLLEGIAN took a firm stand and displayed the pro
fessional newspaper polish which has won it the title
"Best Weekly in Ohio" for two consecutive years.
With their fingers on the pulse of University life, the
men and women who constitute the staff of the publica
tion are just as colorful and interesting as the pages
they produce each week.

Students who dropped into room 220 any Monday,
Tuesday and \Vednesday could see a young man who
looked anything but happy grinding out the funniest
material ever to grace the pages of the paper. Robert
Sexsmith, COLLEGIAN feature editor, who constantly
thought nothing he wrote was humorous, produced a
page which was as unpredictable as it was interesting.

John Phillips, who took over as editor during the
second semester, and who has served as managing
editor under three consecutive editors, wielded his
organizational ability over a smooth-working staff and
lent invaluable assistance to the weckly production
of The COLLEGIAN.

A fine writer, Betty Draper, COLLEGIAN news editor
did a magnificent piece of work this year.

The COLLEGIAN'S review and commentary depart
ment headed by Ray Stanbery and later Bill McCool,
made campus as well as national affairs take on real life
for the reader, through well-wl-itten timely editorials.

Since space does not permit mentioning each person
connccted with The COLLEGIAN, it must be said that
everyone, from the editor to the circulation staff dis
played talent which is rarely found outside the ranks
of professional newspaper work, and which certainly is
unique on a university's campus.

Under the guiding hand and satirically-humorous
pen of Norbert Zakolski, the sports department of The
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Heportial Slaff. . . .. . . . .
. .. Arlene Leonard
Irene Nakos, Elda Caufliel, Dorothy Fash, Millie
Ludlum , Agatha Bruno
BUSINESS AND ADVEHTISJNG
Business Manager. . . .
. .. Robert GregOl'ek
Advertising i'vlanager.
. .... Ralph Girkins
Ass't. Advertising Manager .... Millie Wilson
AdveJ"tising Staff. . . . . . . . . .. . Mary Frances Dolan,
Phil Brunskill
Circulation Manager. .
. .. Earl Gibson
Ass't. Circulation Manager .... Bert Kaiser
Assistants. . . . . . . . . . .
. Mary Lou VanBuren,
Elaine Saulter, Betty .M cKenzie, Jacqueline Veilman
Photographers .
. . ......... Ed O'Heilly,
Dick Smith
Cart oonis ts . ..... .
... Carrollee Heft y,
Nick Stratus
Advisors ....
... Donovan F. Emch, Business
Jesse H. Long, Editorial

JOIIN PHILLIPS
Editor 211d Semester

ALPHA PHI
OMEGA

The former XS C lub was formally installed as Zeta Lambda Chapter
of Alpha Phi Omega, Natio nal Serv ice Fraternity, on May 22, 1948, at
th e 11 ill c/'est ITo te!' Sidney H. North, na tional secretary, was assisted
by all ins tallation team from .I o ta Chapter of Ohio State Univer si ty.

(;\AT'L. SERVICE)

Mayor lVli c hael V. DiSalle accepted Zeta Lambda's cha rter in the
name of th e city of Toledo. Donald S. Parks accepted in the name of
th e U niversity. Edward S. :F'oster, se nior faculty advisor, accepted in
the nam e of the advisors, and Robert E. Bartow, chapter president,
accepted in the name of the Chapter. The presidents of all social fra
t erniti es on camp us were invited to the installation and banquet.
T U's newest n a tional kept active throughout the su mmer with
llUmeJ'Ous ser vice projects as well as beach parties, roa s ts, and other
fellowship events.
Five men rt'presented the chapter at the national convention in
Chicago in December. The founder, James McDaniels, now president
of the chapter at V.C.L. A., was e lec ted to th e Na tional E"ecutive Board
as wes t coa s t represe ntative.

Ruw Ollc- \Yilkifl . . O Il. Jjyerly. Gnl\·cllc. Jj(~ rctY. . Smilh. S?:lbo. Brnndcburg . .Johnson. K .• Fairbairrn. R ow T'wo - H csslcr, Lockwood, firtrgcr, Zimmer.
"· ~iI'· cr. Halch. .\ l1IiJro.se. ~[ill c r. H.ow Thrcc - \YilliaIHs. \\'" S tull, Gan~k c . Barkool. Hcyn old:i< . Fanning. Schmidlin. Obcrl~f. Row Fotlr- l...cc, Didi er,
Guffe. H C~llIt J H ofrll cr. Schiller, Boice, Hadcloff. How Fin.--Co n g(~ r, Aufd erh eide , Thomson, \,"cnze l, George, Barl ow, Illlffm nn, ll ulchinson.

flow One- Less, .1. ; Flllk, H.; Cro rll\\C.'II , C.; SUIIIUf..'rL:', C.; )fi lnc. L.; I.iht·rl.\·, D.: Eg.-rri II ... Y.: Peter.:;. Y . l{O\\· 'l'w o- \,"ilso n. It.; Go.4'c l. It.: Brcwt oll.J .:
SlI lIltl:r. E .; Di egclman , \,".: ) ·Iillcr. ~r.; )l altltcw.s, C. How Thrcc- Proshck. II. : Li \" ill~slo ll . E.: UCII SOII. D.: ~l o rri ;i() lI. K.: Illlr(' a , ) 'L ; Pull.. 'S.: Prior, T.
How Four- Wyutt, C.: liCII SOlI , L.: Cr'i\\ford . S.: )1t:s."'l' rslllitJ. , D. ; Gclrring-, Lt . How Fi\'c- " 'ok'Olt , It.: Sclrllllllll, R.; Cu ng-cr, E.: ll/;tI1z. C.

LUTHERAN
STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

The purpose of th e Lutheran Student Association is to stre ngthen
th e students in their faith through read in g the Bible. Thi s rea ding un·
failingly serves as a co unterac tion to the worries and fatigues of the day
and provides cou nse l, comfort, strength, and inspiration for the body
and the so ul in these times of stress and worry.
The organization offers the opportunity of developing s trong
C hri s tian frie nd ships among the Lutheran s tude nts of the U ni versity.
The Luthera n S tude nt Association cooperates with groups from
other colleges in holdin g intercollegiate conferences which stri ve to
s trengthen th e national and internation a l fellowships of Lutheran
stud ents.
At each mee tin g hy mn s, the words of whidl are Ha shed on a movie
screen, are slin g by th e group. A hi s toJ'Y of the hy mn precedes the sin g
in g of each.
A mong the varied activities of the group includ e the Get-Acquainted
party, "TV" show, ca roling at hospitals, potlu cks, a nd the annual s ing
in g by the group on the Twili ght GospellJour over radio s tation WSPD.
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BLOCI(

OUSE
STAFF

'4 19

Assistant Editor ..... .. . Paul llem
Senior Editor. .......... Janet Zanes
Organizations Co-Editor . Jane Kin g
Organizations Co-Editor. Pat Staeey
Campus Edit.or .

. .. :Hay Stanbery

Sorol'ity Editor.

. .. ... Donna Howe

Fraternity Editor ... . . . . Hay Heisbaeh
Panel Editor. . .

. . .. . IV rarianne C hambers

Faeulty Editor ......... Mary Ann Papenfuss
Women's Sports Editor .. Elda CaufTiel
"\{en's Sports Editor ..... Bill D eVore
Proof Editor.

. ........ Agnes Kaiser

Photographer . .. ,

.. Ed O'Heilly

Circulation Manager .. .. Hiehard Heisbae h
.A dvertising VI anager . . .. Halph Girkins
STAFF: James Beatty, Jea nne D eeker, Rea
Kiker, Bill

KENNETH KEATING

MeCool, John Phillips, Larry

R e uscher, Emily Sammis, Shirley Spurgeon,

Editor

:Millie Wil son, and Millie Zenz.

ELAINE SUNDAY

It's about time! When the proofs of the l3LOCKHOUSE pages start coming
back we can start to relax. As the shoemaker's children are always in need of shoes,
the BLOCKHOUSE copy is usually the last to go in.

/3us/m'ss }Hgr .

Preparing a yearbook is one of the hardes t and yet most interesting tasks at the
University, for the work brings the BLOCKHOUSE staff in touch with all phases
of college life-ed ucation, sports, extra-curricular activities and social events. \Ve
hope that lon g after graduation, when faces and events might b e forgotten, the
BLOCKIIO USE of 1949 will recreate for its readers the happiness and joys of the
past year.
A t the s tart of th e year' the re wa s some doubt as to whether there even would
be a BLOCKHOUSE this year. Money troubles led to some reuu c tions, time
troubles and ehanges in mid-book, btlt under the direction of Ken Keating, Editor,
and Elaine Sunuay, Business Manager, and members of their staff, both time and
money were stre tehed to the utmos t.
Thi s Look is the res ult, we think it's pretty good and we sin eerely hope you
do too.
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CANTERBURY CLUB

FINE ARTS CLUB

The purpose of the U niversity of Toledo Cantel'bury
Club is to provide a c1osel' bond be twee n Episcopalian
stud ents through an unders tanding of the church doctrine
and to promote and exchange ideas.

Like all U ni versity honorat'ies, the Fine Arts Club is in
the process of regaining campus prestige which slipped t o a
ne w low during the war yeat's.

From 1910 to 1915, a research study was under way ill
the Episcopalian church in order to find a club name for
the ex ist e nt Episcopalian organization. The name Canter
bury was chosen and later thi s was c hanged to the national
name for the clubs in all the coll eges and universities.
Therefore, the association of Canterbury clubs is not a new
s tud ent organization. It is a fellowship of already existing
c hurc h stude nt. groups.
The association of Canterbury clubs offers a program
in its constitution in the following fiv!' field s: worship,
stud y, se rvice, giving, and unity .
Our program thi s year ha s been co mposed mostl y of
soc ial and business meetings for the purpose of such pro
jec ts as th e etc hing of glasses with the initial s of patients
at the Toledo State Hospital through the eoopel'ation of
the Rev. Gordon M, Jones, City Missioner, who supplies
the ini tial s of di sa bled veterans in the various wards, The
Canterbury Club also sponsore d convoca tion progl'ams.

At th e beginning of t.his year the Club's rost.er listed
only five members, Joyce Huebner, Dan Blough, N ancy
Hutler, LoRee Firestone and Norman Wolfe. Carrollee
Hefty was pledged soon after the first semes tel' opened
and shortl y after the second selnester got under wa y
several new me mbers were pledged.
The Club's purpose is the recognition of student.s
who are outstanding in various divisions of the "fine arts",
M usic, poetry, literature, paintin g and sculpturing and
dramatics a re some of th e field s from which the Club
draws its membership.
A set of standards was compiled by Club members,
wi th faculty assistance, this year; fa c ulty m em bers versed
in some of the special divi sion s of the arts lent a willing
hand in the judging of applicant material.
The group re built itself slowly tllJ'oug hout the yeat'
until it reached a hi gh point o f promise for regained
pre;;;tige in comin g years.

H essler, R.; Y,lILsclow .. r.; Hancroft., G.; Yrulillill, C.

How One- Hefty , C.;

SIGMA DELTA PI
1e significant aim of Sigma Delta Pi is to
ate a knowledge of and l'espeet for the
nie culture, Another of the aims of thi s
'ary society is to encourage a love and und er
ing betwee n peoples of the Hispanic culture
.eoples of the English c ulture,

Row One- Di GiandJ"lli su l, E.; Bel'man . )1.; Be nson, D.: Linzic, 'Y.
Senora l-'Ioripc, H.; ~iuorc, G .

How Two- Gibowski, '1'.;

HIII..' hlll'I",

.J.: Fi l"c..'."i IUllC 1.. How Two- 'Yvlfl..', :-"" .; Blough, D.

SIGlVIA RHO TAU
How One- M eye r ..1. : G,lIIn:lwiI.\", E.: SiI\·age ..J.: Ikauth , lL ; Boyd . .J .; i\iarrinll, .1.; Arnol , .J. How 'I'wo
.f. ; Cheh i, S.: 'Y; dla (·(~ . (i.

~ llprock , .1. ; lJallli/t o n, L.; Log.ll t. D.: Ewin g. D. ; [Jahne l·, .\ .: P,l szl ol". 'Y. Flic-k,

Sigma l{ho Tallis a national engineering
speech societ y. I ts purpose is to make the en
gineer a more interesting person, one who not
only knows hi s subjec t, but who can talk effec
tively about it and present his projects and ideas
to the general public.

lis year, under the capable guidancc of
a Rosario Floripe, Beta Epsilon Chapter has
~ red the purposes of Sigma Del ta Pi through
interesting activities,

The group was organized b y Professor Robert
D. Brackett at the U niversity of Michigan in
October, 1929. It was known as The Stump
Speakers Society, but later changed to the present
name.

)remost among these activities was the initia
If new members. The initiation was honored
,e presence of the national preside nt. Dr. F.
y Amner. The presence of Dr. Julio D el
" of the U niversity of Michigan, gave more
'tance to an already prominent affair.

There are four active chapters: U niversity of
Toledo, U niversity of M~ ichigan, University of
Detroit, and D etroit Institute of Technology.

ma Delta Pi endeavors to fulfill its purposes
gh information ga ined from authoritative
spea kers. A 1I10ng the mos t prominent of the
el'S of the yea r was Dr. ]osefKunz, authority
ternational law and professor at the Uni
y of Toledo, who addressed the group at the
neeting.

The highlight of the year was the national
convention, held during April at the U niversity of
Toledo. At the convention many t ypes of speech
contests are held to indicate the progress that is
being made, with awards given to the best
speakers.
6U

ALPHA

PHI
GAMMA

Alph a Phi Gamma is the onl y coeducational honorary journalism
fra te rnity actu ally n a ti ona l in scope. Its pm'poses a re t o recog nize in
d ividual ability in the field of campus publicati ons; t o ser ve a nd promote
the we lfare of the U ni versity through journalism ; to est ab li sh re lation
ships b etween students interested in newsp a per work and m en practicing
the profession; and to unite in a fraternal way students interested in
journalism. Hequi sites for membership are se rvice in an editorial or
managerial capacity on a U niversity of Toledo publicati on and an abo ve
average scholastic record.
This year, carrying on the plans outlined last year, Alpha Phi
Ga mma again cooperat ed with the Press Club of B owling Gree n State
U ni versity in sp onsoring the Peace Pipe troph y . It is p resented annuall y
t o the winner of the B .G.-U .ofT. basketb all game played on the home
co urt of the t eam holding the troph y the previous year.
Twelve students were initiated into A lph a Phi Gamma in M arch.
11eacti v atiol1 of the Press Club at the U niversity consumed much of
the mee ting time thi s year. Dinner m ee tings with the B.G. group were
frequ ent and well attend ed. Occasional meetings at the homes of alumni
me mbers were also enj oyed.

Row One--Zan es. Gogel. Crothers, K aiser, C ha mbers.
Row T wo- Gibson, Wo lfe, Mueller, Sl ll nbery, Philli ps, McCool.
How T hree-K eating, Blough, O'Ueilly , Gregorek. Zakolski .

How Onc- Fedderk c, ,r. ; G Uill, G.; Coolcy, P .; Burdelle, R. ; S tebbins, C.; Rinco n, L.
Row T wo- Yu nker , C.; l\lcrccr, 'Y.: Beglin • .I .: ~a\' a rrc, D.: Cllcsin, S.; Zuoer, D.; Coleman, B.
How Threc- B1aksley, :\' .; Moo n, P .; Cava lier, .J.; Pete, L.

MacKinno n Hall , men 's dormitory, is a comparati ve ly n e w build
in g, Luilt shortl y be fore the war, and hou ses more than fort y -eight men
stud e nts. A ll of its resid ents are e li gibl e for memhership in th e club.
T hey are organized with a co mpl e te cons titution and elect ed officers.
As a social group they spo nsor parties, dances and roast s, but th e
m aj orit y of their social life consis ts of bull sessions he ld an y where in t he
buildin g. Unmade beds, bull sessio ns a nd card ga mes a re m ore de
sirable than room inspec ti ons, but the former necessitates the la tter.
Althou g h th ere is not muc h time for a social cale ndar for the me n of
M ac Kinno n HaH, the gro up did sponsor a C hri s tma s Form a l dance
honorin g th e wom e n resid e nt s a t Li bbey H a ll.
Due to limite d fa ciliti es, th e dub has had no c han ce for rna ny
in form a l ge t togethers. and ind e pend e nt athl etie t eam s have co n
s titu ted 111 0 st of the ex tra-curri c ul a r' ac ti vities duri ng t he year.
Th e pu rpose of the orga niza ti o n is to acq ua int t he mem bers of th e
do rmitory w it h each oth er. hut at th e prese nt tim e their hi g hes t aim
is t o try t o ma intain a stronge r orga nizatio n.

MAC I{INNON
HALL
CLUB

I

Uow O llc- Eic!.nllln. Ca rli lU lI , H oell , nbk(·~ l cy. Sn llllcl', Ba ugllrlwll, Eh re t, D ,n"is, GooJ . Row Two Prior, Bellson, .\ mmcr, P.ll icki, E. Row T'hrcc- Fulk,
Ua ld ur. Liuerly • .Bre wlun, SlIl kt'y, Baclmlll, Fll hrer, Dick. How Fo ur- :\IcC utc lt an , Kozialck. C l'a wi'ord, HlI cggcr, K cck, \\'ilso n. H.ow -Fi ve-lIessler.

CHORUS

The Uni versity of T oledo c horu s is composed of U niversity m en
and women who like to sing. U nder the baton of M iss Charlotte Rueg
ger, the members prac ticc three times weekl y to perfect a varie ty of
c horal arran ge me n ts.
The chorus wa s able to demonstrate its progress and to se rve the
U niversity by presenting two concerts during the year. One, a Christ
mas con c~rt , was held on D ece mber 18; the other, a sacred Lenten
concert, on April 6. Both programs were held in the e vening. The
chorus also presented the mu sic for the Frida y m orning chapd ser vice:;
prior to Chri stmas and East er.
M e mbers o f th e U ni versity chorus found time for social gatherings
during the year, too. J n Oc tober, they ce lebra ted Halloween with
traditional costumes and masks. [n Dece mber, Mi ss Ru egge,· enter
tained the m embers with a party in th e Student U nion. The choral
gro up sang for the Tol edo Arti sts' Club , and wa s. in turn , e ntertained
uy th e Club aft er the program.
!v[emhership in the U ni versity chorus is open to all men and women
who are interested in choral singing.

6-1

How ()J)c:--T ihi llrik , Engd. ~r a rtin . F ish, ~l ed o n , Benson. Luk nsicwi c7..
How Two- Ca:;e, ~rc Lz . H :I ;'o" ncs. Crosby. Ilci:mcr, Fuhrer, Dcniugcr, Prof. Achcrlu nd.
R o w Th r(..(.~ G oo dwin . \\'cil .

FUTURE
TEACHERS
OF
AMERICA

Durin g the first se mest er of the t erm, Presid ent White presented a
charter whi ch mad e the chapter, named in honor o f the former president,
Philip C. Nash, an offic ial affiliate of the N ational E ducation Associa
tion and a member of the Future T eac hers of Ameri ca organization.
The chief aim of the Nas h Chapter of the F.T.A. is to furth er
educational interest s. Toward fulfilling thi s aim, each reg ulal· mee ting
fea tured a g uest speaker prominent in th e field of education.
Social activities includ ed a pot-luck dinner at the initial Septe mber
meeting, and a Chris tmas party .
The F.T. A. also sponsored a number of panel discussions for Parent
T eacher Associations in and around Toledo.
The climax of the year's ac tivities was the second annual Education
Conference held in April. M e mbers of F.T. A. chapters from all parts
of Ohio we,·e invited.
P,·esid ent of the group is Dorothy Benson; vice -president is Hi chard
Sanzenbacher ; secre tary is Marjorie M edon ; and treasurer is Virginia
Haynes.
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OHIO
SOCIETY
OF
PROFESSIONAL
ENGINEERS

The University of Toledo Engineering Society took a step forward
on January 4, by voting to become the University of Toledo Student
Chapter of the Ohio Society of Professional Engineers. The charter
presentation was made on February 15, by John J. Heier, President
of O.S.P.E. The main purpose of the society is to instill a professional
spirit in the minds of engineers. This goal is being achieved rapidly by
a network from the studcnt chapters through the local and state societies,
then finally to the national society locatcd in Washington, D. C.
Activitics during the year included a freshman smoker, a panel dis
cussion by six top Toledo engineers, and speeches on such subjects as
"Coal and Atomic Power", "Stampings and Their :M anufacture", "Plas
tics", and "Glass Furnaces".
During late November the society toured the Dodge Division of the
Chrysler Corporation. Also, during 1949, several tours were arranged
through the Toledo Edison Company and Acme Power Plant. Again
this year the society in conjunction with the three other engineering
societies on campus took an active part in the Homecoming events.
The group's advisor is Dr. John B. Brandeberry.

How Onc-~[illcr, J .; SchOlidt, R; Mulo(>ul o., S.; Edmonds, G.; R obe rts, R. ; Kibl er, G.; l\orzill~cr. J.; Mccrkrccbs. G. How T wo- S huffer. H.; Kuznilski ,
R.; Ki effer, E.: 'Yciss. P .; Ganooln, H.. ; 'feTtel, K.; C urtiss, .J.; Bennett. C. How Thrct...~)J crrill . C.; H eldt, L. ; Boczkowski, A.; Brunner, J.; Lader l1lan , D.;
.Johnson, R .; Abramson, E.; J'cimll. D. Row Four- Taylor, " '.; Fisc her, J.: T ygar t, n.; Hoscn ulatt. II .: Igd:doff, 1.; l\lc:lOs, 1\1.

ALPHA
EPSILON
DELTA

Row One-:=\"llg,v. L.; Rcisbach, D.; 1\lorrow, V.; l\filler, J .; :M arriott •.J. : Schiller , ~1. ; Delz, H.: Hacker, C.: Rohweder, B.; Seubert. H . Row Two-rt.[nri on.
C.; lto'lorec, L.; Savage, J. ; Theobald , D.: L~'ons, G.; Kn icricmcn. 1.. : ~rilJcr, F.: T em pleton. D.: l\'{onc, F.: Heiser, G.: Schledcr ..J.; Gross. E.: Bec kmann,
1.. ; 0 0111, H .; Cutts. D.; Reisbach, R.; Suprock ..1.; Hu tchi nson, K .; Cook. L.; ~{orc l nnd , It.; K ididis, S.; Swisher. It.; Luker. F.; Volk. D.; Ri ehm. H.;
i\(arcy. R .: Douthett. ,,',; Donnelly. i\f.: )lo rg:IIl, J . Row Three-Kcllc~·. P .: Pfister, J .; Gcrkic. T.: l\o(cncr. E.: I va n, .J.: Frederick. J .; Pal mer, D.: G arrell.
n .; ~YaldroBe l . L.; Sussman, A.: Suber, L. ; AdaTn~. D.; Hnfw ick, G.; T OIII, H .: Unful l, E.: Graurnlich, n.: Sh uma ckcr, D .; Unruh, J. ; UClsh. K .; "'orl aver,

P. ; Bcrg(lIl1st, R .

The year of 1948-1949 is the second year 011 the U niversity of Toledo
campus for the Ohio Be ta chapter of Alpha Epsilon Delta, national
honorary pt'emedical societ y .
The purpose of the national society is to c ncourage excellence in
prcmedical scholar'ship and to s timulate the importance of premedical
education in the medi cine . .Membership in the society is limited to men
in the premedical divi sion who can meet the scholars hip requirements.
In November, the societ y held a University-wide premedical Orienta
tion pwgram for all studcnts at the University interested in medical
education. Doc tor Byron ShafTcr was the guest speaker. The local
society also estahlished a referencc shelf in the library in memory of
the late Robert Johnso n, a former member of the local chapter and
student at Ohio State Mcdical School.
In February, a delegation of twelve men attended a forum and
banquet sponsored by the Alpha chapter of the society located at Ohio
State U niversity.
The year's activities closed with the initiation of new members and
installa tion of officers, followed by a party honoring the new officers as
well as those men leaving for medical school in the fall.
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Ohio Beta chapter of Pi Gamma Mu,
national social science honor society, strives
to fulfill the purpose of the national organ
ization, which is to inculcate the ideals of
scholarship and soeial service in the study of
social problems. and to instill in the mind of
the individual a scientific attitude toward all
social problems.
Membership in the socie t y is limited to
faculty members and to juniors, seniors, and
graduates who show unusual interest and
aptitude in the study of social sciences.
The club meets monthly to hear well
known speakers discuss timely subjects.
The motto of Pi Gamma Mu is, "Ye shall
know the truth and the truth shall make you
free. "

Row One-Ada mczy k, J.; 'Vein·cr, P. ; Cluunbers. 1\1.
How Two- Gabriel, G.; S pangcr. 'Y. ; .M a ckey, H.; 1\.1 II lopli los. S.

PI GAMMA MU

How One-S LaUlos, lL Falk, H.; Lc", .J.; Dlakeslc.\'. P .; Cauffiel, E.; BcrLi. B.; 'Ier"1<1 It , '1.; Gro\'cr, 5.; Dolan, )1.; HuJJle, 'L; Haag, '1'.; Black, ~L; Eichman,
A.; prnpcr, H.; Zackrissoll , D. 1l0\\· Two- 'Yci l, H..; Stolzc nbach. C.; Tihlarik, L.; Ful,,·\;r. :\'1. ; :\fiklosek. B.; Gehau er. 11 .; Ualduf, C.; Rogers. l\L: Evanoff,
U. How Thl'cc- I-lufl"man. E.: 'Yilsoll , B.; Grewe. K .; C rawfo rd, D.; Cousino. C.; .\ppl, ~. ; Belling ham , 1\1. Ro \\' FO lJr-H cn~ haw , .J.; 'Voll"e. ~'L; Goodrich,
.1.; FClwd~', A.; BacolJ , E.; C urtiss, .J.; Ch\;\Ticr, .J.; Hessler, R. Row Five- Farrell. T.; Van 'Vcy, B.; Toklcs, E.; Zelle" P. ; S hcnefic:ld , J .; " 'olfl', C.; Zeko\",
'1'.; Crow, 0. ; Imber, T.

RED CROSS
Bcnwn, D.; 1\[ntL N.: 'Yhnrton. L.; Kin g. J.j K iwble, J.; S tllcey, P.; Groto tt.
Y,; Hci lll('i ll , G.; C:luftiel, E.: Crothers, K.

'he Toledo U niversity Chaptcr of the
rican Red Cross has as its main purpose
of helping the city chapter collect funds.
r also carry out other duties in connection
Red Cross work. To get a membership to
Toledo University Red Cross, students
: contribute one dollar during the annual
~. This en titles the studen t to a one-year
lbership in the organization and voting
!leges for this time.
:Iection of officers was held in September
.T ane King was re-elected president.

1arch fourteenth began the annual Hed
s fund campaign. Classroom collections
taken and a membership drive was
sed strongly. Be~ides individual donations
uupus groups were asked to donate a sum
oney during the drive. All the money
ted went to the Toledo Chapter where it
d for many purposes.

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

U niversity Theatre members opened the season last year with a
November production of "The White Steed". Eugene Bacon, Betty
Draper, and Andrew J. Fenady portrayed feature roles in the Irish
social comedy. The second regular production of the group was "The
Importance of Being Earnest" which was presented on March 10-12 in
Doermal1n Theatre. Mary Fuhrer, Margaret Huddle, Carolyn Hughes,
Jack Hughes and Jim Shipley had leads in the farce comedy. Plans for
an experimental staging of "Macbeth" occupied Theatre members
during the spring.
In addition to the three scheduled productions, four student
directed one-aet play s were given in February and Mareh. "The
Valiant" was directed by Andrew .T. Fenady, "Enter the Hero" by
Dave Crow, " The Boor" by Peter Zelles, and "The Wonder-Hat" by
Eugene Bacon. The Motion Picture Club, a subsidiary of the Theatre,
extended its program to twelve movies under the chairmanship of Tom
Farrell. A social evening planned by the Executive Board composed of
Arlene Leonard, Carter Wolff and Tom Imber was a feature of the
March program. The traditional cast get-together marked the final
performance of each play_
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PHI ALPHA THETA
Phi Alpha Theta is the national historical honorary
fraternity. It was founded at the University of Arkansas
on March 14, 1921. It was elected to full membership in
the Association of College Honor Societies in 1945. "The
Historian" was established in 1938; it is the only publica
tion of its kind in the historical field where the young
historian may have his works published and where the
older, better known historian may find a place for his
shorter works.
One of the main requirements for membership in Phi
Alpha Theta is an interest in history; scholarship and
character requirements also must be met.
Phi Alpha Theta has grown to a position of great im
portance nationally and now has a total of forty-one
chapters throughout the country. High recognition has
been given to the growth, program, strength and standing
of the fraternity. Alpha Kappa Chapter at the University
of Toledo has taken part in many activities.

EL CENTRO
ESPANOL

The purpose of the Spanish Club is to acquaint students taking
Spanish with the language, and to provide social activities, movies
reports, discussions, and lectures to aid the m in developing a better
understanding of the Spanish and Latin-American people.
Two outstanding programs are offered each year. The Christmas
program includes the singing of carols in Spanish, and the relating of
Christmas traditions and customs in the various countries representcd.
The Fiesta, celebrated in February, featured Spanish food, dancing,
and a dress parade of Spanish and Latin-American costumes. with
recognition given to the most original costnme.
Great emphasis is placed on the beauty of the Spanish language
and race, partic ularly our neighbors to the south. The members are
encouraged to develop and master the language, and to understand
Spanish culture, literature, and traditions.
Advisor Senora Floripe contributes a great deal to t.he club program
by bringing in materials for examination, and by inviting many of her
good Spanish and Latin-American friends to relate their travels and
experiences.

Initiation of new members was held December 11, at
the home of Dean Townsend. After the initiation cere
mony, refreshments were served and the new members
were welcomed into the group.

, One-Garrett. }L; Andrews. V.; Lillker. V. Row Two-Sclenl.

n.:

Ri chman,

~'.

Row One- Hinsey, Timson, Green, Smilh , L.: ~tishlcr, ',":nr, l\'linni ch, Vi nscn. How Two-Dic·tricit, }.. .isc1 lcr. P avlos. Lurmie, Bllughm,lll, Dolan. Benson.
n ow Thrcc- Ch:lnnell. Steedman. Sutton , ,,'arncr, Huffuutn . n ow Fou r-Garciu , CordoVll. ~lit chc ll . Cescullcc. How Fi\"e--F ull cr, Ki cwat, Lentherman.
Efraim-.\rraslia.

IVY LEAF
How One-Sharles. E.; C"rc~·. M .; Peoples, D.; Bober, E.; Sorinno, '1'.; Reynolds,
E. n ow Two- Barnett, B.j .M cGowan, E.; Enloe, S.; Garncr, 1.

he Ivy Leaf Club, a pledge group of Alpha
la Alpha, functions to promote high scholastic
,ards, unity , friendship, and a bond of sister
among its members.
1 November, a tea honoring the new pledges
1uced the activities of the year. With the
of "Thanksgiving" the girls donated a
~t to a needy family.

uring Chri stmas holidays the Ivy Leaf Club
rated with their annual Christmas Party.
he new ycar brought many joint activities
the alumnae group.
Outstanding among
were the Founder's Day Program, and the
ntation of the skit at the alumnae's Annual
mal Conference.
he highlight of the year's activities was the
jng ceremony, at which time new membc;;'
e group received their badge of distinction,
reen enameled ivy leaf pin. The year's proconcluded with a turn-about party for the
nae group and graduating members.
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The R eligious Council of the U niversit y
of Toledo is an organization which stimu
lates ac tiv e re li gious participation of stu
de nts and fa culty members of every de 
n o mination o n t.he campus.

:egun two years ago as an organization
:ted toward dormitory improvement, the
n M Club this year ha s taken its place
19 the outstanding organizations on
J US .

ncluded in thc v aried social program of
:Iub have b een a dance, a beach party, a
t, and a fi sh fr y dm'in g the summer, a
hox dance for women of Libbey Hall in
ember, a Chri stmas formal in connec 
with the other four dormitories on
pu s, and several sta g parties.

Th e Council , in connec tion with other
o rga nized gro ups on campus, sponsors the
weekl y asse mbl y programs in the Doermann
Theatre, endea voring to give the students a
chance to hear well-known speakers who can
givc the m intellec tual and religiou s in
spira lion.

:tud ying too, th e cluh had a collective
t average of 1.5 for the 194.8 fall semes
with six m emhers over 2.5.

Some of the groups who make up the
Religious Co uncil are the chorus, Y .M .C.A.,
Y .W.C. A., Newman Club, Wesleyan Club,
C anterbury Club, and Lutheran Student
Association.

[he representative club ha s members
ing phy sical edu cation, art, hu siness
inistration, pre-medi cine, e ngineering,
pharmacy. The m en come from as far
as Pucrto "Ri co and Venezuela.

The elub mee ts twice mo nthly for husi
n ess and social mee tings.
Ad visor to th e R e li giou s Council is M rs.
F lorence R ada baugh.
Ho\\" Onc- 'Yil.son. It. ; Ytl rkcwitch, S.; Bratldock, J .; CO,v lc . .J. : Freck , 1\[. Ro w T Wj)- Ha lgc .~ , G.;
" 'ri g- It l , )1. ; ::\ri<.:kclson, S.; )l cGrC'gor. D.: Aud ritsh. \Y.; SlI\'illc, .J. How T llf ce- irwill . .\ .; S lw lzcr, J .;
Atkins, E.: St:izcrt. D. ; Spol.Jcr, 0\. Row l;'o u r- Pc t cr~o n J .: Zeko \', '1'.; \\'('itlIlUlI lI . G .

DORM M

PYRAMID CLUB
Uow One-Ba ltic. A. : Gainey, A. ; R id le~' , L.: DuBois, Y. ; " ' r,ight, H. How T wo- R obinso n, G.: Fuqu lt,
I.; Re:\,llolds, L .; J ordan, E.; Crano n, J. Row Three--Stuart, D. ; Arti s, C. ; J ones, R. ; J one"" I •. ; Tllu rlUa n ,
J. ; Ya rli (:e, C.

The purpose of the P yramid Club is to make
the members conscious of attaining and keep
ing high scholas tic s tandings; to train women
in the ideas, purposes, and functions of D e lta
Si gma Theta Sorority; a nd to foster under
s tanding and sist erhood among the m embers
of the group.
Social activities for th e cluh began in
November, with the annual Thanksgiving
party in the Stude nt U nion. A t Christmas
time the parent organization entertained the
pledges at a gift exchange party .
The group is ver y proud of its service to the
community, which includes adopting a n eed r
famil y at Thanksgivin g and furni shing them
with a baske t of food. In D ecember, the club
contrihuted to the W. S.S.F. Drive h y partici
pating in the hazaar.

How O ll e S unll llC'I"S, I-ic.s,....der , D lI llnth:tIl , S hulLk. How T wo- Cobb,
'''halely . Y Oll ll g. Uu cggcr, Hada baugh, Gogel.

RELIGIOUS COUNCIL

PI I{APPA DELTA
n ow Onc-Ku cl lllle, F. ; :\:1idaa cls, R .; )Iucllcr, R.; Zcko\') T.

Pi Kappa D e lta is the national ho nor
forensic societ y co mposed of 189 chapters in
36 s tates. Ohio Thet a chapter is located at the
U niversity of T oledo.
With its purpose "to stimulate progress in
and to promo te the interest of intercollegiate
oratory, debate, and public speakin g, Pi Kap
is open to any man or wom an , student or
graduate, o f outstanding ahility in speech or
dehate.

An outstanding girl at Gunekel School wa s
presented with a plaquc b y th e P yramid C luh
in connec tion with N ational Brotherhood
Week.

In April, t he m e mbers joined the crowds
th a t t hronged t he Bradley U niversity campus
at P eoria, Illinois, for the Societ y's 16th N a
ti onal con ve ntio n. There they compe ted for
the gold m edals, trophies, and certificates in
the dehating, extempore, oratory, and di sc us
sion contest s, and came horne with a sh a re of
the prizes.

Scholarship and ser vice a re the main points
in the program of the organization, and this
the me is carried out in all theil' proj ec ts.

Professor James H. Cobh , former secretary 
treasurer of the Province of M issouri , is the
new sponsor for Ohio Theta chapter.

NEWMAN CLUB

The Newman Club is an organization which was
founded as a club of Catholic Action, whose purpose
is to deepen the spiritual and to enrich the temporal
lives of its members through a balanced program of
spiritual, cultural and social affairs.

The local chapter is a member of the National Feder
ation of Newman Clubs, and is in the Ohio Valley Pro
vince. Two fond memories of the past year were the
Ohio Valley Province Conventions at the University of
Michigan and at Ball State.

How Onc- llcnsell, K.; Cross. J.~ Dugan , G.; Standley, S.; Spcis, 1\1.: i\:[(;Gllirc, .J.; \\"arrcn, P.; H,mle,\', }:1.: Palicki , E.: BOfn , :M. ; Oue.rl c, P.; Puir, 1\01.
Zang, N.; \YllHlei,v, J. How Two- Merman, 1\'1.; Booell skdt , ) 'f.; Fuhrer, M.; Schoen, ,J.: Hofrru:lll , .M.: Kell,v, A.: Spt~iker, l\'L; Druper, B.; Hoen, E.
neilly, J.; Bevington, V.; DeVin ey , P.; Bires, ,P.; Bruno, A. How Three- Imber, '1'.; \\"elniak. R.: O.'Bricn, n.: Coo k, 1..; Koerber, G.; VdleqllcUc, G.
Hcltrung, 1\.'1.: \YnfT-Ic, .J.; Dolan, :M.; Bunting. 13.; Pmdicki, C.; Greell, R.: H:tllsell , ll.; He ll scher, L. H ow J"ollr- Goodrieh, J.; D erringer, K.; Bodie, J,
~'T<lnion , ..1. ; Hcrwut, K.; Gib son, n.; Hart , J.; Ka sprznk, E.; Trompete r, C.; Szy mkowink, E.; Rucicy , C.; Ltd"leur, 0.; Sil.uon , J.; HaUHllt.\ rel, H.

The standing calendar of events provides for meet
ings on the first and third \Vednesday of each month.
Each semester began with a mixer and was climaxed
by a formal dance. The time between was filled with
events such as platter parties, a barn dance, a splash
party, card parties, and communion breakfasts.

The increased activity of the club, as well as the
successful events, are shining examples of the fine co
operation of the members.
Miss Ann Adler and Mr. C. J. Kirschner served
very capably as faculty advisors, and Fr. C. A. Mooney,
S.J. as chaplain of the organization.
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TOWER VIEW CLUB

party is given in honor of the girls who have had birth
days during that month. The Tower -.;fiew Club co
operates with MacKinnon Club, and "vith the Dorm
M Club in providing a well planned social calendar for
the residents of the dormitories.

The Tower View Club strives for closer associations
among the women living in Florence Scott Libbey Hall
and provides them the opportunity to unite as a group
and participate in organized activities. The group
meets monthly to plan their social affairs and to discuss
matters concerning dormitory living. Each month a

Row One- Lee, .J.; Lewis, ~.. ; )Ierman, :M.; \\'enti sch, n.; ~ernith ) n.; Hart, H.
Row Two- Fackler, '!\1.; SeuferL, A.; Bi;-llkowski't, I),; LaFleur, K.; lVlcLa.ehlin, E.; 1\'lillcr, J.; I·'anncr, 1\'1.
Ito\\' Thrcc-~'Irs. \\'iggins; Aungst, V,; J e nsen , D,; Appl, V.; Zancs, .J.; Burgoyne, H.; Hickman, C.; "'caver, P.

\Vith the pleasant and capable guidance of Mrs.
\Viggins, housemother and advisor to the group, the
residents of Libbey Hall maintained harmony and
fellowship. Thc officers of the group are :M arceal
Fackler, president; Mary Ann Merman, vice-president;
Katie LaFleur, secretary; and Jean Lee, treasurer.

A formal Christmas dance was the big event of this
year. The affair was held in the Student Union for
residents of the other dormitories. Such events as tbis
tend to acquaint the members with other dormitory
residents on campus. Through their social program and
a well-organized group, the members maintain harmony
and)ellowship.
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Kappa Psi, int.erna ti onal honora ry pha r
mace utical fraternit y, was found ed in 1879
and incorpora ted in 1903. The local chapter
reccived its ch art er on M a y 22, 1925 a nd has
remained ac ti ve except during the war years
of 1943 -45 . T h is yeal' the c hapter had 52
acti ve members a nd 15 pledges.
The fr a ternity endeavors to pro mo te
good fellowship , t o s timulate hi gher scholar
ship a mon g the students of pharmacy, Lo
b in d together the students of similar ideas
a nd obj ec ti ves, and t o develop a sense of
professional e thi cs am ong the men wh o are
studying the fine a rt of the a potheca ry .
Scientific discussions b y re tail pharm acis ts,
p hysician s, pharmacologist s and educa tors
in pharmacy on subj ec ts of pharmace uti ca l
interes t are al so conduct ed b y Kappa P si.
W al ter L. Mack, a m ember of Kappa P si
a nd instruct or in the college of ph armacy,
ser ves as the ad visor.
Row Onc- l\l ack, \,".; A ltschul , .f. ; Li cb na ll . A.: Ko ncza l, J.: ::\I:trki n, n.; P ud li cki , T . R ow Two
Heuerm an. n .: Grolle, F .: H:lron, G.; H oi'slcllcr, H. ; Siegel, n. ; Tllorlcy, n. ; Lllr\\,oou. C. Row T ll rcc
'T er williger, G .; Uu\'i s, G.; Yulin cl , ll.; ~cl llnitl l, n.: Harne."!, L .

KAPPA PSI

Row OnL'----Fra nk, ,,'.; Falk, 11.; Uebe nsa l, B.; SIII)cIIt:lkcr, X.; SU LLOll, ~L ; \\'i lliaIlls, U.: Bond, P.: K oe r ber, 1... : Lu t her. ~ l. ; l..colw rd , A. : Sleb bins, C.
Row T wo-" ·hi lcscll,O.; P roshek , Il.; Shunk, It.; Grewe, K.; Itcirerl. .1.; .Ti Gilia n, 0.; Boocks, C.; Yaffe, II. Ito'" T lorec- Bcrclz, 1.. ; :\ickel, .1. ; Skclb', ,,',;
n.; S;lInpson. C.; G lassUl:ln, J .; Swartz, L. How Foul'- Vcl lcqllcllc, G .; Zgol'cck i; HOlh ac ker ; I,'osle r; R a usc h; Gib son. ~L i L oga n. H.; G ula,G.:

Crawford.
I,'ran et:.

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
How Oll('-Kl otz, S.: \,"ago lJ('r, l\f.: \Yolre, E.: GOf!'O lI eh. P.; Uradford , ,,'.; Ycllcma n , J .; Siegma n, :\1.
How T wo- Tcrt cl, K .; Ur. Urin )c:y ; K uz nitzki, n.; S h:.ffcf, H.i Ful singc r, \Y.; PfI:tgcr , ...

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
CLUB

The Business Adminis tration Club o f the U niversity of Toledo was
first organized in the year of 1929. Aft er being in a n inacti ve s tatus for
a few years, it was again organized shortl y b efore W orld War II. The
principal purpose of the organization is to acquaint t he business student
with the actual work of business, to furth er the knowledge and interest
in the increasingly v aried fields of business, a nd t o prov ide a strong
feelin g of fellowship a mong its m embers. F ield trips a re often taken to
the different plants in the city, where the members m eet the husiness
executives and see actu al business in operation.
A t the m onthly m eetings of the group, the progr a ms were pl a nned
t o be educational as well as socia l. Several times during the year, busi
ness executives and ad visors lectured at their m eetings.
Not strictly an educational societ y, however, the Bus. Ad. C lub held
m an y social func tions including an open h o use, roas ts, a S tudent
F ac ulty tea and a M onte Carlo party.
As Toledo is one of the growing industria l cit ies of the country, the
mOl'e specialized and varie d business ac tivities of the city m a ke the
need of a business gro up such as this one a n important p art of the
U ni versity of Toledo.

In D ece mbe r o f 1946, a group of students
met a nd under the guidance of Dr, F loyd
Brinley formed the nucle us of the U ni versity
Biological Socie t y.
In the regular mee tings there were speak
ers and movies on subj ec ts related to biology.
Eaeh year the gro up stri ves to have two or
more maj or field trips and the annual picnic
in hon or of the gradu a ting seniors, This year
the group h opes t o tag the tree and wild
flowe r patches o n the b ack campu s.
The socie ty stri ves to create a brother
hood of all who possess any c uriosity in the
biological sciences and are interested in thc
perpetuation of knowledge in scientific field s.
A t the present time, the unit is contem
plating formin g the Alpha Rh o chapter of
Beta Beta Bet a, a national biological honor
ary an d thus hopes to a ttract more cam p us
interes t in the group.
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Kappa P si, internati onal ho norary phar
mace utical fra ternity, was fo unded in 1879
and incorporated in 1903. The local c hapter
reccived its cha rter onVra y 22, 1925 and has
rem aincd acti ve except during the wa r yea rs
of 1943 -45. Thi s yea r the chapter had 52
active m em bers and 15 pledges.
The fraternity endeavors to promote
good fellowship , t o s t.imulate higher scholar
ship amo ng the students of pharmacy, to
b ind together the students of similar ideas
and obj ecti ves, and to develop a sense of
p rofessional e thics among the m en who a re
studying the fine art of the apothecary.
Scientific discu ssions b y retail pharm acis ts,
p hysicians, pharmacologis ts and cduca tOl'S
in pharmacy on subj ect s of pharmace utical
interest are also conducted by Kappa P si.
Walter L. Mack, a me mber of Kappa P si
and instructor in the college of pharmacy,
serves as the advisor.
How One- Mack, 'Y.; Altschul, .T:; Liebn;lll , A.: KonczlIl. .T.; ~.farki n , R .; Plld licki , T. n ow T\\·o
Heuerman , n.; Gro ll t, F. ; [laron, G.; Holsleller, II. ; Siegel, It.; T hor ley, n.; Larwood, C. Row TI"ec
T crwill igf'f , G.; DHVi s. G.; Va lind , D.; !:;cilllli<.ll. n.; Bar llcs, L.

I(APPA PSI

ltow One- Fra nk , '\Y . ; Fa lk , n.; H.cucns<l I, B.: Shocmaker, :\' .: Su llon, ::\L: 'Yill ia llls. 13 .: BOlld . P.; Koerber, L.: Lut her, )or. : j~c o nar<.l • .\. : St cb lJillS, C.
How T wo- \\"hi lesell, O.; Proshek, II .; SI, unk, It. ; Grewe, K.; Iteilerl. J .; .Jibili " n. I). ; Uoocks, C.; Y"ffe. II. How T hrcc~B c rc tz. L.; :\i ekcl, ,1. ; Skclb', \Y.;
~ n.l\do rd, H.. ; S<l IIiPSOII , C.; G lass man , J.; Swarlz, L . Itow FOll r- Ycl lcqll c llc, G. ; Zgorccki; HOlhnckcr; j,'os Ler; H.ausch; Gibson, )1. ; Log:lIl , 13.; G ul il,G.;
Fra nce.

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
R ow Olle- Klu lz, s.: 'Yagollf'f . ~L : ',"olf(' . E .: GorslJ('iI . P .; Bradforu, 'Y.: Ycllc lllan , J .: Siegma n, 1\1.
How T wo-Tcrt cl. K .; Dr. ll ri ulc.\' ; Ku znil zki, 11.; SlllI ffcr, H .; Ful s;ngc r, ,,'.; Pflagcr, J .

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
CLUB

The Business Administration Club of the U niversity of Toledo was
first organized in the ye ar of 1929. After b eing in an in ac tive s tatus for
a few years, it wa s again organized shortly before W orld \Var II. The
principal purpose of th e organization is to acquaint the business student
with the actual work of business, to further the knowledge and interest
in th e increasingly v ari ed fields of business, and to provide a strong
feeling of fellow ship among its members. Field trips are often taken to
the differe nt plants in the city, where the members m ee t the hu siness
executi ves and see actual business in opera tion.
At the monthly m eetings of the group, the programs were planned
t o be educational as well as social. Several times during the year, busi
n ess exec uti ves and ad visors lectured at their mee tings.
N ot stri c tl y an educational societ y, however , the Bus. Ad. Club held
many social function s including an open house, roast s, a Student
F ac ulty t ea and a M o nte Carlo party.
As Toledo is one of the growing industrial cities of the country, the
more specialized and varied business activities of the city make the
need of a business group such as this one an important part of the
niversi ty of Toledo.

I n D ece mber o f 1946, a group of s tudents
met and under the guidance of Dr. Fl oy d
Brinley formed the nucleus of the U ni vel'sity
Biological Soeie ty.
In the regular mee tings there were s peak
ers and movies on subj ec ts related to bi ology.
Each year the group strives to have two or
more major fi eld trips and the annual picnic
in honor of the graduating seniors. This year
the group hopes to tag the tree and wild
flower patches on the back campu s.
The societ y strives to create a brother
hood of all who possess an y curiosity .in the
biological scie nces and are interest ed in the
perpe tuation of knowledge in scientific fie lds.
At the present time, the unit is conte m
plat ing formin g the Alpha Rho c hapter of
Beta Be ta Beta , a national biological honor
ary and thus hopes to attract more campu s
interest in the grollp_

WESLEYAN
CLUB

The purpose of the Wesleyan Club is to unite all th e Methodist
s tudents on the campus into one fellowship so that they can become
bettel' acquainted, plan worship and social activities together, develop
character and high sta ndards, and aid each other in pursuit of higher
education.
The club mee ts once a month for various social and religiou s pro
grams. Us ually a different officer in the club s ponsors the program which
often incl ud es folk-dan ces, group singing and student sponsored talent
shows. Nearly a ll the m e mbers have an opportunity to take part in the
programs.
This past year has been one of reorganization and establishment,
and a successful one at that. The club was proud of its contributions to
the W.S.S.F. drive, the March of Dimes, and its participation in the
R eligious Council's Convoca tion program s. Thi s organization spon
sored several of these programs, bringing to the U niversity several out
standing speakers.
This club is linked with other Wesleyan Clubs on ca mpus of colleges
and universities throughout the nation, as well as to our own Toledo
District Methodist Office. The credit to this year's successful program
goes to the advisors, Dr. Bringle McIntosh, and some of the outstanding
students that compri se the organization.

How One-Crocker, D.; SUllOll, J.; Bell , :\.; Cauffiel, E.; Hickerson, D,; Huddle, )l.; Held, L.; Allell, B. Row Two- Henshaw , J .; Pruden, 1I.; U"daonugh,
i\tIrs. I,'.; Ru nde ll. ~ . : Vin~on, 1\[. ; St;ukc:.. , J. ; \,"c/.l\·cr. P .; Brott. J. How Tllrcl.'--Powlcsland, D.; 'Ya ckc l ~ It.; Leilthcrman, V.; Tll y lor. '''. ; Foster, J.;
Hall, D.; Goodwin, H.
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POLYMATHIC
SOCIETY

The Polymathic Society is co mposed of a gro up of students whose
interests lie in widespread fields. These fie ld s may be academic or
avocational. The organization ser ves to broaden the horizon of its
me mbers by bringing them in contact wi th other branches of lea rning
which are n ot encountered wi thin the confines of the ord inary academic
co urse.
Eac h month following the regular business mee ting one of the
members, or a gues t, prese nts a talk and demonstration on the topic in
which he is specificall y interes ted. A mong the subj ec ts covered this
year were photography, stamp collecting, t elevision, and radio. An
alumni me mber of the organization who has been studying piano in
Europe also told u s of her travels through the continent.
Between regular meetings the members and their guests mee t for
such varied activities as concerts, ice skating, bowling, and pot-luck
suppers.
Preside nt is James Boyd; vice-president, William Ahrendt; sec
retary, Marion Beals; and treasurer, S<lmuel S mith. The advisor is
Dr. Wayne Dancer.

Row Onc-D:tnccr, Co usino, S hoc nl nkcr, llir h'rson, Beals, Osgood, Kochnuan. How Tw o-Tha~·cr . Huffer, Goodri ch. Boyd, Juhasz, Da \"c~'. Ginther.
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Row One- l>ulz. S. ; Clea ry. Y. ; Parll'ltc. K, : IIcirt . .J. : Falk, n.; Hogers, 1\1.; 1\llIrphy. P .: Foxc. S.
How Two- I\'{ctzgC'r, G. ; Filsi nger, 'Y.; Huch lin, 0.; \\"ilson. n.; l\lcsscn;tniL!l , D .: ell se.v. C.: K ocpfcr, J. ;
How Thrcc- Grd lll , C.; C lwprn.lII , R.; Eu lbcrg, L.: Davis, n.; Ki e wal, n .; Conger, Eo; Glanz, C.

DER DEUTSCHE
VEREIN

~l o ll a ll a n ,

E.

A better understanding and a greater apprecialion of the real Ger
many and the part it has played in the making of the whole Western
Civilization are the aims ofthe German Club of th e U niversity of Toledo.
Membership in this organization is open to an y U niversity student
interes ted in the German lang uage and c ustoms. At the monthly mee t
ings of the club, the members sin g German songs, relate fair y tales, and
discuss customs of the German peop le. The programs are planned to
work hand in ha nd with classroom ins truction, and to provide a means
of expression for the club members.
Highlights of the year are the singing of Christmas carols in German
and an old fa shioned Yule-tide party at which German cookies are
served.

It is hoped by the members of th e club that the group singing of the
bea utiful German folk songs ma y become a tradition on this ca mpus as
it ha s on so many other campuses of the country .

How One- Lc llkay. \\"ilkill so n. Y(· lI tlll:-l ll . .\d ' IIIIS..1. R ow T wo-Slt'i~l'r, I\ /"Ul lil . Kllzllilzki. T ('rtC'1. Hu fTer, \\"l·il. Row Three-Cn le:tlllllggiu, Gree nbe rg,
Ho w Fi\"c- K icfft:r. G:ll c!'i , BIIII <: k, .\11 rn a II.

:-:' UUl'r, G t:: rrll:III , Bau lng:lrt ner, Sl,\' liallid l·... Huw Fuur- .\J o(·n. ~1 . , '1'41111 , Futorn i<: k, \\"is(', Part ell , Buwer.

UNIVERSITY
CHEMICAL
SOCIETY

The U niversity of Toledo Chemical Society is a student organization
which became affiliated with the American Chemical Society on October

30, 1942.
The main objectives of thi s organization are to afford an opportunity
for the students of che mi stry and chemical engineering to become be tter
acquainted; to secure the inte llectual s timulation that arises from pro
fessional association; to fos ter a professional spirit among the me mbers;
and to instill professionalism in chemi stry. The U niversity of Toledo
Chemical Socie ty, affiliate of the American Chemical Society, is mainly
intended for und ergraduate s tudents majoring in c he mis try or che mical
engineering. Other c hemi stry s tud ents are eligible to join the local
group but ma y not affiliate themse lves with the American Chemical
Society.
Professor Donald K. Brundage, the faculty advisor of the organiza 
tion, serves as the official link between the local chapter and the national
group. Doc tor Brundage is aided b y .M r. Arthur Black, the co-advisor
of the local organization.

SIGMA
MU

TAU

Sigma M u Tau is a women's honora ry biological fra ternity. :M em
bership is limiteil to those wom en in medical technology, pre-medicine, and
bi ology wh o show a scholastic abili ty for their respective field s.
The purpose of the group is to s timulate interes t in the field of
sciences, to further the cau se of sciences and t o offc r contact with
people in the same field.
Activities during the year were man y. Several dinner mee tings were
held in school to which bi ology fa culty were invited. Dr. E dward Burns
of M ercy Hospital spoke to the group on cancer, as did Dr. Vidoli of
St. Vincent's H ospital speak to th e group on p arasites. Pledging and
initiati on cerem onies were both ver y impress ive. In D ece mber, a very
enjoyable Chri stmas P arty was held. Later in March the group spon
sored a movie for the whole school. M oney -making projec ts were so
mu ch fun- eac h girl baked such nice goodies for bake sales. Also in
1Viarch the group spon sored an interesting ex hibit for high school
seniors on High School Day. April brou ght in blood t ypin g which was
beneficial t o the whole student body. Along with bl ood t yping RH
fa ctor test s were t a ke n. This a roused qui te an interest to the students.
Other social affairs including teas a nd roasts helped to make thi s a very
successful yea r.

Row Onc- Bil.t i(·k. C. (.\ (,l"O llipall i st ) : Hot haek('f. F.: Ik \rilt , P .; Lantz. H.;Eidcmillcl', K .: Feneh, R .; 1-i:J rris, C. How T wo- GorslI ch, G.; F il~i Il Kt'r. \Y.:
. \ 's h, It .: 1I 01r1l(':), C.; SkL· Il ~: . " .. : T horley . It. ; Brit·ker. ,,'. How T IIft':l'- G rcilfl, C.; Gl unz, C. ; Fos ler, J .; Il uss. H.: \Vei l. B..

MEN'S
GLEE

CLUB

How One- Gogel, R .: \\"a L:'O llcr. l'L : Pillillger, .:\f. : S tra uss, J.; Y<l sdn, C.; Sieg man , 'L : S loi ocr, .A .; Gorsllch. D. How T wo- Prin ce. 13 .; .\ rlis. C.: Y o~ b ll rgh •
.:\1. ; l)i c~cl UI ; Itl , \Y.; :'\)('ri(:klc, P.; \YilkiIl SOIl . E. How T hrtx-·- \Yolfc, B.; ~ ca l l:, ~ .; BradforJ, \V.; Kastor, :\[ .; Clark. J .; Gross, S. ; \" II:II ('ly. B.

The purpose of the ~;[e n 's Glee Club is to foster the development of
musical interes t among the s tude nt body, the fa c ulty a nd the admini s
t ra tion of the University and especiall y amon g the m embers of the Glee
Club.
Organized la st year, 1948, the Glee Club has grown considerabl y in
me mbership and is open to any m ale s tud ent of the U ni versity who
qualifies in the voice try -ou ts.
Thi s year the Me n's Glee Club has pat"ticipated in special U ni versity
fun c tions and concert programs. The Glee Club, the City R ecreation
. lusic Orchestra combined talents in
C horus and the Toledo F riend s of :Y
the prese ntation of Randall T ompson's " T estament of Freedom. " This
concert was perform ed in the P erist yle of the Toledo Mu se um of Art
undel" the direc tion of Dr. Hans Lan ge .
The group operated thi s ye ar under the abl e leadership of Robert
Weil , presid ent ; William Ba rrows, vice-president ; Paul D e Witt, secre
tary; and l~e i g h La ntz, libra r-ian. All due credit Illust be gra nted to
\1r. Harri s, th e 1I10s t p a ti ent and able direc tor.

It?

H3

The Debatc Association was organized to
promote and stimulate interest in public spea k
ing, oratory and inter -collegiate de bating. A ny
stude nt is eligible for membership and pro
ficiency in public spea king is n o t necessary.
The group ha s trained many amateurs and
made them champion debaters.

'~~~

""T~'

,a;

Th e debaters have challenged many col
leges throu gho ut Ohio, Indiana and :Michigan
and have won many of the contes ts. The trips
to v a rious schools provide a lot of fun for the
members but social affairs are also planned to
give the gro up added fellowship.
Although debating is its first activity, the
Associati on a lso s timul a tes interest in oth er
fore nsic endea vors-p ublic speakin g and ora 
tory s tand hi gh on the group's agenda.

Lt...' rt 10 Hi ghl - Zt.' ko \·, '1'.; \t1ll'lIer, H.; Fra nk, \Y.;

~l it·h;Il.. ls,

H.: Co bb.

DEBATE ASSOCIATION

How Onc- Hanl c.\', PapenrLJSS, Bonis, S inith, S. K .. Gallo. Hllddle, Power, Hlto: tdcs. Lukasiewi cz. \Y llfU . How Two- GI:lscr, LaFlrllr. Bl'ollg'li , Larso n.
BU:.e'i. Heisler, ~ .•.\lI en, ~ilcs, BrowlI, l-'rcl' lJlan , Be ll, PIItZ. K orecki. How Three- Hofmann. GC'rkcli. n ei lly . H olde r. Kru eger. Sa lofT, Saunders, Crllig.
" 'jlli:,ulI:-;, B.tislIU':-.'cr, :Mallll cws, )l assl'.\". \YlIlson. YallDorp, KO\'acs. How Fou r- T e ufel, Calaway. ,M iss Osswald , Lo n~. K oo n tz , C .• Kllritllowski.
llalH..Inis, Or. C:.I'\"('I'. Dr. C unnin Khnnl , Koo ntz, J ., H~rrU:lT1. D eViney, Fool'. Duffey. Di clridl, ~Iilrkhu s, :\[mldock, Bllrm (·i sl<~r. How Five- Pross. Polctc ....
ItiopellC'. Brellll'r. Z:mg. Br~·lInt. How Six- .:U c('urt!.:.... Oic tllcllll, Harle lhcim, )l:'lt ili s. How Scvcn-'Yilkins • .Jc llscn, ' ·olkcr. How Eig ht- Kurtz, Linker.
Crotl,,:rs, P,ti r, Pi. . (' I' , (':tnon.

MASONIC CLUB
How OrH..' -COnrll(1, C.: Booc ks, .1. : Haec. ~r. Row Two- Losic, )'l.: Silber, L.; ' ''ourlns. E.: S mith , 1\[. :
S lil il h. I) .; Se llman. C.: \\'!lite, S.; Chelli. S. How Three- P.t/mer , .\ .: ClI rroll . C . ; D.lvi s. R.; I'[;lckcr,
C.: Prof. Swill! ..\ (h-i sor: ,,'iri ck, D.: Sci~~. E.: Traxlcr. D.

ELEMENTARY
EDUCATION

The Elementary Education Club was formed to give the stud ent s a
be tter und ers tanding of the fi e ld of education , and to interc hange ideas
between the stude nts and those already in the profession.
The dinner mec tin gs of the group are held monthl y, and they are not
only ed ucational , but provide a pleasant eve nin g of social relaxation
while talking shop.
During the previou s year, the elementary ed ucation girls ha ve had
a circ us pal'ty for the new members, have se nt gifts to under -pri vileged
children in Germany, have given a Christmas party for th e fourth
grade children at th e Miami Children's Home, have rai sed money to
be used toward a slid e projector in the elementary ed uca tion room, and
have raised money for the \V.S.S. F. fund.
The group is open 10 any woman in ele mentary edu ca tion, and it is
advised by Dr'. Ca r ve r and Dr. Cunningham.

Illl

The NTasonie Club was organized in B e
cember of 1947, by a group of Masons in order
t.o promote fellowship among all Nlasons aflil
ia ted with the U ni versity of Toledo, st ude nts
and facu lty me mbers.
Progr'am s during the yea r included spea kers
and other social ga therings. The club visited
various lV[asonic Lodges so that the member'S
mi ght take parL in the ritual s and thus further'
st.rengthen thei r bond in Masom y . Experiences
of the members while visitin g ot her lodges and
in foreign co untries were also exchan ged for
th e benefit a nd informa ti o n of th e membe rs.

ELLEN
RICHARDS

CLUB

The Home Economics Club is one of the most active organizations
on the campus. Membership is open to an y girl with a few homs of
home economics to her credi t.
The year's progl'am has been varied and interesting. Speakers on
topics interesting to the field of home economics were guests of the
club after their regular monthly business m eetings. These meetings are
followed by delicious suppers prepared b y the girls in the foods labora
tories.
Several m e mbers of the club attended a regional conference held at
Heidelberg College in October and the club was making an effort to
se nd a delegate to the National Convention of the AIIEA in San Fran
cisco in June. To thi s end, a bake sale, Yuletide Yum-Yums, was held
shortl y before Christmas.

It was a s uccessful year and many girls were working for points to
attain a pin of the American Home Economics Association.
Colleen Moore headed the group as president; Karen Youngs,
Es ther Haddad, and Lucy Newman as vice-president, secretary and
treas urer, respectively, aided her.

One--l\lillc r. c.; " 'j /liam s. B.; Burns , L.: GoOd,V(,;H' , ~L; Slandl c,v, S.; ~pi cs, 1\.1.: ~T :t gcl, P.: C lrman, ~' .: Dulan. 1'.1.: Hoell, E.: Fischer, 13. ; Da\·jiol, J. ;
Reisler, ~.; Alliman, ~.; Fish, G.: Linker. V.: Bindin,:, P.; Black, A.: Srnith , A. Row Two- .\/l cn. It; Sutton, ,I.: BUl'ltl c i stl'r. J.; K O\"lH':S, .T.; Mrs, Rmla·
baugh ; Spurgeon, S.; .'Yalkcr, P.; Larso n, .J .; Bllyca, .M .: Han ley. P.; BI'elllu, ,1.: Hotldisucrgcr, I.: Y;tn Dorp, H.: \ lilcs. ~.: Frnzi c:J', C .; Phe lps, D.; )roon,
1\1. A.; Slarkcy, J. How Three - Spieker, 1\f.; Plldg'ctt, C.; J<'r:rgllsoll, P.: S~lu lteJ', E.; C ro.~ uy ) G.; S wi l l!, H.: VosulJl'gh, )1.; Tilley, n.; L:IlIrt:s, .r.; Crol ll
crs, K.; Baumgard ncr, M.; Piltz , S.; Frc:c mnn ,lVt.; \\,ilkin son , E.: Haner, F. ; Bnc ltJ'e n . .1\1". How Four-Jensell, 0.; \\'ilkin . . , .\1. S.; )Joore , G.; Falk, n.;
Hack, )1. ; ~ c 1J e ndorfr, :\'. ; Hml, 1\1 .; K •.Ulc, n.; Howe, D. ; Kin g, J.
~low

Y. W. C. A.

How One- Ferg ll son. (joodwill. Bo lnnd cr, Cnrr, '\'o ()d~, ',"c:tw'r, I\'Joorc, Gra.v. How Two- FClrmcr. YOlllIgS. E\·:lIIofT. Brown. S .. H :llley, SI.I.1ilh , .\ .,
)1 ('('r('('I',''', I-I:trl , Pad),tdt. Hnw Thrct: Brown. P .. )I CGOW<t Il , ~C\\' JllaH, ::\!c lz, Tihlarik, H ave rstock, Zimmer mall , Burgoy ne, Oscm i:! ck, C:ISC.

Thi s yea r the YW and YM cooperated in planning both educational
and social activities. Four commissions were formulated to p erform
various services to the U niversity and the community.
The World Welfare commission assumed the task of leadership for
the World Student Service .Fund campaign and carnival. More than a
thousand dollars was collected. They also sponsOl'ed a book drive for
students in forei gn countries,
The Community Welfare commission me mbers served as assistall ts
at nurseries and neighborhood hou ses. They also made most of the
handicraft articles used for the Y's WSSF booth, which brought in the
highest proceeds at the Carnival.
The Y's social activities included an afternoon open house; a hobo
dance and roast for the entering freshmen; a big and little sister tea on
the W hite's front lawn; a Halloween party at Bowling Green; a card
party; a dance mixer with BG students as our g uests; Christmas dinner
with the reading of the Christmas story and singing of carols; a splash
party at the downtown YMCA; and a George Washington party.
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How On c -~:IX('r, IJroi". E.: Sllrcrner. D .: \al"lllic:lwcl. It : Tripp. D ,; Turski • .\ .: Knah. E.: Pegall, D.: Grci lll'r. .J.: Hocker, ..\ . Ho'" Twu- Arnot,.J.: Paszlor,
\\'.: (nlcir. II. : Ganctl. It.: Gofl. P.: M"rlill. It : G.-iAilh , V.: SL .fohn D.:, I1a.-b,,,'gIL, II .: Dc :\i c." II. Rol\' Thrcc- Corni cles. It.: Schu,ler, A.: G.-cen. C.:
Lin tz, C~: Ka sprzak. E.; Stru tJlcr, n.; HansclI. B,; KiJi di:o$, S.: ~[a~;cr, E. : t l.' IIIH.'X. Il.: l) l!illl!I·.~, N.; I-lttg CIIL<lIl. \\', Itow Fuur- Phillips, J,; Dl'\'itl, \Y.:
Hau c h. C.; 1..:1 Vue, B. .; il.udiger, J.: C han'al, .J .; Cook, T. ; Cu rti s, V.: Zicltls, K. ; OlIl Hlel':l, n..; Haggo ll, .1.

CIVIL
ENGINEERS

Student chapters of the American Society of Civil Engineers were
established to afford an opportunity for the members of the civil engi
neering classes to become acquainted with each other, to acquaint them
with topics of interest given by competent speakel's, and to foster the
deve lopment of a professional spirit.
The meetings of the Society are dinner meetings, which are held
monthly , and any business sessions as the president deems necessary.
At mee tings, Professor Edwin L. Saxer acts as faculty advisor for the
group. He 'al so serves as the official link between the local chapter and
the Society.
This year the University chapter was hos t to eight other s tudent
c hapters froln ncar-by universities, at which time Professor Sadler, from
the U niversity of Michigan, gave an interesting illustrated talk on "E n
gineering Interest in Law." In March, Mr.Raymond Reese, consu lting
s truc tural e ngineer, gave an inspiring talk on how the young engineers
sho uld develop themselves to do practical engineering work, In NTa y,
all the graduate civil engineers of the U niversity were invited to a Civil
Engineers' Uellnion. They discussed the problcms that they had e n
countered since graduation from the college.

How Onl'- Hl'lI...;s, Schoen, Elilerson. Sl·lIfl'rt. YouH ~. Frank. " ·on.lt'll. hrullIllI . Howl'. Yellt' IH;III . itl}W Twu- Brigilil ili. VugclS<lng. BanK·s. h t' is. J.a iz lII:tn .
Heiler. 'i'cmlcfnmn. KOIl C'ZH I, h:"uC"cht. It . ~l cC lell:tnd . BaiJ{~y . Bncsc l. ~p('nst·l'. Downing. Itow Thrcc-Zak. ZlH'rdu:: r. GriesdJillg', MolI(·r. ~l o:'\cr. lla r
rol d , Darllcll, HCllt.'rlllHII . S lIIilll , D.: I\f:tek. Grollt·, Ltnwll'rC", Grcgol").·. ::\I:t r kin , lll'tlokcntlwl, .\ ., ,,'rig hl, Smith, D .. Brookcn llwl ,.1.

AMERICAN
PHARMACEUTICAL
SOCIETY

The social activities of thi s year opened with the Annual Welcome
Roast and baseball game in honor of the freshmen of the college of
pharmacy. In November, a Sadie Hawkins party was held at the
LO.O.F. Hall on Detroit Ave nue. A Christmas Dance was held in the
Rocket Room of the Student Union. In the spring was sponsored a
dinner-dance for the entire college of pharmacy.
Each year National Pharmacy Weck is observed by opening the
laboratories to the public, where they may v.iew many educational dis
plays set up by the pharmacy s tud e nts and fa culty.
In April, the juniors and se niors were the guests of The Abbott
Laboratories in Chicago for three da ys. They were conducted on a tour
of the laboratories, and on the las t night were given a farewell banquet.
During the past yea r a series of lectures on "The Opportunities in
Pharmacy" have hee n given by representative p ersons in the fields of
re tail manufact uring, hospi tal, and research pharmacy.
President is Donna Howe; v ice -president, Robet·t Schlcmbach;
treas urer, Hichard 1\1 a,·kin; and secretary, Barbara \V orden.

Delta X , mathem a ti cs club , was fo unded
at the U ni versity of T oledo in 1929 for the
purpose o f stimul a tin g interest in college
mathemati cs. The club attempts to pro
mote good fell owship amon g those studenh
and a common interes t in mathematics. All
students wh o are n ow takin g, or ha ve t a ken
calculu s, are eli gible for membership and
girls who are takin g analytic geometry may
become associate m embers.
At each m eetin g a talk is given b y a
me mber of the orga nization, a m ember of the
fac ulty, or a g uest speaker. Topi cs v ary,
sometimes being informative and some times
purely entertaining.
Among the more social aspect s of the
club wa s the Chris tmas party a t which mem
ners of the I cosahedron Club were guest s.
A pot-luck s upper preceded the lVlarch
business m eeting and in May the annual
banque t was held.
Row One- Cl lap Hlll n, Goud win , Gili li lcr , 0 ...
How Thrcc- Scil rl clt , Sci uer l, ':\Iillcr.

AIII O S, U e i ~ b "c1 1.

How T wo - S up rock, ',"ood rl/ ff , ',"f·h l..

DELTA X

How Onc---Ilin('on, L.: Boocks, C.: De \\' itt. P.: .\ ucL ('.; h: lwrr. It.: H:dlogg. H. How T\\'o-'\'~·:Jll. C.; Busi ck, H.: S llirnk , It. : Breesc', C.: JI c·nshaw, J.;
Swi:;ltcr. n.; Lloyd, ,,',; i-'ram:e . H.: Ewillg, G. Row Tltrel' - Hchll . L. ; Foloplcs, \Y.; Overl y, J.; Betsh , K.; Hcrshiscr, n.; Decke r, L.: Gross. E. How
Fo u r- Goodwi n, IJ.; j··osll.' l', J .; (,uhh, ,J. (.\ d \' isol' ); F: lI1 n ifl,!-;. E.; Zingg, J.

SIGMA ALPHA Ol\'IEGA
gma Alpha Omega, home economics
'ary sorority, was first orga nized at the
~ rs ity of T oledo in the fall of 1938. The
t of this o rganizati on has been to create
;timul ate interes ts tha t will promo te
lrship, lea dership and the growth o f
cter and personali ty on a high ,level.

c.:

Ho\\' Onc- YolIIlI,(:-. K.; Dc:\fll ll . ~, ; .:\foorc,
Good win . :\1. ; Zillllllerrnan , C. ; :\fcl r., .T, How '1' \\'0
Y;r(:kel, .\ .; K rallls. H .; C~t SC, C .; Gray. 1'[', .\ d,· iso r; :\I r :-o . BI.II H.' lwrd, .\ ..h-i slJ r; D ocl'l', n..

Y. M. C. A.

) be eli gible for membership, the stu
mu st have co mplet ed 12 hours in
econ o mi cs, must be at least a sopho
in rank of the U niversity of Tol edo,
g participa t ed ac ti vel y in the college
! E conomics C lub for one year pre violls
:r election to the organization. The
nt shall have acquired a 1.5 avet'age in
al subjec ts and a 2.0 a vera ge in home
nucs.

The Y. M .C. A. p rov id es a reli gious, social, and world progra m for all
full-tim e students at the U niversity. Me mbership is o pen to all races,
colors, and creeds. The purpose of the U ni versity Y .M .C. A. is to de
velop leadership amon g its members, to develop whol esome friendships
and interest s, and t o cooperate and offer its ser vices to th e U niv ersity
and to the communiLY.
The ac ti v ities for the ye ar were a combina ti on of educa tional and
social programs. During Freshman Wee k the Y. M .C.A. and th e
Y.W.C .A. sp onsor'ed an open house and a lIobo Roast-Dance for all
new s tud ents. L a ter in the year the combined Y's successfull y took over
the W .S.S.F. dri ve. In February, the 22 foreign students at the U ni
versity were guest s at a George Was hingt on P a rty sponsored b y the
combined Y's. Throughout the year lec tures were sponsored b y th e
Y.M.C. A. on :M exico and on the reli giou s confere nce which m et in
Am sterda m, n olland.

Ji s honorary orga niz ation joined Lhe
H. Richards Club in their bake sale
! Chri stm as and al so held a card part.y
! Student Union during the month of
larr to raise money for their scholar
und whic h is awarded to the mos t out
ing junior girl in the department each
,

M r. J a mes Cobb, advisor to the group, h as aided the Y. M .C.A. in
its social, educati onal , and reli gious program s.
Officers are Ralph Shunk, president; R ay Busick, vice -president;
Dick Goodwin , secretary; and William Lloy d , treasurer.

"
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T he purpose of Kappa D elta P i,
nat ional education honor society, is to en
courage hi gh professional, intellectual,
an d personal s tandards, and to recognize
outstanding contributions to education.
The 150 c hapte rs of Kappa Delta Pi
are loca ted in various teacher training in
stit ution s of the U nited States. Toda y
the organization has grown to includ e
thirty thou sa nd m e mbers throughout the
country.
In J945, Zeta Epsilon chapter o f
K appa D elta Pi was established at the
niversity of Toledo, and it now includ es
·15 me mbers.
I n co n siderin g m e mb e r s for th e
group, comm endable personal qualities,
worth y cducational ideals, and so und
schol arship are take n into acco unt.
The year's activit.ies began with the
initiation of several new members. Evel·Y
one enjoyed the "coffee hour" at D ea n
Schwab's hom e, the several panel discus
sion s and other program s.

LdllO ]li KIIL

'1'11 011 1,1.";,

:"1.;

L:tFh.: ur, K .: .\mlrew!'>, \ '.; Garrell. 11. : Pn)so;;, .1.; ~vrnorc. G.; Beard. T .

I(APPA DELTA PI

~tohill."ki , c ,: 1I;II ;l k . D .; Lllk nsicwi<:z .. 1. ; Kwiatk owski. L. : Uar...zcz ..\ ,: P ;ilieki . It : .:\Ltrc ini .. k . C.; :,\b jka. II .
How 'I' wo- \\' (·Inillk. R.: Slasi;lk . .J.: S t:l~i;lk. R.: Uocz kO\\·...ki ..\ .: LaUrccljllc. It. ; .';I\H)r:-; ki •.\ .: KIIIII) , E.: Szpih., .J. ; Zgore<·ki , C.
How Th n.'c Urbull ski. S.: ~ u\\'i <: k i. \Y .: li anll c how ski. E.: CIJlldz.in ...;ki. S.: Koz low:.,ki . '1'.: Twi ski , .\ .: SZ.'" lIwlI ~k i. E.: SII~ka, 1.. : Szpila ..J.

How On e

KAPPA GAMMA
R ow Onc- ltO\\·(,. D.: Vcllcmnn. J. : Fra nk, E. ; Spencer, :U .:
Itow Two- Krtllllrn , F.; Lardillai~ J B.

POLISH

CLUB

Over a mortar and pestle, a graduate, and
a pill tile, Kappa Gamma, women's honorary
pharmaceutical sorority, was found ed in the
di spensing laboratory of the U niversity of
Toledo, on November 30, 194,5, by Catherine
Glendenning and Flora Terada.

The principal aim of the U niversity Polish Club is to pl"Omote higher
edu ca tion among s tud ents of Poli sh descent. To further this purpose a
sc holarship fund was established to help finan ce eligible hi gh school
graduates who are interes ted in attending the U niversity of Toledo.

The purpose of the organization is to unite
t he wome n of pharmacy so tha t they ma y be
come better acquainted with th e different
phases of pharmacy.

Another purpose of the Polish Club is to crea te a conge nial atmos
phere among students of other nationalities and those of Poli sh extrac
tion. The club is co ntinuall y furnishing the U niversity library with
books which will prese n t hi s torica l and c ui tural enli gh te 11 Ill en t ahou t
Poland.

Catherine Glendenning was elec ted the first
president; Mrs. Bess Emch, ac ting dean, served
as advisor until her retireme nt in 1947, when
\1 rs. Gertrude Burg accepted the position.

The club is noted for its many social gatherings in whi ch th e Poli sh
C lub Alumni and th e University Polish Mothers' Clliu give their utmos t
cooperation. The club sponsors a bowling league, a ba sketball team,
and a golf tournam ent.
Officers : Jerome Szpila, president; Hichard Weluiak and Stephen
--rbanski , v ice -pres id e nts; Virginia Zolciak, secre tary; and .J an Szpila,
treasurer, led the gwup through a success ful year.

The annual displa y used b y Kappa Gamma
during Pharmacy Week consist ed of a large
map of Toledo. The names and places of em
ployment of each member were printed on
card s and attached with ribbons to theil· re
spective places on the map. Two or three
white roses completed the di splay captioned
" \Vome n in Pharmacy."
The active pin of Kappa Gamma is a s mall
gold mortar and pes t Ie.
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The Unive rsity Honor Society, th e
ultimate goal of every University student,
is composed onl y of those junior s tudents
who have maintained an accumulative
p oint average of 2.7, and seniors with an
accumulative record of 2.5. Election is
based entirely on scholarship attainment.
No more than ten per cent of a graduating
class may be elected to membership in
the Society.

HONOR SOCIETY

Faculty m e mbers who were members
of like socie ties at their undergraduate
sch ools are also invited to membership.
Candidates for masters degrees are
eli gible, however, no more than twenty
per cent of the total number of ca ndidates
m ay be elected to membership.

The ARX, m en's honorary, is limited
to thirteen m e mbers. The society recog
nizes outstanding achievement and
lead ership in extt·a-curricular activities
on the University campus. It is di stinctly
honorary in nature.
U nu sual ability in at least two fields,
an above average scholastic record, and
high moral character are the primary
requisi tes for membership. Tapping cere
moni es are held twice yearly. The tap
pings serve as notice to the man he has
en tered the selec t circle and also as notice
to his fellow stude nts that he is one of the
thirteen leaders on the campus.

Or;IIII , lL ; (,hri S:5. Y.; Hl'i.sl,mc: it,

n.;

Although the Honor Society is pri
marily a scholas tic organization, the
members get together for many social
activi ties during the year. The mos t im
portant one of these is the dinner in :M ay.
At this affair, new m embers are induc ted
and given gold keys and certificates of
membership. Officers are installed at this
banquet, and old friends renew acquaint
ances. An outstanding spea ker is engaged
for this annual affair.

How Onc--llowllwn. If.: Enwh , 1... ; Gilllwm. ~r. ; Brown , ,,', Row Two- Fornoff, C. ; Geiner, H .;
Alllos, C.; Hrinlc.v, F. How Thrce-C llil,prnan. H.; Oram. n.; :\'{ill cr. F. : \\'oodr uff. n .; S us:sman ..\ .

Most of the undergraduate members
of the Society are also outstanding in
other activities at the University. The
Honor Society is a promoter of many
activiti es.
T he University of Toledo Honor
Society has the admira tion of all campus
groups.

This year tappings were held at the
Student Council Christmas Formal and
the Junior Prom. A t the Christmas Tap
ping, Dr. Wilbur W. White, president of
the U ni versity, and IJ esse R. Long, di
rector of publicity, were tapped from
among the admini stration members. Stu
dents tapped were Charles Dixon, Richard
Sanner, Ralph Shunk, Charles Stebbins,
Conrad Stolze nbach and Norman Wolfe.

Blough. D.

In April, ARX held the annual
Peppers breakfast, honoring the women's
campus leadership group. Also in A pril ,
the men of ARX ushered at the Sorority
Song Fest sponsored by Peppers. In May,
after spring tapping, the Annual Presi
nent's Ball was held. This affair honors
the president of each campus organ
ization.

ARX

President is Vernon Chriss; vice-presi
dent, Dan Blough ; secretary-treasurer,
Hobert Oram; and reporter, Richard
Hei sbach. The advisor of the group is
Dr. Raym ono L. Cart er.

<)4
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SYMPHONIC BAND
Und er th e ablc direction or J\h. Charles W. Harri s,
t.he Symphonic Band ha s already played one concert
thi s ycar with t.he orches tra , and another concert and
perhaps a concert tour are planned for later this
yca r. The e nd of the school yea r will be ce lebrated with
the annual series of outdoor spring concer ts. The
Symp honic Band will also furnish the mu sic for the
graduati o n ceremonies thi s J unc.

Thc University of Tolcdo Symphonic Band hcgan
its season thi s year during the second summ er session
by informall y convening once a week to get rusty fingers
Lack into shape for the rugged footLall season. In thi s
capac ity, the band playcd a series of popular ou tdoor
concerts for th e summ er school s tudc n ts.
During th e football season, th e Sy mphoni c Band
combined with the Rocket Band to play for the weekl y
pep rallies in the Field HOllse. Thc Lands again merged
on Armist.icc Day to march in the annual parade.

Throughout th e season the band was most ably
guid ed by officers, Galen Brown, president; r~ob e rt
Ward, vice -president ; and Patri cia Brown, secretary .

Thc Symphonic Band has acquired, during the past
year, four French horn s, a ba soon, a nd two s tring
basses. Two new brass recordin g basses arc to be de
livered some time in thc fll ture.

Hopcs arc already turned toward nex t yca r, which
will bring a la rger and better balancetl Symphonic Bantl
to the U niversity of Toledo.

ORCHESTRA

The me mbers of the orchest"a mce t to practice in
the University tower every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 12:40.

The U niversity orchestra is in its infan cy, having
been organized thi s year. U nder the direction of Mr.
Charles II arris, the orchestra, composed of approxi
mately twe nty -three members, played for the mid-year
commencement exercises in February. The orchestra
also presented a formal winter concert in December,
attracting wide acclaim and compen sa ti on for it s lon g
hours of practice.

Althou gh the orchestra is s till small, its spmt is
mi ghty, and the me mbers, as wcll as the director, are
looking forward to the time when it will become an
integra l part of the U niversity music program.

%
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THE RADIO WORI(SHOP
The Radio Workshop of the U ni versity is a n extra
c urricular activity open to second se mester freshmen
and upperclassmen. It offers fun and experie nce to
people interest ed in the techni cs of radio produ c tion
from the all important actor to the " footstep s with a
personality" sound effects m a n.
The Workshop's program is " The U niversity Pre
sents", on station WTOD. The gro up produces a
dramatic show on alternate weeks. The intervening
programs are given to various departments of the
Univer sity and to organizations on ca mpus.

lVIARCHING
BAND

The Roc ket Band mad e its firs t appearance last fall at the Detroit
Toledo football game. Then followed games a nd c vents a t home,
which the hand alwa ys hi ghli ghted.

VB .

Also during the football season. the R ocke t Band was host t o the
Bowling Green Band a t a party in the Student Union, and to the city
hi gh school ba nd s a t thc Way ne vs. Toledo game.
Besides pa rti cipating in all the pe p rallies during the season, the
R ocke t Ba nd combined with the Concert Band to lIIarc h in the a nnual
Armi stice Day P arade, at whic h time top honors were won for the
Uni versity by the drum-major, Way ne Bri cker.
T he guiding ge nius be hind the Hocket Band is its capable director,
C ha r'les W. Harri s, wh o, in only two years, has developed th e band to
its present laud a bl e s tate of performance ability . Th ere i.s much evid ence
to support the hopes of a ll s tude nts and many a lumni. that thi s organiza
t ion will continJl e t o fl ourish a nd make them eve n more proud to ha ve
such a fine group on their campu ~
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The shows are direct ed by students, und er the super
vision of th e advi sor, Mrs. N orma Stolzenbach. Variet y
is the core of production- comed y, farce, traged y ,
melodrama. The stud ent director chooses his own
show and is responsible for the entire production. Par
ticipants ma y find the mse lves working in any capacity.
They may be music direct or, one-line actor, and sound
effec ts of horses hooves all in one show. Variety is the
spice of life in the Workshop. They a re a unit of happy,
h ard-working people, he ld t oge ther by a common
interest in radio and a common goal t o show T oledo
wha t the s tudents ofthe U niversity can do o n th eir own.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
Th e U ni versity of Toledo Theatre presented three
produc tion s during the school year. The first play of
the year that Direc tor .M orlin Bell presented to the
U niversity audie nce was " The White Steed " b y John
Vincent Carroll. Prese nted in N ove mber in the
Doermann Th eatre, the pla y revo lved abo ut the
stru ggle between two priest s in a small Irish town. The
conservative old Canon and the reformin g young pries t
were brou ght to life admirabl y by E ugene Bacon and
Andrew Penad y, respecti vely. Others in the cast were
Betty Draper, J ames Shipley, Dave Crow, and Bill
Ballin.

" The W onder Hat", was produ ced o n a stage in the
middle of the audience. One of the m ajor aim s of the
theatre group is t o obtain a centra ll y staged theatre
in the towe r.
In Marc h, came the second big production of the
U ni versity Theatre. M orlill Be ll ga ve to the U ni versity
Oscar Wilde's famo us E nglish comed y " The Importance
of Being E arnest. " S tarred in the production were
Jack a nd Carol Hughes, James Shipley, Margaret
] {uddle and E dward Carrol.

In January, the theatre group prese nted what were
designated as three la boratory produc tions. They were
three one act plays in which the s tudents the mselves
took over as direct ors, producers, and actors. The
plays were " The Valiant", directed b y Andrew Fenad y;
" Enter the I fero", under the direction of Da ve Crow ;
and "The Boor", s taged by P e t er Zell es. All three plays
were well received.

The year's activities were climaxed when the gl"OUp
presented the famous Shakespearean traged y, "Mac
beth. " Thi s time the highlight of the pl"Oduction was
the work of M orlin Be ll. With n o se ts and nothing but
special lighting a nd platforms, the U niversity received
its p os t-war introduction to S hakespeare. Andrew
P e nad y starred as M acbeth with James Crow as
Banquo, and Eugene Bacon as M acduff. Ann Sudek
played Lady M acbeth , Be tty Draper wa s cast as Lady
M acduff.

Another experime nt for the U niversity theatri cal
world was a centrally s ta ged play in the Stud ent U nion
under the g uidin g hand of Euge ne Bacon. The play,

P et er Zelles served as assistant director for " The
White Steed " and Macbeth, while Dave Crow handled
that job for " The Importance of Being Earnest " .

BACKSTAGE LIFE

IMPORTANCE OF BEIN G EARNEST

ACT I

ACT

lL

ACT III

"'o"'

-

"
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,
How One: C ha sin , )1. ; He lirull,l!, ~I.; Vcllcmun. J .; H eld . L.; .:\la c Fa r lanc, ~l.
Three: Dietrich , J .; l\litch cll, .1. ; St.acey. 1). ; Hcnr,\' . A. ; Kenn edy. P.

The purpose of Pan-lI e U is to act as a go verning
body to social sororities on campus. The co uncil is
composed of two represent.atives from each of the nine
sororities on campus, a senior and a junior.

U niversity council pla yed hos t to the Ypsilanti Michi
gan Pan-Helle nic. Various speakers gave talks on
National Pan-Helleni c and di sc ussions were held in
each of the sorority apartments.

In October , a tea was held for all freshman women to
introduce them to the sorority sys te m. A t thi s time a
council round-table discussion helped t.he fres hman wo
men to underst.and the purpose of Pan-Hell and the
rushing sys tem.

February rushing saw a change in the usual pro
cedure with the beginning of the quota system. Then
in March, in accordance with the new sys tem, pick-up
biddin g was held in order to give a chance to eli gible
women who had not been afT-iliated in the .February
rushing.

November brought fall ru shing for the eligible
upper-cla ss women. One of the most important events
of November wa s the Pan-I relle ni c Work shop. The

PAN
·HELLENIC
COUNCIL
OFf'ICF:I{ S
nL.

How Two : Ahlfors • .1. ; Papenf uss, ~L ; Koe pp. ~r.; " 'cIIver, P .: e lla!>an . .\.

.. Margery Garrett
. Maxine Siegman
Elaine Sunday

A t the ins tallation banque t in lVra y the officers for
the next year were installed .

"

_!.::i........--..

How Onc- Jlo ldc r •.S. : V:I~c l o. C. ; SlImmi..... E.: \\'cbcr. L.; :\{cad, ::\[. ; SlrH us.s, .J.; Hc i ~c h ~liln. :\of. ; ){cdon , :\1. R ow T\\'O-Y OlIlIg, J.;
Zilllll)('rman, C.: Hurdcll.u·ink , L.: Hei ll.\". J .; l)cx· kcr, .r. ; ~(crickcl , P.; Spurgeon, S.: )IcGrogan . J .; Smilh, L. Itow Thrcc--Cro.-;oy, G.;
prunu. J.; Zackris.ion. D.: JClIse n. 0.; ~ullda,\", E. How Four- :\Olillcr. J.; :\O'1 cClcl land . ~.: Papenfuss. :\ol.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
OFFICERS

President . . ... . ... .. .. Elaine Sunday
Vice- President . . .. D o roth y Zackrisson
Secretary. .
. . ...... . . . Loi s Weber
Trea~urer . .. . ... . ... Dorothea J ensen

The Alpha Chi Omega's opened the school year by the girls gIvmg
their apartment a shower to spruce up the appearance of their "second
home". Halloween was cele brated with a masquerade party. In
November, they gave the Chi Bet 's a Chinese dinner and worked hard on
the homecoming float. Christmas brought a caroling party and an all
sorority formal called " Th e Lamplighter's Serenade". U pper-cla ss
pledges were e ntertained at a Sloppy-Joe party in February.
Alpha Chi Omega was well represe nted in school activities this year.
Elaine Sunday, a P epper, was elected to Who's Who. She was bu siness
manager of thc Blockhouse and a candidate fO!' JLOl11ecomin g Quee n.
She also hea ded archery in W.A.A. Mary Ann Papcnfuss was pled ged to
Kappa D elta Pi and also was co -chairman of the Thanksg ivin g Dance at
the Armory. Mary Ann was also reporter for the W.A.A. J ea n Young
was W.A.A. secre tary; Bonnie Smith, vice-president of the Spanish
Club, and Doroth y Zaekrisson, secretary of the Dramatic Association .
Future T eachers had Marge Medon as secre tary. Pat Brown
se rved as president of C himes, new band organization on Campus. .Joan
McGrogan was selected b y the Chi Bcts as their sweethea rt in Novem
bcr. Sigma Mu Tau sported Jo Ann Strauss and Cynthia Vaselo as
two of their officers.
Th e Spring dance and traditional banquet in honor of graduates
brought another very eventful and successful year to a close for Alpha
Chi Omega.

. .. . .. . ..... Miss Schwab
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ALPHA
OMICRON PI
OFFICERS

President.
. Mary Ruth Freshour
Vice-President.
. .. . Betty Wetnight
SecreULry .
. .. Betty Gallo
Treasurer .
. . . Ruth Wen tisc h

Fall began and AOPi gave a coke party for all other sorority women
on campus. Next carne the AOPi " Halloween Party" for a group of boys
and girls from the Lutheran Orphanage. November found the chapter
givi ng their annual Margare t N achtrieb Tea, honoring a former advisor.
The tea supports a scholarship awarded each year to the outstanding
history student at the University of Toledo.
December was a busy time and the AOPi's entertained at an AIl
Fraternity Party, a traditional Christmas Carol Party, and an open
Christmas Dance. By thi s time, the AOPi apartment was beautifully
redecorated with the aid of the Mothers' Club and the Alumnae.
President this year was Mary Huth Freshour, the 19'1·8 Chi Beta Chi
"Sweetheart of the Year" . Jane t Zanes is one of the busiest AOPi's on
campus. Besides being the editor of the "Literary Supplement" of the
Campus Collegian , Janet was elected president of the new Republican
Club. Another busy girl was Betty Draper- with the female lead in the
rVhite Steed, campus editor' of the Collegian, plus being junior women's
representative to Student Council.
As spring came rolling on, the AOPi Spring Dinner Dance and
Senior luncheon, honoring "old" graduating seniors, quickly became
past events. "1948·1949" was a growing year for AOPi.

Row One-Bu,ven. ?-'£. ; '''arren, P .; Dcigclma n. \\',; SlI lloll, J .: Allen. n.: \\"clnigh t. H.: ~r; lc" c ll ..J. R o\\' Two- Tambcr. P .: Va n Dorp, n.: Hoogcs. B.:
\Vcnti sch, n.; Lawson, E .: Rothlisberger, I.: Hanley. P. How Thrcx!- Larson . .J.: Dale, P .; ~'ril c noll a ld . l) .; Freshour. M.: Bo hner t. C.: T okles. I.: !\lishler.
n.: K a ne. R .: 'Yilkinso n. E. Row Four--Good. C.: Frcc m:In, :U .; Koepp, ~l. ; S teedma n. M .: Kil corsl' . P. How Fi vc--Palicki .E .: Dunla p, B. ; Bera n, F.:
Zanes, .J. How Six- Be vington, V.: Have rstock, ~ .; Todak, ~L

How One-Heinlein , G. : Kirk , J .: 1\l c ~air , F.; :M cKcnzie. 13.: HUIlr.:lU , A.: " ·harto n. t .: Koonlr., J .: 'Vl!a te).", D. How TWQ-Z:lIlg , ~, ; Kennedy, P.:
Grocott, V.; Pir.er, G.: \Varner, )1.: Maddock. S.: Pll lmcr, P. ; Henry. 0 .: Foreman, C. Row Th rt.--e-~Iill cr . S .; Kimbl e..J. ; lIerman . n.; Smith , S. : Dressel,
P.; Ga llup, C.; Hawkins, n.; Fa rm er, 1\1. ;. Brough, J. : Bonis, ~1. : R owe, D. How Fo ur- 1t cLac hlin . 1.. ; ,",ol oples, C.; Pair, 1\01. : Stace;\", P .; Youngs, K.
How Five- King, J.; Hefty, C.; DeS met , L.: l\"{cRu vcy. J . How S ix- L~lurcs, .J .: CrotJlcrs, K .: Baumgardn er, 1\1.

CHI OMEGA
OFFICERS

President . . .. ... .. .. . . Karen Youngs
. .. Jane King
Vice-President .
Secretary .
. Donna Rowe
Treasurer . . . .
. . Alice Ranzau

In the 104 Chi Omega chapters throughout the nation, the fraternity
symbols hold for thousands of Chi Omegas a common inspiration and
provide a common incentive to live up to the high ideals of Chi Omega.
If you've ever heard those gals sing "The Purest White Carnation",
you'll understand.
In the past Chi Omegas have proved themselves to be campus
leaders in a variety of ways, and this year's record measures up to
previous accomplishments. Their leadership is felt strongly in Peppers,
Kappa Gamma, American Pharmaceutical Association, Kappa Delta
Pi, the Elementary Education Association, and the Red Cross, as Chi
Omegas Karen Youngs, Donna Rowe, Katie LaFleur, Joyce Koontz,
and Jane King wield the president's gavel in everyone of those organ
izations. One finds a Chi Omega taking part in every important campus
event . . . Pat Stacey was elected Homecoming Queen, and was also
co-chairman of the Community Chest Drive; Mary Farmer, co-chair
man of the WSSF Carnival; Betty McKenzie, co-chairman of the
Student Council Christmas Formal; and Pat Kennedy, chairman of the
Pan-Hellenic Workshop.
The Chi Omega social calendar is always full, but not overloaded.
A few of this year's outstanding events were the annual All-Sorority
"Fall Festival" dance, monthly fraternity parties, the Christmas Formal
at TYC, and the unveiling of the portrait of Miss Almeda May Janney,
the Chi Omega faculty advisor.
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DELTA
DELTA DELTA
OFF[C E RS

President .
. . Joan Pross
Vice· President. LoRee fire s tone Hinds
Secretary .
. . J ean Crai g
Treasurer . .
. . Jo A nne Hauch

It was really wonderful for Tri·Delta to ge t together again at the
annual Back·to·School roas t, with many memori es of sororit y cottage
still lin gering in their mind s. They were kept busy ri ght from the
start with the all.fraternity party, and with Chri s tmas coming on, they
were Santa Clau s to man y orphans, had a grand time caroling, enter.
tained thf' sororities with good food and fun at the annual huffet, and
topped the season with the annual C hri s tma s Dinner.Dance.
Sports- yoll bet cha '- the swimming, t ennis, baseball and A ll.
Sorority C hamps tro phies bri ghtc ned up Apt. 31, and Tri·Delta to pped
all other sororities in voll ey ball, too.
M an y bea uti es shone on the ca mpus thi s year, and in the Hom e.
coming Court there were J oa n Pross and Sue S trauL, but no t st opping
with that, J oa n Hiopelle, M argie H e msoth, and Pat Ahl[ors were all
present in the Glass Bowl final s. Pat Wilson was honored by being
chose n C hi·Be t sweet heart .in January . The sorority was pre tty proud
of J oan Pross, Anni s H enry, Mary se K elley, and Loree Firestone Hinds
when they werc tapped [or P eppers at the Song F est whi ch Tri.Delta
won. Joan, LoHee, and Anni s were named to the \Vho's.Who, too.
The spring dance was enjoyed by all, and finall y, at the Senior
Banquet , me mbers sa dl y said, "good.bye" to the " old shoes", and drew
to a close what was reall y a grand year for old Tri.De lta.

How QIle-P rOSS, J.; Ca u rficd, E .; Kra mb. P.; T imso n, ~r. ; Hensel. R: S hcrm n.n, ~.: R und ell . ~i. ; Sa ~cr. J . Row T wo- .\.brahu lUson. ::\L ; Bi ndin g, P .;
Black, A.: Lauber, .T.: Fralieh, L. : 'blrall " .J .: l)c ~[ un . :\.: Blan k. It.: .ioncs. L.: ~Iiln e , L.: \rill . D. itow T hrcc-Lonl!l horne. I). : Linker. G. : Bowes, S. ;
Gree ne. ) £. ; C rans. Af. ; Ah/fors. P.; Hinds. 1... : SHmbcrg. C.: .A hlfo rs .. r.: Ha ft'clJcr. P.: IIc m~ol h. :.\1. H,ow j·'ou r- H inscy, G.; L>icthcltu. C.; Urcc hcnscr, D.;
" 'i lson, M. Row Fi\'c-Riopclle, J.; Dicthcln" U. ; Crolllwell, C.; Pdc, J . Rol\' Si x-P illiod C.: lIenry, .\ .; Palterson, ~I.: Ihucl" .r.

Ld ll o Higlt t- Fchhl l·in • .J. ; C ha sill . :\J. ; Clmlmn ..\ .

IOTA RHO DELTA
OFFICEH S

President .
Vice·Preljident .
Sec.·Treas . .

. Mitzi C ha sin
Aileen C haban
. . J oann F eld s tein

Iota Rho D e lta Sorority was found ed o n M arch 27, 1946 on the
campu s o[ the U ni versity of T oledo by eight girl s who are now cha rter
members. The ac ti v ities o[ the sorority for the 1948-49 school yea r
were many an d v al·ied.
With the openin g of the school ye ar the me mbers and alumnae held
a theatre party and da nce. During the C hri stma s recess there was a
closed party for me mbers and their dates. The sorori t y held a card
party aft er final examination s we re over.
Durin g the sp"in g vaca ti on th e me mbers ent ertained the c hildren
at the Opportunit y H ome with an East er par t y . Thro ug hout the school
year the members ha ve been collec ting cann ed foods and clothing to b e
used b y the need y child" en in thi s country and overseas.
During the middle of M ay the alumnae and ac tive chapters held
their annual sprin g dance. The spring season had bee n previou sly
ushered in with a roast and hay rid e at a nea"b y farm .
The sorority h as adopted a small torch as part of its pin , which
sy mbolizes everla s ting fri e ndship to each other.
The sororit y fl owers c hosen are th e gard enia a nd red rose which al so
re present s the colors of the sorority.
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KAPPA DELTA
OFFICERS

President ..
. Gloria Moore
Vice-Presiden(
.. Helen Saunders
Secretary.
. . Margie Merhab
Treasurer . . . . .. ... ..... Treva Beard

Kappa Delta Sorority was founded at Virginia State Normal College
m 1897. In April 1946, Zeta Gamma Phi became Beta N u, seventieth
chapter of Kappa Delta.
A hay ride and roast for members and their dates started the social
season for the Kappa Deltas. In October, the Kappa Deltas celebrated
the founding of the fraternity with a banquet at the Toledo Woman's
Buildil'lg. At a party for the Kappa Delta alumnae, the actives and
pledges became better acquainted with the older members. Through the
year the Kappa Deltas packed boxes for children in an orphanage in
Germany. In the spring the pledge group gave their annual "Apple
Polishing Tea" for the faculty.
Kappa Deltas were also busy in many other organizations on campus
thi s year. Pat Weaver, who was elected vice-president of the Senior
Class served also as senior women's rep. to Student Council, vice
president of the W.A.A., senior representative to Pan-Hellenic Council
and also rush chairman of the sorority. Gloria Moore not only served
as president of Kappa Delta, but also as president of Sigma Delta Pi.
Carolyn Ray was co-chairman of the senior announce ments committee.
Marion Beals was secretary of the Polymathic Society, treasurer of Pi
iV[ u Epsilon and secretary and treasurer of Delta X. H elen Saunders
was co-chairman of the se nior memorial committee. Treva Beard
served as vice-president of the Business Administration Club and on the
Senior Ring Committee.

'I{ow On C'- ::\ J ue Farl:tnc ..1. ; Lct)II:lrd . . \ .: :\l l)orc. c.: Sa/ofT, D.: Wean-f, E.: \\'illiams. S.: ):100n. :1\.£.: K ovacs, .J. R ow Two - Beals.
M.: l-licKcrsoll . D.: Voshurg)l. M .: Lewi ..... ~.: BC:lrd. T.: :\lcrhab , M.: UIl\', C.: .\l ('G uirc ..r. : ~I ill cr, ]\1.: C lark, J . Row Thrcc
Plu:lp. . , D.; Slarkey. J.: MOWf:,. .\1. : Fra7.i (~r . C.: .\for ri sn n K. How Fuur - \\"ca\"c r, P.; SlIli l la, n.: '\loorc~ . G.: B('cke f. n.: KiI .sLor. '\1.

Row Onc-Bouenstedl, :1\.1 .; Brown, .1.: Gilmore, ~_: Lunn. :\oL; \ViLlcnoerg, A~: Kilzman, 1\1.; Gogel, R.; Van Buren, i\ L Row Two- Sauller, E.: Duffey,
M.; lliblct, B.: Hcllrung, .M.; Kcll~: J A.: Garrell, :\f. : Hill, S.; Freeman, B.; Finucan. J.; Fearing, J. How Thrce-HoCrn<lun• .M.; Bond, P. : Padgett, C.;
Spieker. :M.; Kitzman, H.; Fcrg- lIso~~. I).; Kiker, B.; Koepfcr, G.; Andrews. V.: " 'orden, B.; Hutlc~. N. )~.ow Four- :-·nlcs, S.; Long, D.: Gil sdorf. .M .;
Kaseman, L.; Burgoyne, H. R ow l·lv<..,,--Powcrs. G.; Volker, S.; Brewto n, J .; Clunnbers, 1\'1. Row Slx- Km ser, A.; Crocker, D.; \Venner. J.

PI BETA PI
OFFICERS

President . .
. Virginia Andrews
. Nancy Butler
Vice-President.
Secretary. . .
. Ruth Gogel
T,easurer . .. . ... . . ... M" arjorie Keller

Pi Beta Phi, pioneer of national women's fraternities, was founded
April 28, 1867, at Monmouth College, Monmouth, Illinois, by twelve
young women whorealized the need of organization among college women.
Pi Phi came to Toledo University in March, 1945, when Pi Delta Chi
Sorority was granted a charter.
The pledges of the chapter began the social life of the fraternity by
a party given for the actives. The fraternities on campus were invited
to a party held in the Union, at which entertainment, food, and dancing
were highlights of the evening. Dorothy Nan Williams was chairman of
the All Sorority Tea, an annual event with the Pi Phis. The traditional
Backwards Dance, at Houseman's Barn, was planned by Marilyn
.Hofmann, who did a marvelous job. The Christmas Dinner Dance and
Spring Dance were both successful and everyone had a wonderful time·
The dream of a Pan-Hellenic \Vorkshop was made a reality thi s year
under the supervision of Margery Garrett, president of the group.
Ginny Andrews head ed the \v.A.A. Nancy Butler was May Queen and
president of the Women's Association. Barbara Riblet won the out
standing hockey player award. Marianne Chambers and Barbara Riblet
were in the Homecoming Court. Pat D eViney was Glass Bowl Queen.
Ruth Gogel was nominated for Who's Who and was awarded a scholar.
ship by the city in connection with her work in biology. Our three new
Peppers were Nancy Butler, Margery Garrett, and Marjorie Keller.
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SIGMA PI DELTA

Sigma Pi Delta was founded eighteen years ago on the University of
Toledo campus.

OFFICERS

The year's activities began with a football party in October. Sigma
Pi Deltas and their· guests went as a group to Dayton football ga me and
the n proceeded to a barbeque roast at SiJe C ut Park.

President.
. . Maxine Siegman
Vice-President.
. . Shirley Segal
Secretary.
. ... . . . .. Marian Glaser
Trew;urer . . . . . . . . .. . Ed ythe Frank

1n December, a tea was given in honor of Sigma .Pi Delta's advisor,
Ivlrs. StaffOl'd at the home of .Jacqueline Velleman. La tel' in Decembel'
a progressive dinner was given at which Sigma Pi Deltas progressed to
members' homes for a fiv e-com'se dinner.
In March, the alumnae gave a dance which was enjoyed by all. In
April, the girls lived up to the name of All Fools' Da y by giving a Back
wards Party.
The yea r was climaxed with the annual Spring Formal Dance. The
a nnual senior farewell was held after gradua tion in June.
Maxine Siegman is prexy of th e group. Besides Sigma Pi Delta. she
rules Sigma Mu Tau, honorary biological sorority, is secretary of Pan
Hellenic Council and is a member of the Biological Socie ty.
Sigma Pi Deltas a,'e still mi ghty proud of its schola s tic record. The
scholarship trop hy was presented to the group for topping grad es for
1948.

Row C)rW- l-l:.tIHIW:I,\", D .: ~ elt('l'. C.; DirtritlL , .1.: 1-I(·ld. I..: Gross, S. : Reiter, .J. How '1'wo
Sutton , ~r. ; ~i rkllalli. F . : (j.(T~l . '1'.: Ko hli . 1'1.: ChiLPIIIlIII , F. Row Thrcc-- I)ycr, ~r. ; Grllubs • .J.

Lt,rt to Ri g hl -Si C ~Jll i lll. :\1. : Yell er-Hilll , J .; Glas("r, :\f. : :--l('gal , S. ; Frank , E.

ZETA TA·U ALPHA
OFFI CERS
President. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Leigh Held
fTice-1Jresidelll. .
. . Theone Gerst
Secretar)'.
. .. . Sue Gross
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . Co ns tance Netter

On October 15, 1948, the Zetas ce le b"atetl the 50th anniversary of
their founding with a formal banquet h eld at the Woman's Huilding.
At that time the Toledo Alumnae Chapter presented th e active chapter
with a sil ver c up which will be given every year to the Zeta havin g the
hi ghest point average for that yea r. This year th e C lI p ,,-as given to
Rosemary Lorenzen.
At the llomeco min g Game the Zetas were presented with the Float
Trophy. This makes the second time th a t the judges ha ve given the
first prize to th e Zeta flo at. The fl oat rep rese ntcd a kitchen tabl e, on
which was placed a large gla ss bowl. Virginia Jone s, dressed as a T.U.
football player, turned a large wooden egg-beat er and beat up the
Baldwin-Wallace t eam (also represented b y Zetas). Dorothy Benson
was part of the court of the II omeeoming Queen.
On October 17, Mary Lou Dyer, Doryce :Hagaman, Dona Hathaway
and Maril y n Sutton were ini tiated into the chapter. Doryce Ha ga man
was given a c up b y the active chapter for being an outstanding pledge.
Social events for the yea r included an apartment: shower, a Christmas
party, the annual Christmas formal, ca lled "Winter Wonderland" in the
Tower Room of the Hillcrest Hotel, a slumber party given for the
actives by the pledge class, the s pring formal , an annual all-sorority
eve nt, and a farewell dinner for graduating seni or Zetas.
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How One : P ownall. 1\:[,; F Cllrst. .J.; l3uckl c.v. n.: Evnn ~ , 11.; Isenberg . :\1.; Ya(f(·, ~I.: I garlo, B.; ~IlI e ll cr, R. How Two: 'V~"k c r, C. ; Garne!', H .; llroo kc ntlwl,
.J.: l\lilllllan , L.; 'falirias, J. : \\'ag-ncr, \V.; H eis t, II .; S tanbery, n.. How Three: Phillips, J.; \Vurillg. J.; Ollluh<l.llscnt, '1'.; \\'ciss. A .: Fram:c. A.: Bey er , C.

Hllw One--K .I\·c , .\ .; Hcillillger, ~1. : Palric k, Y.: SC<' man , D.: Lc nli': . C. Row Two - \\, ilw lI. ll.: \\'argo. fl. .: Tra c~·. J.:
'b so lJ. R .: Schli c \"crl. H .; Olllh:lUscn, T . Itow Tllrcc - ,raucld,\', 1-1 .; LaBine, n.: \' i llh a lll~ r , n.; YuII llc lle, G.

The Inter-Fraternity Council was enlarged this year
by the admittance of two new fraternities. The Order
of Delta Tau and Alpha Gamma Upsilon brings the
number of fraternities represented to twelve.

The I-F-C stag banquet was held in May with a
large number of men attending. This banquet is held
to honor the newly initiated actives of the various fra
ternities.

These m en have the duty of formulating the rules
and prin ciples that govern and guide the social frater
nities on the U ni versity campus.

Fall and Spring dances were held by the I-F-C and
both were very well attended and enjoyed by all. The
Spring dance honored the outgoing off-icers, Ken Keat
ing, President, and Paul Stu tz , Sect.-Treas.

The years activities started with the annual Fresh
man Stag Smoker held in the U nion. At this time fresh
men m en had a chance to hear of the fra ternities on the
campus and of their activities. :M en also became acquain
ted with memuers of the fraternitie s.

Throughout the year th e I-F -C guided the Inter
Fraternity sports program. The fraternities participat
ed in eight sports. A trophy wa s awarded to the group
wi th the highes taggrega te of poi nts earned in competition.

INTER
FRATERNITY
COUNCIL
OFFICERS
. Ken Keating

Pres idell t ...
Sect. Treas . .
A drisor .

LJ~

. .... . .

. Paul Stutz
. . Prof. Park s

ALPHA GAMMA
UPSILON
OFFICERS

President .
. . Robert Wargo
Vice-Presidelll .. .. Hichard Villhauer
Secretary. . . . .. .. Garrett Van Belle

On May 9, 1948, the Theta Chapter received its charter from the
national president as the highlight of the final banquet or the annual
Alpha Gamma convention. The entire charter membership of the Theta
Chapter was present, headed by the two faculty advisors, Dr. Dunathan
and Professor Eustice.
When school reconvened in September, the Theta Chapter, though
small, began a round of parties with vigor. First affair was an after
game party with the University of Detroit chapter. With lingering
memories of the evening, the U. of D. chapter gave a Halloween party,
this time in honor of the Theta Chapter, and the Iota Chapter of Michi
gan State Normal College.
The first annual Christmas Formal was held on December 19, at the
Toledo Yacht Club. Many visitors from the other chapters were present,
and the guests enjoyed the mselves.
On l<'ounder's Day, October 9, the Theta Chapter received its:share
of awards. Each year, for scholastic achievement, the top four upper.
classmen in the fraternity receive a pendant, and the top four under
classmen receive hOllOl'able mention. This year, one of the upperclass
men receiving the award was John Tracy, while Clyde Lentz led the
underclassmen, with Don Seeman close behind.
:. j
The final event of the year was the annual convention held in the
Detwit :Leland IloteJ in Mav.
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA
OFFICER S

President , ...
Vice-President .
Secretm), .
Treasurer . .

.Jack Brad y
. .. Bob Dixon
.Jim Arbau gh
, . Chuck Breese

The Alpha Phis co mplet ed extensive redecoratin g of their house at
222 4 Warren S t. , and used ' it fOJ: a large number of parties and open
ho use ce lebrations. G uest orga nizations included D elta D elta D elta,
U niversity of T oledo; The ta C hi national representati ves; D elta E psilon
national representati ves ; Sigma Alpha E psilon and Alpha Tau Omega,
Bowling Green State U niversity. In February the Alpha Phi s gave their
annual orphan's party. During the same month, they visited Bowling
Green as guest s of The ta C hi.
The Alpha Phi s held their Christmas Formal D ecember 23 at the
Woman 's Building. Other annual affairs included the spring formal ,
Bowery Ball, a nd Tri-Ad dance.
Golf wa s the firs t inter-fraternity sp ort of the year to be captured
by the Alpha Phis. This fall event was followed b y v olleyball, in which
the Alpha Phi t eam was second. Other sports were not completed at
printing time but it see med certain that the Alpha Phis would make a
strong bid toward winning the Inter-Fraternity Participation Troph y.
Twenty -nine m en were pledged to Alpha Phi Omega in fall rushin g.
Pledge class officers were Dan K endrick, president; Dick Hanley, vice 
president ; Gus L ynch, t.reasurer and Hon Bowman, sergeant-at-arm s.

How OU C'- BHlI gC. D.: Smith , P .: Buc kley. n .; lI:tII Il',\' , H .: Si l z(·II.... lock. n .: Rdm ul{ h. .J. : Ho(" oi ... E.: PU\n! r~. H.: G('tt lllil . G. Ro \\' T wo- Baker. H. :
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ALPHA SIGl\'IA PHI
O FFIC E R S

President . ... . . . ... ... . . Patrick Goff
Vice-President . . . . .. .. . C hri s K oinis
R ecording Secretary . .. Thomas Farrell
Treasurer . . . .
' .. Larry R euscher

Thi s yeal' has proved to be a nother " banner" yem' for Alpha Sigma
Phi , as the fraternity once again possesses a house. Along with thi s addi
tion , soc ial affairs, sta g parties and rush parties have fill ed t.he calendar
to an overA owing exte nt.
Negotiations for the house were started early la st spring by J ohn
Jones, presid ent at t.hat time. Aftel' all me mbers had approved t.he
house, the purc hase was made in April. R e modeling work wa s begun
immediately in M ay . The hou se chairman, ~Id e n M ayer supe rvi sed all
house re modelin g and purch ased new leather furniture.
The C hri s tma s Formal Dinner Danee was one of the mos t a ttracti ve
affairs of the winter season. The dance was hi ghli ghted b y t.he presenta
ti on of favors in th e form of brace le ts given t.o t.he gues ts from t.he ac ti ve
me mbers. Thi s dan ce followed the annual Alpha Sigma Phi Apac he
dance. Jack i\'Iaher and K en H erwat, social co -chairme n, chose Thomp
son's J nil as the cafe, and the members and rushees attended lookin g
like true A pac hes. Another successful event was the Founder's Da y
Banquc t. The sprin g pl edge-ac tive dance was given b y the pledge
chapte r in VI arch.
The eomin g of June meant tha t an other year' had pa ssed a nd it
found th e Lre thre n honoring the departing se ni ors a t the traditi onal
luncheon, and once again lea ving for the co tt.a ge.
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CHI BETA CHI
OFFICERS

Senior Consul.
. . Charles Rauch
Junior Consul. . .
. . John Phillips
Scribe. ......... . .. .... Gary Gabriel
Custodian . . ......... .. Rol Daschncr

Continua tion and consolidation of post-war p lans was the theme of
the year for Chi Beta Chi . The fraternity continued its selection of a
Sweetheart of Chi J3eta Chi each month and eight girls were chosen
through the year. For the second straight year the fellows entertained
girls of a Bowling Green State U niversity sorority, and were guests on
that campus twice. Pre-war traditions were not neglected. Each of the
sororities were feted at least once at a Tea Dance held in the fraternity
house at 335 Winthrop Street. Homecoming was a big success this year
and after nearly electing Marianne Chambers Homecoming Queen, the
Chi Bets entered and tied for second place in the float parade.
Biggest socia l events of the year were the Glass Bowl Open House,
the Christmas Formal at E I Rancho, and the Spring Formal at Catawba
Cliffs.
The pledge class, thirty strong, staged its traditional Inter-Fra
ternity All-Pledge Dance. Just previous to formal initiation it feted the
active chapter at the Annual Pledge-Active Dance. In November, the
fraternity was fortunate in bringing Mr. Glenn Mowers into the brother
hood as advisor. Brother Mowers took an active part in all fraternity
affairs in addition to his duties as director of fres hman orientation.
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CHI RHO NU
OFFICERS

President. .
Vice-Presiden t . .
Rec. Secretarv.
Treasurer ..

. . Paul .F. Stutz
. .... Jack Rosin
. . Bob O'Brien
. Don Messersmi th

To start the 194-8-194·9 year, the first social event was a back to
school dance held in the Student U nion. Early in November the fra
ternity pledged a fine group of ten upperclassmen.
Highlighting the fall activities were three rush parties. The result
of the parties was the pledging of twenty men. These, together with the
ten upperclassmen pledged, made one of the best pledge groups.
The biggest event of the first semester was the annual Christmas
Formal, December 28 at the Secor Hotel Ballroom. During the
Christmas vacation the frathernity gave a Christmas party for the
orphan children at which each chi ld was presented with a gift.
The first social event of the second semester was the Founder's Day
Dance, held February 21 celebrating the twenty-eighth anniversary.
The Spring Formal was the top event of the last pal·t of the school year.
Not to be left out were the Alumni-Active-Pledge Stag Party and the
annual Heifer's Dance which is one of the fraterni ty's most unique affairs.
The Alumni-Active picnic held in June climaxed activities for the year.
Interspersed through the year numerous card and stag pal·ties were
held. The fraternity placed high in all inter-fraternity sports.
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DELTA TAU
OFFICERS

President
o John Shenefield
Vice-President
oHood Gettel
R ecording Secretary
oJohn Pflager
Treasurer
o.J oh It Schaustell
0

0

The Order of Delta Tau began its autumn activities October 9
when six neophytes- the fraternity's first pledge chapter- were formally
initiated. One week later, after receiving the unanimous approval vote
of J Iller -Fraternity Co un cil , The Order became the U niversity's eleventh
men's Greek organization.

0

0

0

A gala first annual I"ounder's Day Banquet at the Delft House,
Nove mber 11, marked the end of Delta Tau's highly successful in
augural yea r on campus. For, though small in numb~ rs, The Order had
proved its mettle, had weathered the most dangerous s torm all new
gro ups must face- the first year- and were ready to further the ca use
of scholarship and brotherhood.
Delta Tau then turned its spotlight on freshmen and underclassmen
rushin g, with parties in the U nion, Thompson's Edgewa ter Inn and the
Hillcres t Hotel, hi ghlighting the four-week period. Seven men formed
The Order's second pledge c hapter, a group which was easily distinguished
by the huge Delta painted in glowing yellow around the " 1''' for Tau
and Toledo on its pledge caps.
Nu merou s socia l affairs fea tured The Order's spring activi ties a nd
climaxed the long li s t of Delta Tau "fi rst s", th e fraternity held its firs t
annual Spring Formal ea rl y in .J une.

"
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KAPPA ALPHA PSI
OFFICERS

PoLemarch
William E. Roberson
Vice-Polelllarch
Edward Sherman
Keeper-of-the-Records
Clarence J. Walker, Jt".
Strategus
H.ay mond Buckner
0

0

0

0

0
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Beta X i Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi , in its third yea r on ca rnpus,
witnessed a busy and e njoyab le seaSOll. Beginning with the fall smokers
in September, the program went on in a continuous chain of events. The
annual Thanksgiving Party was held and shortly after the brothers
began preparing for the 38th Grand Conclave which was h eld in D e troit
from December 27 to the 30. The highlight of this session was th e
formal banquet at the Prince Edward Hotel in Windsor, Canada.
The seventh annual initiation, banquct, chapel service and recep tion
were held in April. During the same period Guide Right Week was ob
served. This latter series of programs endeavors to give advice 10 high
school se niors and aid them in choosing a suitablc vocation. The
fraternity also participated in sponsoring a dance in honor of the visiting
A.K.A.'s whose regiona l meeting was held in the city. The Kappa 's
fOl'mal dance was held in June, and one of the best social affairs of th e
season. The basketball team was quitc active, playing several other
chapters both in Toledo and on out-of-town floors.
Since Kappa Alpha Psi's prime interest is achievement, the group
feels that the grea test of all efforts was climaxed when they awarded
what is to be an annual scholarship to an outstanding high school gradu
ate. This is its attempt to provide an aid to educat ion to some young
fellow who mi ght have the incentive but nceds financial help. This
is thc predominating id ea behind all the fraternity 's effort s to spu r
those men on, to build a s trong bond of brothcrhood that will perpetuate
th c memories of college days, and to provide an introspec tive look into
the ultimate valu es of life and manhood.
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I{APPA IOTA CHI
OFFICERS

Noble Grand . ..... Gerald Meerkreebs
Vice Noble Grand .
. Harry Nistel
Bursar ... . .
. .. Allen Adler
. Louis Millman
Recording Scribe . .

Gett ing off to a racing start in their 26th year on ca mpus, Kappa
Iota Chi moved rapidly through a full calendar of social and athletic
activities. The return to school was celebrated at a beef roast at Farns
worth Park. Rushees were honored at a stag smoker and joined with
actives in attending "The Plane Prom''. during November. U pperclass
men were taken in as members and the pledge chapter was organized
early the following month. Rounding out the old year, the annual winter
formal found a large alumni turnout at Trilby Log Cabin shortly after
the beginning of vacation.
The fraternity men gathered at two affairs during March. First,
in conjunction with Lambda Chi, College Night was held. Later carne
a traditional dance, the "Sport Shuffle", in the Student Union. Spring
vacation was not an inactive period as actives, alumni , and pledges
joined in participating in a bowling tournament.
"Freshman Week" ended with the formal induction of pledges.
Rough initiation rituals followed at the Founder's Day Banquet. May
found a Kappa Iota Chi convention, and June started off with the second
annual picnic for all friends. Closing the eventful year was the Spring
Formal at the Maumee River Yacht Club.
1948-1949 saw the men of Kappa Iota Chi, individually and col 
lectively, zealously pal"ticipate in campus activiti es. In addition to a
full schedule of Inter-Fraternity athletics, the group also engaged the
alumni chapter in con test s.

Row One-ConTI. S.; Abr:llll;';on, E.: )[iJlrnan. L.; Lc"clon. '\L: \\'einstei n. I) .: Gro ~s, n.: )[anoff , C. Row T wo- Collell ..\ .; .\lC'C f
krcebs, G .; ',"eisman, 1. ; :\i sLeI , H .; Karp, .\L; Berg, .\l.; .\ dler, .\. How Three-SI"dl. H.; Hubin, S.; Lubell , D.; Broo kcnLl ,al , .J.

Ho\\' Ollc- Sel/s, A.: Sclrcnik, .\ .; Pt,rllJluLl cr. S.: Y:lfTe, :U. : Ya ffe. II .: Shall, II. : BI:d lcrrcin , E .: Goldberg. L. How Two- Pill(·. ~ .: Judi ~, .1. ; Hichman , X .;
Bcrnstein, .J. ; GhlSS IIlHlI , J. ; Grcclloer,a.;, P.; ',"c bne, S. ; Cl lcsin , S.: B utt ncr, L. Huw Thrcc- Ku zlli lzki. H.: Hiluell , J-J .; J <t(·o bs. :\1 .: LcizllJ<ln , .\.: b Cllucl"g, )L.

LAMBDA CHI
OFFJCERS

Sage . . . . . . . . . .
. .. Harold Shall
Vice Sage.
. . Shimon Perlmutter
Recording Scrivener.
. . Joseph J udis
Keeper of the Shekels .. \iJarvin Jacobs

Lambda Chi celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary in May at the
Founder's Day Banquet. The school year 1948-1949 has been one of the
most eventfu l in the history of Lambda Chi.
The news of winning the Inter-Fraternity Scholarship Trophy for
the fourth consecutive semester was gratifying.
The boys opened the new year with the traditional hay ride and
roast which served as a reminder that school was now in session. The
fall rushing season was climaxed with a smoker and a dance. One of
the outstanding events of the year was a speech given by Dr. Wilbur
White, president of the University of Toledo, on "Post War Poli cy in
Western Europe," which was sponsored by Lambda Chi.
Lambda Chi, always striving to promote be tter fraternal spirit, took
an ·active part in all inter-fraternity sports.
Under the able leadership of Harold Shall and with the guidance
and supervision of Mr. Gordon lVIcDona ld and Mr. Myers, the ad
visors, the active chapter had a most successfu l year.
The goa l of Lambda Chi is the promotion of scholarsh ip and brother
hood among all fraternities on the campus, which helps bring a good
year to a successfu l conclusion.
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PHI I(APPA CHI

The school year of 1948-1949 was another outs tanding year in the
hi s tory of P hi Kappa C hi.

OFFICE RS

The fraternit y hou se, redecorated early in the first semest er, pro
v ided the basis for many o f the social functions held throu ghout the
yea r. During the foo tba ll season th e P hi Kaps entcrtained at numerou s
open house parties. Th e annual fraternity homecomin g weekend coin
cided with th e U niversity's. It was begun the eve of the football game
with a stag for all alumni and ac ti ves, and was concluded the followin g
night with a dinner and house p a rty .

W orthy lYTasler .
TJ7arden .
Recording Scribe.
Cllstodian . . ..

. Ha y Lippmann
. . .T ames K ehoe
. Bud G artz
. R obert Burgess

P hi Kappa Chi feIt h onored in sponsoring the winning condidate for
Glass Bowl Queen, P a tricia D eViney, and also the runnerup for
] [omccorning Queen, B arbal·a Rible t, both Pi Phi 's.
A very successful rushing season was climaxed earl y in D ecember
with the traditional "Ha rd-Tim es Party" and the installat ion of a large
pledge class. The fin a le of the man y social events held during th e
Christma s recess wa s the thirty -fourth annual C hri s tmas Formal at the
Maumee River Yac ht Club .
The closing of the school yea r was climaxed b y the elec ti on of ne w
officers and plans fo,· s ummer ac ti vities.

Row Olle- J d rcrs. P.: Braddoc k , .J .: GilrLz.

n.:

Lore nz. '1'.; Kin ker. D.: Pa rce ll , H. ; C<ls."i ll , \\'.; Dick, D. R ow T wo- i\[cll:<;i nq. F .; Reisner, E.: Hellern !;! n.

llowlI l:ln , Dr..\ .; LiplHua nn , n.; BI'CnnCII IllIt, It.; (jirkins, It. Row Three-Stor m, H .; Zeller, P .; Blac k, T.; Row Four -K e hoe, .J. ; C hurc ll , G.: T llcrst.
Jn.:
.: Kn
ec ht, E.

How Om:--C r;l\dorJ . S.: S(·h WII Il . J.: T ca dt'r lll a n . \Y .: Konczal. ,J .: n ev illt'. n.: Bl· rrl:ll'd .. 1. : Ludlum , D. : Fnlllf"(', H. How T wo- Croslcy. E.: H Cll d" ic k s, n.:
)l c)"(-er. \Y ,: ()rnc ll;l , L. : Hi xf' nbllug h..1. : ' ''(::I n·r . J .: I.a sk('~·. '1'.: ~ c dll i d (· k . L. How Th rec- :\Ia nore. 1-1 .: Be.\' . . . r. C.: Omd l'l. n.: :'\{)w:l k. J-I.: \Yale. H.:
Kat z. P.: \\"hitn cy, n .: 1>.. YJl l', F. How .Follr- Orr, 0.: \Y illi:lIl1 s. 1-1 .: 50 1l(:ra ll l. D.: S I. :tll lt:all . .\" .: How .Fi \"t;,- Bei lclsc hccs, .\ .: Spar ks. G.; ::\fackc.\', H.
e llC.::i .i , S.: K ilsprz4I k . E.

PI RHO SIGMA

Pi Rh o Sigma sw ung into thi s school year's acti vities before cla sses
had even bcg un , with a roas t and dancc held ca rl~- in Septe mber.

OFFIC E RS

Seve ral sta g ge t-toge the rs, an open air fi sh fr y o n the back of ca mpu s,
th e pledgin g of six IIppcrcl ass men a nd th e fl o uri sh of Homecomin g
events ke pt th c Pi J{hos bu sy enoug h for the lattcr part of Se ptc mbcr
and t hrou gh o ut Oc to ber.

P resident . .
. . .. . . D o n So ncran t
Vice-President .
. ...... S teve C he hi
Secretwf
... Eu ge ne C ros uy
Fi nan cial Secret:ary . .. F ranklin P av ne

On No ve mbel· 10, m e mbers wore whit e carn ati o ns and atte nd ed
classes dressed as if a tte ndin g a formal occasion. F our ye ars ago on thi s
d ay th e fratcrnity was formed. The annu a l .Founder's Day b anqu et
was he ld the preceding evening.
An a mbitious program of ru sh p arties for fres hmen roundcd 0 [[ thc
month of November.
When formal pledging ccremonies for th c fres hm en were comp let ed ,
the Pi Rh os e nte rcd into the gay Chri s tm as season. The M others' Club
of Pi Rho Si gma spo nsored a famil y Chri s tmas Party. The memhers
al so hcld a holiday dance and several informal and s tag ge t-togeth ers.
The c ulmina tion of the school ye ar bro ught the annual Comme nce 
ment Formal h o norin g the fraternity's graduating se niors. \Vhe n the
annual Ge neral Fraternity Banquet wa s over, the m e mbcrs launehcd
the mselves into the ac ti vity and relaxation of Slunmel· vacati ons.
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SIGMA BETA PHI
OFF1CERS

President . ......... ... . Tom Ammer
V ice-President . . .... . ... Jack Rogers
Secretary . . . . . .......... Bob Crai g
Treasurer . ..... . .. . .. . . Di ck Li gibel

The past year wa s one of outs tandin g activity for thc Sig Be ts. The
year was opened with a comple te renovation and redecoration of the
house, including ne w ca rpe ting throughout. Durin g the football season
Sigmas shared pos t-game talk with their dates at numerou s open hou ses,
and Sa turday aftel'lloons found a large gather-around the t elevision set
to see th e out-oF-town games. The football season was made complete
at J lomeco ming when, after a spiritcd campaign, the fralel'llity 's candi
datc, Pat Stacey, was elcc ted queen and reigned over the parade and
festivi ties.

FRATERNITY HOUSES

ALPHA SIGMA PHI
328 WINTHROP ST.
FAirfax 3690

H.u shing was climaxed with the traditional Shipwreck Party and the
induction of a large pledge class. Shortly after, the fratel'llity opened
the Christmas holida y by serenading at the sorority apartments and
entertaining the women at an open house hcld in the Union where
dancing, Christmas cookies, and a floor show provided a good time for all.
1n February, the fraternity ce lcbrated its thirty -first birthday with
a Founder's Day banquet and an ope n hou se where alumni actives,
and pledges enjoyed an evenin g of fellowship together. The second
annual Winter Frolic held at the Trianon with Claude Thornhill and his
band providing the music, opened the month of March. The following
week s marked active Sig Bet participation in inter-fratel'llity sports and
found the fratel'llity well up in the race for the participation troph y.
As a grand climax to a yea r well spent, the Spring For mal was held at
Ca tawba Cliffs in IVla)' .

Row One-~rc(;iIJ , .t-: .: Hensel. G.: .\nlflll'r, '1'.; \YHg(' llt:r, ,,",; Sake/. J.; Purkill:';on, It .; Zcluff, ft .: llilH-i.s, n.; \" . l Ilofl, \Y .; P IIW/icki , C.; Ki rk, \Y .; Slone, K .
Row Two-HuJJlt'. H .: CiLapm,tn , D.; Sll nn cr, D .; HUt: ldin. I) .; Shreffler. T.: Hinds, JollII; Hi nds, ,'illl ; \'o lk, D .; Oascl lllcr, J.; Griffilh, V.; \\"a llz. T .:
Seubert, H . Hon- Tirree- Pi zz il. F.: )[ut iri )!,.J.: T ow nsclld , lL ; Banke,v, E.: I\lce kcr, R.: i\[erccr, H.: Reed , L.: \Ve nzlau, \V.; Brow n, \V.; Ha.v.~ •. r. : And rews, n.;
Ju e rge n.s. D .; ErnsLl' r,L;er, 1-1.: Shown, B.: Bacicnll opc, n.: Clift , A. How F ,? ur-Mcckcr, J. ; Ligihcl. n.; Buoth, B.; Lee, E. ; Akers, P . Ro w Fin..- --Rogcr.s•
.r. ; Andrews, 1•. ; Gcrkcn, D.; Thcnkcr. J,; G:lrdncr, D .: Bentley, G.; H able. D.: Halllilt.on )1. How Six- TlI y lor, B.; Ye~lsli ng. D. ; l\,l c~rn hon • .T.: Berger, n.:
\\"eed, .J.; Gra nt. I-I. ; I.)onnclly , .\ .: H a ll . \\'. How Se,·(·n- lI oI1Ier, G .; :Ullrtin, D. ; Scl lIlf·icJcl', D.: I-Iatficlu. H. ; Co rnlc. F.; HlIrl, J.; Vogcll"1ng. G.: Berr,\',
D, ; H oon:' r, \Y .: )fu rplty, C.: D eflec, I) ,

PHI KAPPA CHI
2309 LAWRENCE AVE.
GArfield 6293

CHI BETA CHI
335 WJNTHHOP ST.
EMrson 7345

SIGMA BETA PHI
1860 PARKWOOD AVE.
MAin 15'16

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
222 4 WAR B. EN
EMl'son 7257

R. O. T.

c.

Th e R esc rvc Offi ce rs' Training Corps was es tabli shed at th e U niversity of
Toledo in Septe mber, 1947. The objective of the program is that of producing, in a
year p eriod conc urrent wi th the student's normal coll ege educa tion, well-rounded
officers in the U nitcd States Arm y R eser ve _
The U ni versity's ROTC unit contains a liberal sprinkling of veterans who, b y
virtue of thcir service in the Armed Forces, and if selected for enrollment may enter
th e third year o[ the program. On complction of the last two yea rs of the co urse,
these veterans may be commissioned althoug h they have no t been graduated from
collegc_
Students enrolling in the first year of Military Science find ahead of them an
extensive series of courses embracing both military and non-military s ubj ec ts and
ranging from s tudies of all the weapons of the lnfantry, to Command and Staff and
lntemational R elations.
On completion of the third year of Military Science, s tudents attend a six-week
summer en campmcnt at a Regular Army Post and at which they put to practical
u se the theory they Icamed in the precedin g three yea rs at the U niversity.

How Onc---C,dcl U. Col. H. ~~. Schaaf. .Jr.; Cadet. Major )0'. M . I.a ll.\'. Ito,,' Two- Ca det Carl" in s
H. F. n"lt" E. D. O"si", ; L. V. Ed nor. Row Th ree-Cade l Lt. L. J. Doughert~. ; Ca det Capt. K. E
IJ r""I ; Ca del Us. 1-1. \\". SharI'; D. C. B" lto,, ; C. S. Slob i", ki.

All equipm e nt, te xts a nd uniforms are issued by the governme nt and the course
involves no expense t o the s tud ent. During the last two years the s tud ent receives
from the government a monthly allowance .
The Corps of Ca dets participate annually in various civi c functions and cere
monies in Toledo. A c hapter o[ the National Socie ty of th e Scabbard and l3Iade
and a chapter o[ the P ershing Rifles are b ein g formcd from e li gible members of the
Corps.

Row One-Colo,,"1 L. S. :\or",,,,,. P~[S&'J'; lo t. Col. D. S. Dillard . .\ "t. P~l;';&T . How T wo-~l a,tor
Sgl. \ ", \Y. H ;lzcld: SgL 1sl CIa;;.;.. . D. \V. Brcll llem:J n ; Sgl. Isl C lass n. H . Foote; Sgl. E. J. C ur lill .

How Orw- Brlln l. K. E.: Gr:tngc-f, 'V. E. ; Lally, F . ~L ; Ht'IHJI.:r:ooO Il . J . D.: Sh;lf(J, H. \Y . Huw 1'wo
DOIIg-IIt-·rt\". L. .J. ; Hl'ltz. R . F.: O!:'!'O iJIl, E. D.: Edller, 1.. Y.: Stubin!'O ki, C. S.: ~Iulltf , II . C., .Ir. How
Tlm:c- \\' Ilil e lll.:acl , .f. K.; ::\llIther, J. P .; ()r zc(' II()\\· ~ ki . F..J.; Bo lto n, D,tl e C.; S hifHctt , .\ . D.; M e
lul .\TC, H . It.

How Onc- Goti:wnlknski. S . P.: Ba sk· h. T .: JaIll;CIl, H . G., Jr.; George. S. P.; SlIlitll, B. K . How
Two- Enciso, 1. £t .; Rchraiclt. It. G.: S hi rHl \'Hr, E. E .: Spollh, ,,'.•1. : ~i chkr. D. :1. ; ~illg, .\ . Y. How
Th ree- T urski. A. Jt.; T l'rh>1. K ..J. ; lI oliand ..J. F.; IIr<",1OO1"u. Jt. J). ; lIu",s. K. 1..; He'ber, C. H.
Itow FOll r- Lnbold . G. 1\1., .Ir.: Eclder, S . .1.: Flllc\"og. E. ,\ ., Jr.: Holcomb, O. L., .Jr.; " ·Hmer. Il.
::'1.<{' ; Bllllllbcl'j.{, R . .I .; Atll c.:'r. A. ~L : SnnldC'r . .\ . A.

R ow On~Bl ack. F .: Swanson, F. ; H cI.\'gr, .J. ; Giese Y. \Y.: ~reCn lli stc r; Giesler, J-I. ; Taylor. 'Y.: ~'fH rk owski . A.. Row T wo-Tulbu t, D.: Adll ms, D .;
Hoss. J.j COClI, 'Y.; Pries-t, It. ; Bope. n.; 'Vnggoner, D. : Hcrry, D .. l~ow Thrce-~-lu e lJ c r. \V.; P icl, T. : Moob"!. A.: S heah an • .J. ; Drnves. n.: 1'rycc, H.:
Eldri dge, H .; SlI re, A.; i\loser, E. How Four- Heher, C.: Burns. K .: O· Connell. T. : Loudens lager. J.; Bnt nd t. G.; ~I or ri s . .1.: \Yi nsiow. \\·.: Las hbough.
R .; BlulHucrg, n. Uow }"'j\'e-.M:l sO Il It .; Goscin ia t, n .; l)clcrs. n .; Dilllkc, R. ; C rites. C.; Dav is, G.; \\"il czY llsk .)1". ; Yo ung. G.: Eehl er, S.; Scl lrcffier, T.

Uow Onc-S mith, It : Fr:wklin . n.: S trouse, 0 .; \Yoola\·cr. P .; Kaser; Kl ine. D.: Co.d e: Dr uTlIllIond, A.: Hall. How Two-.\nt onin i: Da vid: Hidl.l lc. n.:
\ 'cw lo n, L. ; \Yal t.o ll, \Y.: H alla uer, \Y.; (),\fei ll , G.; Swi lh •. J. : Gu.\'lon. n.: Rot h. H .: FCllild \', G.: Ura nnan. D.: .J ~ hll son . R .: \Yadswor th, It.: EnYli r t. E:
Presser, JI.; Farra l, C, R ow Three- Heinin ge r. )1. : Ru eh. R .: Haa b. R.; H cns'I:lII • .J. ; I\.'1"ulini x. R.: E pstein, D.: Holco mb; S hiblc.,', J . Row F Ol1r
Grnn alil, C.; T OlD, E. : Tho mas, n.; ~l ort:.'C~ L .: Loo~ E.; Sa lllldi : ~l. ; Tra.\' ntllll , n.: S hiblc,\'. ,1.
n ow on<.'- -n ark an, 'Y, ~ Gajewski. C"~ HufTer. .r.; Ohlman , K.: \'"cslerofT. G.: Kralik. F ,: 1-ter ma ll , ~L: Li \'in~s loll . n. n o\\' T wo- Vcnd cl'horsl, \\'.:
"Fluc\'og, E.: Knab. E. : Esdu:dor, '1'.; .Johnson. K .: I.e melin , R .; T ertel, K.: Holland . .f. Ilow Tllrcc- )lcDonald .. J. ; Onisko. ~r.:Fu rrel l. J .; Irwin , G.;
Tu rski, A.; Lll bold , R .; Brenneman, R .; \Vat... on. J. Row Fou r- Simpso n, E.: Filsin J{cr, \".: Pelt on, J.; Ritt er, K .: H a mil lon, t .: )IcCalii stcr, n. ;
L~t rl.ch: re , K.; Simpson. Row Fj "t.- Adlc r, A.; Tho mpso n, It. : SZOIboi; Andrews. L.: \,"c tl)Oit onc. 0 ,: D cckf'r, I.. : Palmer. D.: Dc ~IlInn , H.

JUNIOR
After a Spring e lection which showed many
surprises, the following junior class officers were
chosen: Don D e Witt, president ; Jack Maher,
vice-president; Joyce Mitchell, secre tary; Myron
Carman, treasurer. Betty Draper and Norman
Gigg Wolfe served as junior represe ntatives to
Student Council.

CLASS

Junior's ca rried the burden of the school's
social activity during the year and many were
honored for outstanding work. Among those
tapped for Peppers, women 's honorary were Jane
King, Agnes Kai se r, Betty Draper, Elda Cauff-jel,
Donna Rowe, Dorothy Benson, Marianne Chamb
ers, Dorothy Zachrisson , Pat Stacey and Joyce
Heiter. Junior men tapped by AHX, me n's hon
orary, were Bob Dixon , Dick Sanner, Norman
Wolfe, John Phillips and Phil Miller.

The annual J-Hop was held April 23 at the
Naval Armory. Co-Chairmen for the dance were
Marianne Chambers and Fred Hothacker. Serv
ing with them on the committee were Don Son
crant, Donna Howe, Maggie 1-1 uddle, Pa t James,
Clarence Abel, Ken McGill, Phyllis Kramb ,
George Gula, Florence B eran, Jane t D ei trich,
Paul H e m, Dick Saunders, Bill DeVore, Joan
MacGrogan , Arle ne Leonard, Clarence Walker,
Agnes Kaiser and Sue Standley. Andy Imperial's
orchestra played for the affair.

The junior class led the move ment to charge
at school dances in the hope that the increased in
come from such action would allow committees to
select more ' Bi g N ame' band s for our University
social functions. The movement died aborning,
despite their good efforts, when it was discovered
that there were no bands of that caliber available
for the J -Hop, the dance on which the system was
to be tested.

])on ])c" 'itt. president; Joyce )Ii lt'licll , secretary;
.J:ac-k ~_hdlcr , "j('c-prcsiue nl ; Mike Car lllan , t rcsaur<~r.

OFFICERS
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SOPHOMORE

CLASS
OFFICERS

To the sophomores each year falls the honor of
opening the U niversi t y's social season. Thi s yea r the
class of 1951 started things off properly with the Au
tumn Arts, the annual sophomore prom. The dance
was under the direction of Donna Crocker and Jay
Wright. Speros Keras and hi s orchestra played for the
affair, held at the Naval Armory in Ba y View Park on
October 23. The committee appointed for the dance
was made up of Don Dick, Jack Braddock, John War
ing, Howard Minke, Bruce Chambers, Don Winkle,
Mary Lou Van Buren, Marcia Pair, Marcia Hoffmann ,
Norma Matt, Ph yllis Dale, Betty Allen and Ginny
Hinsey.

Student Counci l. They al so ser ved on the Council
Social Committee, the first time sophomores have ever
held the post s. The offi cers were forced to show their
mettle during the second semes ter when the cabinet
was cut in half beca use of ineligibility. They came
through with flying colors.
Two sophomore women were honored for their out
standing contributions to campu s activities by being
tapped for P eppers, wome n's honorary. They were
Katy C rothers and Mildred Wilson.
Standouts as far as grades were concerned were
)1al'ian Glaser, Larry Sullivan, Ann K onop, and Charles
Nea le.

Officers for the year were Charles Neale, president;
Larry Andrews, vice-president; Corlene Bohnert, sec
retary; and Sue Niles, treasurer. Kathryn Crothers and
Ray Busick served thc class as represe ntatives to

With their allotment of funds somewhat c urtailed
b y lowered enrollment, the sophomores did a fine job
with what th ey had. The abbreviated bud ge t for the
Prom wa s a problem but the dance was a great success.

I
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SOPHOMORE PROM

Kaly Crotl lcrs, Su(' :\"i lcs, L arry Andrews, Corl enc Bohner l
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Chuck Nea l . .

·Presidellt

Larry Andrews .

· Vice-President

Corlene B ohnert .

· Secreta ry

Sue N il es.

. J"'reasurer

FRESHMAN
Despite their status as beginners, the freshmen
always have a knack for cutting a wide swath through
the affairs of the student body. The class of 1952
proved once again that first year people catch on quickly.

CLASS

Baker, Dick Dressel, Dick Schumm, Doug Rust and
Jake Reissig.
The class scholars were John Hayek, Jean Davies,
John Schaefer, Beulah Markhus, William Graumlich,
Peggy Oberle, and Richard Springer. The 'brains' all
cracked a 2-point or better grade average.

Starting things on the right foot, the class took part
in its first election shortly after the beginning of the
year. After a spirited campaign, the following officers
were chosen to lead the destinies of the Frosh: Joe
Shibley, president; Bob Gibson, vice-president; Betty
Gray, secretary; Beulah Markhus, treasurer. Repre
senting the class on Student Council were Huth Crockett
and Jim lVlilIcr.

A total of 321 first year students pledged themselves
to fraternities and sororities. The nine women's groups
claimed 121 pledges, while the twelve fraternities
pledged 200 men.

INFORMALS

This year's class was particularly fortunate in that
it had a chancc to start out with two other beginners.
Our President, Dr. Wilbur W. White had his first full
year in office and the new office of Director of Student
Activities was created and capably filled by Dr. E. D.
Duryea, Jr. The class of 1952 will be the first one to
finish the full four years under their leadership.

'Sweetheart Swirl' was the title of the annual fresh
man class dance. It was held in the Naval Armory,
February 5, under the direction of Paul Helm, Chuck
Casey, and Mary Frances Dolan. Assisting them on the
committee were Yvonne Prior, Ted Piel, George Pickett,
Don \Vatters, Dan .M uenzer, Joan Ammer, Jeanne

OFFICERS
Joe Shibley .

· President

Bob GiLson .

· V. P resident

B etty Gray . . . .

· Secretary

Beulah i\<[arkhus .

. . Treasurer

Bob Gibson, Betty Gray, Beulah Markhu., J oe Shibley.
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NANCY BUTLER
May Queen
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PAT DEVINEY
Glass Bowl Queen
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PAT STACEY
H omecom ing Queen
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SIGMA BETA PHI fratemity
entered this original float. The
Sig Bets crossed the finish line in
tact despite the threats of paper
and glue failures.

PI BETA PHI sorority went
old fashioned for this entry.
Derbies and mustaches as well
as old dobbin were used to dress
up the gaming house theme em 
ployed by the entry.

c
ZETA TAU ALPHA sorority
placed first with this float. The
judges chose it on the originality
and apptitude to the theme of
Homecoming.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA lUrned
up with this novel arrangement.
Sporting a frustrated BW coach
and a few yellow jackets, the
float was a popular hit in the
caravan.
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ALPHA CHI OMEGA soror
ity was all set come rain or come
shine with this float. The Rock
ets didn't bring home the victory
they forecast- a lot of novel ideas.

ALPHA SIGMA PHI fra
ternity took the modern turn
and had the Old Grad watch the
game on video. Sound effects
made this float the most tune
ful one in the pageant.

G

CHI OMEGA went formal for
the Homecoming parade. The
spectators seem to be enjoying
the li ve components of the f1oal.

J 1.2

PI RHO SIGMA fraternity
had a booming float. Resplen
dent with drummers and foot
ball players they made a nice
ending for the parade.
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Vern Chriss

Loree Fi,-es lone I find s

Bob Dixon

R ay SLanber y

Ruth Gogel
Ralph Shunk

Dick Rei s baeh
Elli s Brown
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Pat Weaver
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Bob Weil

Elaine Sunday
:Kare n Youngs

s
Ken Keating
Dan Blough

Bob Oram
Joan Pross

Charles Stebbins

Anni s ]Ien,-),

Norm Wolfe
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C AR N I vAL

GLASS
BOW L
Three years olrl and s till growin g- th a t's the U ni versit y
o r T oledo's Gla;:;s Bowl.
An annu a l cele brati o n whic h has bro ught to the U ni
versity n at io nal recogniti on , the C lass Bowl will grow int o
its fourth yea r nex t D ece mber.
C ivic-lIlind edness, foresig ht and a desire to promo te th e
univers ity locall y and nati on a ll y bro ug ht about th e first
G lass Bowl ce le bra tion in 1946.
T he Glass Bowl idea was conce ived by a form er T . U.
s tudent, Way ne K ohn. H e felt the need for a tie-up be twee n
T oledo's No. 1 indus try, gla ss, and the city 's muni cipa l
uni versity.
The whee ls for the birth of the G lass Bowl st a rted to roll
in mi d -1946. Since the n, three G lass Bow l ga mes ha ve bee n
played, as ma ny queens were crow ned, and a ll the druIll
beating a nd hoopla of post-season bowl ce lebrations moved
o nto th e campu s.

Once aga in the ca rni va l Spirit in vaded
the two hundred level of the U ni versit y, On
December 10th, the cam pus orga ni zati ons
took over to present the a nnual W .S.S.F .
C arni val. Nlonev from thi s affair went to
help stude nts of E urope.
Organizations

~ ponso re d

popcorn, g uessing weight s, p enny pitching
a nd almost any thing that yo u ca n think of.
T he YM and YW awarded a trophy t o the
organizatio n sponsoring the bes t b ooth.
The pic tures on this page show wha t can
happen when the carni val spirit strikes. The
stude nts went all out for a goorl cause.

booths se lling

Th e R ockets have bee n Glass B owl champion s for th,'ee
strai ght years. They took the inau g ural contes t, 21-1 2, de 
feating Bates College of Lewiston , Me. In 1947 Toledo de 
feated New H ampshire U ni versity, 20 -14, a nd last season
the R ocke ts t opped Oklahoma City U ni versity, 27 -14,
Eac h of the games bro ught n a tion- wide publi city to tire
school and the R ocket grid team a nd es tabli shed va lu able
athle ti c rela ti ons with the bowl op ponents.
The G lass B owl queen s ha ve bee n Betty Cirkin s (1 946),
J ackie Bode ('47) a nd Pat D eViney ('48) . The se lec tion of
the queen a nd her atte ndants a nd the crownin g ('ere mony a t
the game's ha lftime a lways are a mong the G lass Bowl cele
bration highlights.
M a;:;sed ba nd s of a ll T oledo hi gh sc houls, t oge th er with
th e uni ve rsity's musica l orga ni zatio n, combin e for a mu sica l
show.
These a nd lIl a ny o ther eve nt s all add II p t o a bi g eve nt
calendar- G lass Ho\\'I Da \,.
on the uni versitv's
.
,

Bi g C hief, "Mike" DiSa lle, receives hi s wa r bonne t
D ick H ues ton is awa rded the "Mos t Va lu a bl e P layer"
t roph y which he won for hi s outs tan din g pl ay ill th e 194 -;'
G lass B owl ga me ...... . Hail th e Qu ce n ! Pat DeViney and
her co urt ... ... Las t the ga me itself, won by T oledo for lh ~
third time to lea ve their G lass Bowl record int ac t.
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VARSITY
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CO-CAPTAI NS
MARno II AMTLTON

c.;

T op .How: T c pe,
Goins, D. : Hard y, C.; Har
mon, B. ; H ays, ./. Row Two: Blaha, B. ; Lewis,
A.; K owalk a, D. ; Hill , W. ; Knorek, D . Row
Three : Miley, G.; M artin , D .; P e te, L. ; Lanzi,
./ .; H edberg, A. R ow Fo ur: Black, D. ; D enni s.
F.; Brown, ./ .; Ba rton, D. ; Beck, D.

ISO

Top R ow: Krach, J. ; Bouck, K. ; Foltz, J. ; K rach,
J oe. ; Collins, G. Row Two: Johnson , B. ; Cole,
E .; Burrus, E.; Di xon, R. ; Shutt, .T. R ow Three :
E nciso, R ;
Spohlcr, A.; Zulch , R. ; M au ss,
Cottrell , E . Row Fo ur : Knecht, E.; Bubacz, D. ;
H ohl , J. ; McM ahon, B. ; Hall , H.

c.;
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M IKE CARM Al'I

COACHES

T. U. 42, Bates College 0
It takes power to make it look as easy as the Rockets
did against Bates in the opcning game of the season.
The locals had it to bum, in the one-sided rout of thc
Bobcats- 42 -0.
Scoring at will, and in complete charge of the field,
the Rockets went through the air and on the ground
to the most decisive win of the season.
Every member of the team contributed his bit,
but honors went to Bill Johnson and Bob Blaha for
outstanding generaling and pun ting.

T. U. 0, Detroit 36
Ja)' Pattee, Backfi eld Coac!.: Skip Stahley, Hea d Coach: Jim DeAngeli s, Line Conch.

J. Neil Stahley
Skip's first ycar here has been devoted
primarily to the building of future Rocket
gridiron machincs. His classy and tricky
T formation play began to show its
merits in the latter part of the season as
the Blue and Gold played outstanding
contests against strong opposition. His
experience gained as head coach of
George Washington University and Brown
University gives him the qualifications
necessary to lead the Rockets to the top.
John Pattee
Pattee is the third member of the
Rockets new football staff. Pattee learned
the Stahley system from the ground up,

as he was blocking back on Skip's Brown
University teams from 1941-1944. Coach
Pattee had his precisioned "now you see
and now you don't" backfield working to
perfection at the close of the season.
J ames DeAngelis
Line coach Jim DeAngelis came to
Toledo last fall as one of Coach Stahley's
selected staff. Jim was the logical man
for the forward wall position as he was
familiar with the methods employed in
Stahley's modified T. With a nucleus of
, the preceding years line on hand, the
DeAngelis charges gave a good account
of themselves throughout the season.

F. Pi zza; Gene Stll uber, Freshman Coach; Tony \VoJodzko.

Stepping into "big time" football for the first time,
Toledo played the Titans of Detroit a strenuous first
half but was worn down in the second canto by the
dynamic Detroit running attack. Rocket halfback
Chuck Hardy sprinted more than 90 yards with the
opening kick-off to cross the Detroit goal, but the play
was called hack. Harold Hall, Bob Dixon, Mardo
Hamilton and Anson Spohler sparkled defensively for
the Rockets, but the final score was 36-0, Detroit.

T. U. 20, John Carrol 46
Gene Stauber
Gene took over the reins of the Rocket
frosh this year, following four colorful
years on the Blue and Gold varsity.
Always known for his hustle and spirit,
Gene ha s carried the enthusiasm into his
coaching duties and came up with a
strong first year squad. Much of the
success of next season's varsity will be
attributed to Coach Stauber.
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A slippery back and more speed than power, marked
John Carroll's successful attempt to subdue the Rocket
eleven- 46-20.
Despite a brilliant 100-yard run-back by Chuck
Hardy, the line-bucking ferocity of Emerson Cole, and
a touchdown pass by whip-armed Lee Pete, Rocket
lack of tackling and secondary defense was the deciding
factor in the contest.
The Rockets showed, however, that they wouldn't
quit. In the fourth period the local eleven staged a
sustained drive that paid off after Pete flipped a pass
to newcomer Don Martin.
] 53

T. U. 6, Bowling Green 21
Althou gh the Hockets out-powered the B-G Fa lcons
on the scrimmage line, the neighbors from the south
came up on the black side of the ledger, 21 -6 , in their
fil'st post-war game with the University.
Emerson Cole gained fully as much ground I"Ushing
as t.he en tire B-G team, but still the Ilockcts couldn't
quite make the spark ignite the fire of victory. Toledo
blocking was good, but the home team couldn 't quite
carryover the good work into the offense.

T. U. 14, Baldwin-Wallace 20
The Yellow Jackets of Baldwin-Wallace took to the
air in the dying minutes of thc ball game and scored
what proved to be the safety margin , downing the
University grid machine 20 -1 4. It was Emerson Cole,
battering and smashing his way to one Rocket touch
down and setting up the other, who receivcd a standing
ovation as he left the game after 50 minutes of bruising
football.

T. U. 0 , Dayton 20
Toledo dropped its fourth straight ball game to the
University of Dayton Flyers- 20-0.
Played in one of the worst rain squa lls to hit the
playing field this season, the Hocket line made an ad
mirablc attempt to stay the flight of the Flyers, but to
no avail.
The Dayton crew capitalized on several very long
passes to amass the one-sided score.
Toledo honors went to Emerson Cole, the human
windmill, for his line-smashing attempts, and to the
line play of Hamilton, Dixon, Spohler, Krach, etc. for
a well-played defense and offense.

T. U. 27, Wayne 14
\Vith Emerson Cole scoring three times and Chuck
Hardy once, the Rockets had little trouble defeating
the Tartars from Wayne, 27-14 . Toledo scored twice
in the first quarter and stayed in the lead for the entire
game. \1;1a yne never seriously threatened. Cole,
Hardy, George Miley and Jim Foltz turned in fine per
formances for the evening's play. Most heartening
fact of the game was the Rocket ball handling and
vicious tackling. Fine field play by the Rocket for
wards was a deciding factor in holding Wayne out of
reach of the Rocket goal.

T. U. 21, Springfield 14
Although the Rockets were considered underdogs,
they surprised everyone, downing an unbeaten Spring
field eleven- 21-14. Chuck Hardy went for two scores,
one on a 54-yard run and then catching a Lee Pete pass
for his second touchdown. Jim Hayes, who scored the
other Hocket tally, proved himself a definite asset to
Coach Stahley'S aggregation, sweeping the ends for
long gains. "Automatic" John Shutt made the local's
afternoon complete, kicking three perfect points after
touchdowns.

15,t

T. U. 21, Canisius 26
In a game which had 7,000 fans on their feet scream
ing, the University Rockets almost upset a li ghtning
fast Canisius eleven, but found themselves on the
short end of a 26-21 count. It was Emerson Cole again,
smashing his way to two touchdowns in a game which
was thrill-packed from start to finish. The University
line played a teriflic defensive contest forcing the fleet
Griffins to skit the ends of their scores.
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T. U. 28, New Hampshire 14
Th e University Hocke ts fini shed their r egular sea s
on with a victory over the New Hampshire 'Vildcats.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

Played in a driving rain, the Rocket s were forced to
garner all their points in the second half. The Wildcats
moved into an early lead b y collecting a touchdown in
each of the first two quarters.
Toledo moved into the scoring column in the second
half on a 73 y ard pay-dirt drive. Pi cking up sp eed the
Rock e ts roared into the last quarter and drove three
touchdowns across the New Hampshire goal line. It
was Chuck Hardy and E merson Cole sparking the
.Rocke ts, with Col e getting the first three touchdowns
and Hardy picking up the other one on an intercepted
pass.

The firs t junior Rocke t team t o pla y intercollegiat e ball p os ted a
satisfying 3-1 season, under the eye of F reshman Coach Gene Sta uber.
The three games in the win column showed Tol edo to b e a fine
defensive as well as offensive t eam. All three games were won without
the crossing of a T.U . goal s trip. Thc only defeat occ urred at the b e
ginning of the season against our n eighbor-ri val Bowling Gree n.
M anned b y players from all ove,: Ohio, as well as imports from the
E ast , the freshmen developed into a smooth functioning powe r ma
chine that promi ses to b e a m ajor threat to its opponents when
Varsity rank is achieved. These are the first m en who ha ve b eg ull
their college pla ying careers under th e S tahley sys te m o f dy namic
football. Beca use they have b een schooled exclusively in the S ta hley
system, in them rest s the proof of the Varsity coach's bra nd of ball.

T. U. 27, Okalahoma City 14
F or the third consecutive year, the University grid
machine rolled to a Glass Bowl crown, this season
downing the Oklahoma City Chiefs, 27-14. Lee Pete,
who came from a hospital bed to master-mind the local
eleven to its win, received the outstanding player
award. The 1948 post-season contest saw Mardo
Hamilton, John Shutt, Chuck Hardy and Jimmy Foltz
play their last games for the Rockets.

Individual Scoring
Cole, Emerson
Hardy, Charles
Shutt, John
Hays, Jim
:M artin, Don
Enciso, Bob
Foltz, Jim
Goins, Dick
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T.D.
13
10
0
2
2
1
1
1

P. A.T.
0
0
26
0
0
0
0
0

T.P.
78
60
26
12
12
6
6
6

30

26

206

The main dri ving power of the junior J~oc ket s came from T oledo
m en, with the added punch of several Hashing pla yers from o ut of
state. Hi ghli ghted b y the seasons schedule were Bob Ratajc-zak ,
Guido Tambur, J erry Palmer, Gene Bohland , Don Ramsey, P a ul
Hrabovsky, Steve Contos, Jim Gasiorowski , Ge ne Sund, and Clark
Cottrill all from Toledo hi gh school s. E xce ll ent play was recorded
b y Jack Fitzgerald, '~Tilli e Han , lI e rb e ldrid ge, Bill W a hlers, Larry
K elley, Da ve Laude and Frank Hu gger, all from oth er sect.ion s o f
Ohio, or from out of state.
Playing a full schedule next seaso n, Coach Stauher expec ts to
enlarge upon his record of thi s year.

FRESHM AN FOOTBALl
SC HEDULE 1948
Toledo

o
14
')~

~;)

2

Opponents
13
Bowling Green
o
Port Huron Jr. College
o
Dayton
o
Dayt on

TENNIS
C nd er th e able g uidan ce of Alvin G la se r, ne" te nni s coach, the
Toledo ne t men regis te rerl twice in th e a ll O hi o Confer'e nce at K en yon
College la s t spring.
Placing s ma shin g Sea vey Bailcy in fi rst place in the singlcs
malches and capturing seco nd spot in the tcarn play , th e T oledo
raque ttcrs cl osed a no ne too succcss ful season on a note of triulllp h,
Le tte r me n John S toeckle)", Jim F ost er, C arl Thaller, Hol an d
C ampbe ll and Kc n C ulp form ed the nuclc us of the squad. Th cse
men showed fin e pla y again st schools whi c h, like Toledo, did no t
e mpha siz e th e spr'ing sports progra m. Prospects were dim for a s uc 
cessful season thi s year as no additi onal appropriations for th e
spring sport s program ha s been fonh corning.
Playing from April 17 until th e Confcrence in June, th e t eam
trav eled to Bowling Green, Y psilanti , Bluffton, Cleveland and
K e n~' on to co mpe te against the top tenni s pla yers of two states. The
two victories th e team achi eve d were gained here at the U ni versity
co urts and on the home courts at Bluffton.

GOLF
Toledo
3
3
3
6
7
3
1
2
0

Opponent
Michigan State N ormal
6
Bowling Green
5
Michigan N ormal
6
Bluffton College
1
Bluffton
2
Bowling Green
6
University of D etroit
8
Wa yne
7
Wa yne
9
Ohio Conference at K enyon College
Second Place
T eam play
Singles
Seavey Bailey, Toledo

A new coach has been signed for thi s season. An arrangem ent has
bee n made with th e T oledo T e nni s C lub t o re tain their instructor as
th e University tenni s t eam coach. The graduation of K en C ulp,
Roland Campbe ll and veteran Carl Thaller ha ve made a large dent in
the rank,s of the regulars, but ne w material is alwa ys available for thi s
popula r sprin g sport.

Di(' k H ll e ldin. ])o n Sd lrcff ler . .Tim Fos le r, Ve r n Coe, Bo b Ri cdm aycr

A smoo th-stroking U niversity o CT o.ledo golf t eam roa red o ut of
len gthening shadows of 19'18 and compiled an impressive 12 win , ~
loss and 1 li e record; one of the bes t in the U niversity's hi st or y .
It was J erry Bush's freshman ye ar at the helm of both thc Hoc ke t
golf and bask etb all teams and th c cx- aU A meri can proved himse lf n o
less a dept with a dri ver than h e was with a b asketb all. H e n o t only
led hi s link smen to wins over ho me-town A kron hut coac hed hi s six
m an sq uad to a second place in the O hio Conferen ce golf matc hes
at D en niso n, Ohio.
The high spot of the '48 camp aign occ urred in the R ocke t' s
double win over the Falco ns of B owlin g Gree n. It wa s a capering
J erry Bush who watched hi s c ha rges approach the 18 th gree n, wi th
a decisive victor y in their b ags, thu s ave ngin g hi s eager's earlier de
feat at the hands of the down-s taters.
Long-hitting Clarence (Doc) P awli cki , unofficial captain and firs t
man of the Rocket squad, se t t he pace durin g mos t of las t season. A
dependable man in a clutch, the la nky p ower golfer scored consistently
in the 70's. Against the Hillsdale, M ich. sexte t, it was Pawli cki wh o
scored sub-par round s of 70.
Hight b ehind Pawlicki , in h oth scorin g and team p ositions cam e
Don K enned y and John Phillips. Both were valuable asse ts to Coach
Bush 's squad. The putting accuracy of Phillips and the short-iron
game of K ennedy did much to aid in the overall pi cture.
Bill Holmes, Bud Anteau, J erry Dixon and Art Schuster, all
specialis ts in their own rights, rounded out the team . Holmes, a long
with Phillips, Kenned y and Pawli cki, were lettermen who came to
Bush via the 1947 coach Bill Beach.
In the seasonal windup, the Ohio Conference m a tc hes, played
over the Granville Inn Country Club at D ennison, the U ni versity
golfers made their bid for honors hut fell shor t b y three strokes,
scoring 321.

Toledo
21
18
1772
12
6
18
1472
1172
9
872
18
14
18
16
18

Op ponents
Detroit
6
M ichigan N ormal
9
Hill sdale
972
D etroit
6
W. :M ichiga n
6
Bowling Green
9
Baldwin WaHact'
}1
;\kron
6}1
18
W. M ichi gan
Michigan N ormal
9Y2
Baldwin Wallace
9
Akron
4
John Carroll
9
Bowling Green
11
Hillsdale
9
Ohio Conference
Toledo-321
D ennison-318

Bud A ll tcn u , D oc Pa wli cki, J e rry BIl SII , Do n Kenn edy, .J o hn Phillips
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BAS E BALL

When Coach Dave Conne lly iss lied a call for b ase 
ball candidates last spring, he n oted that hold overs
weren ' t too evident. However, he made a fightin g crew
out of the material at hand and came up with a nine
which li st ed 11 wins against 10 losses .

Th e rebuildin g of the U niv e rs it~, o f T oled o's athle tic program
:ook a s urge upward las t spring wh en Coac h Jack Smith put hi s
~ harges through a ri gorolls track sehed u Ie.
After ma ny wee ks of conditioning th e Hocket thinclads preparcd
.hemselves for th eir coming mee ts b y having an intrasquad contes t.
rh e v ar'si ty runners so undl y defea teel a talcnted freshman gr oup,
dlhough severa l fi rs t year m en forr'ed the ve teran s in variou s events.
The Hockc l.s parti cipa ted in dual and tri a ng ul ar m eet s agains t
evcr'al o f the area's be tter tra ckm en. Even th o ugh the win-loss
olumn does no t look t oo impressive, severa l future Hocke t harriers
I'ere developed under th e watchful eye of Coach Smith.
The blue a nd gold squad was ccntered b y speedstcrs Chu ck
l a r'd y, George M il ey and Sand y Crawford ; dil'itance runners, Chuck
hwson, D on Soncrant, a nd fi eld s peciali sts, E lli s B rown , J ohn
,e"js an d Di ck Witty.
One of th e ha ppy no tes of th e season was a fine di sc lls toss b y
ohn Lewi s at Hill sda le. J ohn broke the st a nd ard record of 127'1}1"
lith a hea ve of 130'S}1". No doubt, th a t st rong right a rm of J ohn 's
ill be dra win g a lo t of att ention this season.
W ith the hclp of somc of th e outst anding freshm cn of las t year,
long wilh such point ma kers as co -ca p iains Hardy a nd Brown, the
;ocke t o pponents for thi s year ca n look fo r ..nan v a grue l/ing match.

Toledo

21
11172
58
61 Y:;
4372

41

Track
Bowling Green 115
D etroit T ech 3972 :Bluffton 2
University of D etroit 73
Adrian 65 %
Adrian 62 Hillsdale 59 72
University of Wa yne 90
Ohio Conference, 8 points
All Ohio Meet , 2 points

B olst ered by many diamond ve terans like Dick
Hust on , M arve Bergman, Dick Y onkee, Bob Hoss,
John K a rtholl , E rnie T erhune, Lee P e te, Sam B o tek,
Bob Fenton and Carlo Muzi , the Rock et s battered such
t eam s as Wayne, F indlay, Bowling Green , Bluffton
and others in a season which was as wet as Connelly
had seen in his many years as m entor of the U niversity
t eam.
Big Jack Mahnen led the Hocket pitching crew, abl y
assisted b y J oe Ki ves, Chuck B ayer and Bill Hill. I n
some spot s Paul Dexter was called in from hi s third
base p osition for relief duties. One of the most notable
p erformances of the year was t urned in b y ~1 ahne n who
fanned 14 men t o win a to ugh cont es t with Way ne
U ni versity .
In the hitting department the U ni ve rsity nine was
le d b y Hu s ton , Di c k Y onk ec, "[ar ve B e r g man ,
Paul D exter and Bob Hoss; all fo ur power hitters and
dependable men. It is interes tin g to n ote th a t B. oss and

Yonkee ha ve bee n signed b y pro fession al t eams, and
ha ve been performing in " fa st compa ny" this year.
While the Hocket s list ed Otta wa a nd Willys Parks
as their home gro und s they entertained three name out
fits a t Swayne Field: M ichi gan U niversity, Notre Dame
and a semi-pro F lint, M ich. team. All three handed the
U niversity setbacks at the Monroe St . home ofthe M ud
:I fens_However, the Hockets had held thc Irish squad to
onl y a few runs till a flurry late in the ga me spelled di s
aS ler for C onne ll y's boys.
Am ong oth ers who aided th e U ni versity ba sehall
cali se during t he 194-8 season were Phil Ballmer, Bob
Fenton, Carl \I ibsher, and Jim Snyder, all acco untin g
for their share of hits.
The wind-up of the season found the Hockets taking
the road and en gagin g two Eas tern team s. On June 9,
thc local s dro pped a h earlbreaker t o a s tron g Corne ll
squ ad, 3-2, whil e Sprin gfi eld College a l S pringfi e ld ,
M ass. squeezed out a 2-1 win over the Rocket s on
Jun e 12.
In a ll it was a sati s fying, if no t specta c ul a r seaso n,
whi c h found th e U ni ve rsit y learn meas urin g many
strong nines for a pl ace in th e loss co lumns.
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J erry Bush
Colorful Jerry Bush of college and
professional basketball fam e led the
Rocke t cagers for the second season
through a rugged and exciting schedule.
Jerry is already known for hi s brilliant
strategy and his "go out and get em"
spirit. Inspiring s tudents as well as the
athletes, Jerry fought through a season
of heartbreaking injuries and ineligibil
ities to maintain the respect of friend
and foe.
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John Parsons
" Doc" in hi s first yea r at the Uni.
versity has gained the respect and the
friendship of all who know him. He has
a well rounded education obtained in
college and in the Army which enables
him to do a fine job. Jack's specialized
work has been in the field of corrective
exercise and swimming therapy, two
things whi ch enable him to keep the
Bocket athletes in shape.
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Toledo 73, Niagara 57

Toledo 53, Valparaiso 50

];'acing their most powerful opening game foe
in modern Rocket history, the veteran Toledo
basketeers got off to a running start against
N iagara. Using the available depth in matel'ial to
best advantage, Coach .Terry Bush introduced the
two-squad system. The c hange of pace afforded
by switching t ea ms kept the Purple Eagles of
Niagara back on their hee ls most of the evening.

A rangy, scrappy Crusader crew gave Coach
13ush and hi s lad s a real workout before succ umb
ing in the final two minutes. George Bush and
C h arli e H armon cemented the verdict with a
quiek basket apiece as time was running out.
Cal C hri s ten sen topped the loca l boys ill the
scoring column with 10 points.

Toledo 92, Defiance 39

Toledo 45, Chicago Loyola 44

The Rockets notched their second victory of
th e season against a comple tely out-maneuvered
Defiance five. By connectin g for forty-five per cent
of their shots from the field, the Blue and Gold
amassed their highest score in five years. Letter
men Lennie Rhod es and Dal Zuber led the attack
with 12 points apiece.

The H ome Guard turned in a brilliant per
formance ill defeating a veteran and undefeateJ
Loyola quintet. The Blue and Gold showed some
of their ea rl y season form in repelling the favored
Ramblers. The game was nip and tuck all the
way, much t o the pleasure of the jam-packed Field
House crowd . Cal Christensen did a mast erfu l job
of holding Loyola's grea t .Tack Kerris at bay while
tossing in 11 points, himself.

Toledo 65, Denver 51
The Bushmen met their first supre me test of
the 19'J.8-4·9 season when they tangled with a
stron g Denver team led by All-America n Vince
Bory la. Aga in the Rockets were red -hot, hitting
fort y -nine per cent of their shots. Within the first
six Rocket shots of the ga me each starting Toledo
eager had a bucket to hi s cred it. Little Carlo
M uzi led the scoring parade with 11 markers fOl'
the hom e tea m.

Toledo 41, Los Angeles Loyola 42
A travel-wea ry Los Angeles t ea m upse t the
favored Rockets, snatching the victory in the
final minutes of the game. The locals led most of
the way by a narrow margin. Bill Walker gave
the Toledo fans a fine show in the last few minu tes
of play, almost pulling the game Ollt of the fire
with a last-ditch toss. Time ran out just before
Bill le t the ball go.

Toledo 40, Michigan 51
The first reversa l of the season for the Blue and
Gold was s uffered in Ann Arbor town, at the
hand s of ".1ichi ga n's Big N in e defe nding cham
pions. The Toledo boys were unable to adjust
themselves to the narrow Western Conference
ruling regarding traveling with the ball, conse
quently weren't up to their usual fine Hoor play.
Hampered somew hat b y the whistle, the Rockets
resort ed to outcourt shooting, revealing, to Coach
Bush's pleasul'e, a fine se t-shot in Eddie LeRoy.

1M

Toledo 54, Eastern Kentucky 57
The Eastern Kentucky fiv e employed a well
balanced offense com bined with fine defensive play
to sq ueeze pa st the Rockets. Trading point for
p oint with the Blue Grass boys, the R ocke ts again
had victory snatched from them in the final min
utes of play. A well-played tussle, both t ea ms had
plenty of opportunity to exhibi t th eir talent in
the cage.
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Toledo 40, Eastern Kentucky 42

Toledo 51, LaSalle 62

Following the thrilling contest of the night be
fore, th e Rockets set them se lves for revenge and
almost got it. Through the first halfthe Bushmen
turned the tables on the lV1aroons and led at half
time 25- L6. In the second hal f the Kentucky lad s
Lega n to hit from far out and the Rocket lead
melted awa y. For the third game in a row the
Toledo boys went down in the final moments of
play.

L ed b y a red-hot pop-shot, Ralph Cumerford,
the Explorers of LaSa ll e jumped into an early
lead and never were headed. The Phi ladelphia
dead-eye dropped eight basket s in the first half.
The Rocke ts, led b y Ca l Christensen, ca me to
within one point of tying the score, but LaSalle
rallied and won going away. Called the Bushmen
with IS.

Toledo 63, Delaware 46
Th e local crew got a tas te of sweet victory
again as they subdued a sma ll but scrapp y D ela
ware five . The score was e10se for the firs t ten
minutes, but the seconn quarter saw the Rocke ts
pa ssin g and shootin g over th e heads of the height
handicapped Eas terners. The final play of the
ga me cost the Blue and Gold the services of star
forward Charlie Harmon, who wrenched hi s knee
drivin g in for a lay -u p.

Toledo 45, Michigan 46
New Year's night saw th e Field House packed
to the rafters by a partisa n crowd eager to see the
Rocket s avenge an early season defeat at the
hand s of the \V olverines. After the smoke had
cleared from one of the fine st basketball games
ever p layed in the home arena, M ichi gan emerged
the winner again . :I t is significant to note at this
point that the Rocket 's las t four losses showed
them scoring only seven points less than their
opponents.

Toledo 44, Chicago Loyola 56
Loyola's vic tory in the second Hocke t-Rambler
clash was swee t reve nge for the C hicago-men.
Toledo's early season victory was one of the few
blots on a near-perfect Loyola record. :AlI -Ameri
can Jack K en ·is was the stumb ling block for the
local lads, starring on offense and defen se. Dal
Zuber, great Rocket eager, led Toledo with 11
marks.

Toledo 57, Baldwin-Wallace 55
In a race to the wire, the Rocket s nose d out
the Yellow Jackets of Baldwin-Wallace, the con 
querors of mighty Bowling Green. Ne ither team
had any decided advantage at any time during the
contest, the lead changing several times each half.
A flurr y of basket s in the final minutes built a
lead for the Blue and Gold that withstood a las t
minute rally by B-W.

Toledo 64, Dayton 61
Toledo 60, Wayne 38
The Rockets racked up their seventh win of the
season by smashing the Tartars of \V ayne. The
Bushmen hit fifty per cent of their firs t half shots
and were in control the res t of the way. Carlo
Muzi and George Bush led the attack with 11
points apiece.

l66

Alert and aggressive, Da yton pressed all the
way before fall ing victim to the superior Rocket
forces. The locals had difficulty hitting their stride
early in the· contest. Coach Bush allowed Dick
\Verner and Johnny Kornowa to show their stuff
and the lads kept the Blue and Gold out front .
Lennie Rhodes took scoring honors with 13.
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Toledo 67, John Carroll 56
The firs t stop on a n Eas tern swin g was a t the
C leve land S ports Arena where the R ocket s
bumped heads with J ohn Carroll. The Blue Strea ks
we re · tougher th a n expec ted and the gam e was a
t oss -up until la te in th e second half. The T oledo
boys shoved in 11 points while holdin g th e S treaks
scoreless to ice the win. T eam play was the out
st a ndin g fea Lure from thc Hocket point of view.

Toledo 46, Springfield 48
With four Hocke ts sidelined b y flu , the boys
dropped a heartbrea ker t o Sprin gfield Coll ege, the
birthplace of b asketba ll. D a l Z uber's 20 p oints
a nd Lennie Hh odes' 13 fail ed t o bring the win.
Bi ggest th orn in the U ocke l sid e was Sprin gfield's
K ubachka , who scored 23 p oints b esid e playing a
fine Hoor game.

Toledo 59, Canisius 46
The fa vored Golden Griffins of Canisiu s fell
easy victim to thc Hocket s' smooth workin g team
play . The Tol edoan s jumped into an early lead
and held the game in comple te control throughout.
The locals counted heavily at the foul stripe,
George Lindeman hitting six for six. At thc end
of t he season , the Bushmen were ch osen the fines t
t eam to appear in th e Buffalo Memorial Audi
torium.

Toledo 42, Dayton 48
Playing with a t ea m of abbrev iated s tren g th ,
the Boys of the Blue and Gold fell before the
F lye rs of Day ton for the first time in eight years.
Th e R ocket s led for a time during the firs t half
but superior Fl ye r rese r ve fo rces wore them down
and they trailed 14-25 at the ha lf. Inability to hit
fro m the foul Jine hurt the loca ls chances, as
they managed to dump the same number of field
sho ts as did the Fl yers.

lGB

Toledo 44, Xavier 47
D espite the hi ghl y fa vored s tatu s of the
Ivr uske teers of X a vier, the Rocke ts played a good
game before going down to defeat on a strange
floor . The lead c hanged bands nine times before
the Cincinnati boys were able to claim the win.
In the last minutes of pla y fi ve quick points by
Lennie Uhod es almos t bou ght us the game. But
X avier's Jim Kartholl , brother of Toledo's Jobn,
sank the icin g baske t. George Bush led the
Hocke ts with 12 markers.

Toledo 64, Xavier 60
In a return m at ch o n home hardwood, the
"Rocke ts downed th e pre vi o usly vi c toriou s Xavier
quintet to ga in a m easure of reve nge. The issue
was in gra ve doubt earl y in the first half when the
downstaters t ook a twelve p oint lead, but the
Bushmen c ut the m a rgin t o two points as the
half end ed. As the second half started , the
Uoc ket s zoo med into a lead they never relin
quished. Lennie Hhodes was bi g gun for the
local s, scoring 18 big points including the winning
mark with less than two minutes to play.

Toledo 60, Bowling Green 65
U ndaunted b y p ress clippings, b etting odds,
superi or numbers and the fearsome record of the
Falcon s, the Ilocke t team o utscrapped but failed
to outshoot the b oys fro m B owling Green. H eight
mca nt little to Lennie "Rhodes and George Linde
man , as they con sist entl y cove red the boards
against m e n a head taller tha n them sel ves. The
fi ve point advantage held b y th e vi sitors at the
game's end was th e largest margin of the evening
for eith er t eam. Bi g Lennie took scoring honors
for the home boys with eightee n against BG's
ace dl'fe nse men.

Toledo 68, Wayne 52
Aft.e r a tight firs t half in which the lead
cha nged hand s twelve times, the Uocke ts spurted
t o swa mp the M otor City boys of Wayne. Len
Rhodes again showed his skill at hitting the bucket
with 22 points. The R ocket s showed fine head
work by maintaining a comple te t eam for the
entire contes t despite 23 foul s called against the m.

Toledo 62, Bowling Green 86
The B oys in the Blue and Gold finall y sne
cumbed to superior numbers and h eight as the
Falcons of BG, hotter'n fire-crack ers, swamped ns
at the Sports Arena. The locals held up for th e
firs t quarter but the BG boy s led 44-29 at half
time. Losing what little height they had late in
the third quarter , the Uocket s saw their oppo
nents pull st eadily away from them as the game
ended. Le nnie Rhodes again showed himself
capable against any defen se as he m eshed 24
points, hi ghes t Uocke t total of the season.
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The U ocket ye arlings, unhampered b y conference reg ulati ons,
were abl e to participate in full intercollegiate co mpe tition for the firs t
time in many years.
The Fr-osh ros ter was manned b y se veral ex-hi gh school s tars fr011l
the midwes t and New York. Outstanding Ohio m en were Mike
Knorek, Halph Ca lTolI , Jack F ee man , Dan Sutkus, and Jim M aher.
The latter two al·e T oledo residents. Out of s tate pla yers includ ed
Dou g Die tric h, Alex Ezersky, Bob McDonald, Phil 1\10rton, a nd J oe
Tubiolo, all from New York , Charles M oore from M ount Vemon , 1I1.,
and Bill Wattier, of A ubum , Ind .
This year tbe junior Uocket s were coached b y a man very well
known ar-ound thi s part ofthe country, Johnny Schick. Coach Schi ck,
as has v arsity coach , Jerry Bush, had a very illustriou s coll ege and
professiona l ba ske tball career· behind him wh en he took over th e
reins of the future varsit v.
R ocket 1"00 ters were chee red by the fin e bra nd of ba ll di splayed b )
th e cl assy first ye ar me n. T a kin g onl y t wo losses a ll season, one to
B ow lin g Gree n freshmen in an overtime game, th e b lue a nd go ld com
piled a record o f l S wins and 2 losses. Both of the reversal s were
avenged in the latter part of the season by adminis tering do ubl e
vi c tories over b o th conqu erors.
With the inj ec tion of such fin e ma terial into future Hockc t
quinte ts we can look forward to man )' succ{'ssful season s [or Uni
versi ty of T oledo cagers.

Freshman Basketball
Toledo

61
51
47
35
57
38
49
34
43
46
63
63
75
65
62
79
52

Opponents
31
Schmidt's Chevrolet s
29
W. O. J eeps
Cli ff N elson Coals
35
42
Oxie Hugs
21
Schmidt's Chevrolet s
22
Moose Club
Saam and Saam
33
Rossford V. A.A.C.
30
24
Wa yne U . Freshmen
Oxie Hu gs
38
Bowling Green Frosh
64
T ecumseh Product s
39
Bob's Hamburgs
31
Bowling Green
59
Oxic Hugs
56
Liberty Chevrolet
36
Bowling Green
45

Of-FICERS

WOMEN'S SPORTS

President . .. . , , . , . . .
. Virginia Andre\\s
V ice- Pre:;ident . . ..
. Pat Weaver
Secrelarv.
. .J ea n Young
R eporter . .. . ... , , .. . . \·1ary Ann Parc nful"s

w. A. A.

BOARD

R ow Onc-Cll llfficl. E .: K line. R .: S1J n da~\". E.; ~ cllcr. C.: StliCCY, P. now 'fwo Kitzman, B. : H(· nr.\" .
A. : Papcllfuss, :\1. ; Yo un g . .1. ; Ut,'rnll. F.: B ense l, B. How ThrcL~ Lcwi s ••J.; .\lIdrc\\'s. \' ,; '!\'1ucllcr. L. :
Butler,

~ .;

\YlIiJclicl. ,

H.. : KHscruan, L.

The \Vomen's Athletic Association direc ts the intra
JIlural aetivi ti es of the ph ysical ed ueation departmen 1.
Membership ma y be obtained by receiving credit in one
major sport. Ph ysical education majors are not the
only coeds who like to take advantage of the athletic
program. It is for the other coeds who like ph ysica l
relaxation outside of the classroom for whom the intra
mural program is planned .

held on the campus grounds. Then the sport e n
thusia sts began the hockey season. It wa s climaxed by
the annual Army-Navy Spread at whi ch award s were
presented to the outstanding participants in sports.
[ndividual trophies went to Liz Waid e lich, Virginia
Andrews and EJda CaufTiel.
The board me mlJers of W.A.A. hold a prominent
POSItIon in st imulating interest and influe nce abroad
for the organization. Each year two de legates are
se lect ed to go to th e N ational W.A.A. Convention
so mewhere in U ,S.A . This yea r the board memlJers
elee ted Mary Ann Papenfu ss and Elda Ca ufTiel as
t heir' delega t es. It wa s sc heel ul ed to meet a t the Lni,
versity of Wisconsin th e la st of A pri!.

Preva iling friendliness is the the me of the Women's
A thle tic Association. It welcomes toilS ranks an)one
from the shy, green frcshman to the di gnified se nior',

Miss

J. Crader

The W.A.A. bega n its season with a get-acquainted
mee tin g for freshmen in the form of an enjoya ble roas t
Miss F. Be rnholdL

Miss L Mueller
How On c- lIci zrilllllll, ~'L : FCilk. ~I. ; :\"e tlcl'. C.: LaYoic. 1.. : B O,VSI..'Il, J\L; SlIIilll . S.: Papt'nfu . . s. ~L : )h·ri ekcl. P. : Cro ...b,\', <'; .: Heisner ..r. n ow Two 
AlJr<th:tfllSOIl . ) '1. ; Ld nc('i, J\'L : 1I a le, I) . : KipP("·rJIIl.l n , S.: Gl'ri.art .•1.; .\ nd rc ws, \ ', ; 'Y nung, .1.: I)cckc, l'. J .: i\ lacGrHgull, .f.: ~[cC l c liand . ~. How Tltrcc
Hnll c h. J.: 0 PPl'rJ lI:lII . G.: O~goo d . \' . : lI olsC'l lcr. V.; L ink e I', V .: L e wi s ..1. : Hh oil(h:s, :'tot. : \ '1oC'll, :\f.: ~''''r l' d on . 1\.<l. : Greerit'. i\1". How Four- llol hli slH.: rgC'l', I. :
CU ll filc l. E.; 'i';mlwr. P .; D •.1 ..." J'.: Fr('t' fIlil ll, ~t. : Krllmb. P. ; P el(" J .: I.H uvcr , ,J.: SlIlitl l, L.: Spurgeon. S.: 1I l'llscl, B.; How Fi "c- L{uJ es, ~, ; 'Veiling'. ~l. ;
Hin:icy, Y.; :M iln c, 1..; Haffcld cr, 1J , ; BiwJing, J> .; Fl'Hlith, L. ; Bl:i{'k , .\ .; Cannon, il.; ,,'!I,ttel,\', J .; Stacey,!,.

A graduate frolll the T eacher's College of Columbia

Miss Lamora Mueller is th e head of th e ph ysica l
.educa tion departmenl. It is under hcr ca pable guid

Uni versity in New York, Miss Bernholdt also received
her ma ster's degree from there.

ance that th e University comple ted one of th e most suc
cessful yeal's in women 's sports. She is fa c ulty advisor'
for the Women's Athletic Association which ha s grown

A valuable assistant to the ph ysica l edu ca tion de 
partm e nt is the newco mer, .M iss Jea ne tte Crader. She
obtained hel' bache lor's degree from the U niversity of

to be o ne of th e larges t organizations on ca mpu s.
Miss Mueller is a graduate of the U niversity and

Illinois, then taught for two yea rs in high school. Miss

received her Master's degree from the U ni versity of

Crad er has charge of so ftball and vo lley ball besides the
recI'eational sports and mod ern dance and horse back

M iehigan.
Miss Flore nce Bernhold t

i~

the seco nd big wheel in

riding. Her primary interest is tumbling. lVl iss Crader

the athletie department. She ~ hares many of the duties

hold s the position form erl y he ld by Mrs. Phyllis Davi s.

with Miss ~lueller. Man y sp orts arc direeted under her
leadel'ship such as ba ske tball , hor key, go lf, and sw illl
min go
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In

VOLLEYBALL
Th e second maj or tea m sp ort o [ W. A.A. was voll ey 
ball. Thc season la sted fro m N ovember' to the end of
Janu ar y . It brou ght out .f1any indoor' enthusia s ts. Soror
it y and ind epe nd e nt women cO lllpe ted in th e tournament
for thc Voll eyball Tro ph y. awa rded annually at the spring
b a nque t. The independ e nts t ook top hon ors headed b y
M aril y n B oysen their s tar pl ayer. Delta D elta Delta was
their main competitor for th e troph y . It was a hait'-t'ai sing
ga me be twee n the m, but lad y luck see med to favor the
ind epe nde nts as victory was thei r cry . Nevertheless,
Lo ui se M ilne coached the Tri D e lls into a close second
pl ace with Pi Be ta Phi followin g.

awarded to the tea m with the greates t perce ntage of par
ticipati on w hi ch includes vic tori es of tlr a t team. IVI i"s
Bernhold t is fa c ulty ad visor of thi s sport , with bo th
sorority and ind epende nt learns participatin g.

BASEBALL
Baseb all a lwa ys attt'act s a crowd. Whe ther it is
spring feve r or the bri ght out-of-d oors, man y coeds co rne
to perform th eir skill by slin gin g the b a t. Conni e Ne ller,
sports head for base ball was decl a red ineli gible second
semest er, so her p osition was fill ed b y :Barb ara Rible t
under M iss Crader's g uidance. The ind e pendents and
sorority t ea ms once m ore co mpe ted for th e champi onship
cup. H o me runs were the main t opic of con versa tion be
tween the athle ti c coeds.

HOCKEY
Hockey had one of its mos t success ful years in the great
ou t-of-door's of this year. It la s ted from Septemher until
Thanksgiving. The sp ort was climaxed by the annual
Army -Navy game which had two picked teams from the
mos t o utstandin g pla yers. F oll owing the game was a
spread held in the union , when new me mbers were ini
tiated and award s were presented. Tire most distinguished
a wa rd was the M arily n Rie hl Jlockey Achievement
Troph y whic h wa s given to Barbara Rible t, th e outs tand
in g hockey player of th e year. G ues ts o [ honor were M iss
Lam ora Jvrueller. advi sor, Mi ss Bernholdt, M rs. Wilbur
White, a nd Mrs. Ph ylli s Da vis in th e fi eld of womens'
intr·a mural s.

GOLF
Another sport which deri ves mu ch of its allenti on fl"OlIl
spring fever is the great game of golf. Altho ugh tir e U ni
versity d oes not h a ve an id eal go lf course, thi s does not
keep students fro m going out t Ot· it. Th ey play a t other
golf co urses such as, H eather D owns and Par' 3. Ruth Kane
is the s tudent head of thi s indi v idual sport , whil e ~vli ss
Bernh oldt has charge of instruc tion.

RECREATIONAL SPORTS
BASKETBALL
Starting a new yea r with a new sport basketball be
ca me focused into th e pi c ture very clea rl y . Strenuous
exercise wa s its main line of s treng th fot· the fe minine
world. This sport began in Janu a ry a nd continued until
"pri!. Old s ta ndbys on th e ba ske tball court were Liz
W aide li ch, .B onnie Ki tzma n, Ali ce II aag, and Annis
He nry- a ll of who m a re to p-no tch players.
Of all tire spor·t s, ba ske tball usua ll y dra ws the larges t
perce n tage o[ p arti ci pa t io n. The ha sketball trophy is

17 1

Froll1 F e bru a ry until the end of April , credit for recrea
t iona l sports in W. A.A. is received for those wh o pla y in
all the t o urnament games a nd wh o have had four ho urs o f
practice for each.
R ecrea tional sports is di vided into three groups: ba d 
minton, table t ennis, and shufTIe boa rd . The m ost popul a r
of the three see ms t o be table t ennis. \Vhenevcr one goes
into the girl's locker room, someone is always pl ay in g thi s
great sp ort. Probabl y the mos t o uts tanding st ar the U ni
versity has ever had in th e physica l educati on p rogra m
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Charter Bus
Service

is Barbara Ca nn o n \\ ho ha s received many championship
honors with her ahility in table ten ni s.

•

LABORATORY APPARATUS
CHEMICALS
BIOLOGICALS REAGENTS

It is sUl'prising how w ell OUl' charter bus

service fits into group trips of all kinds-Ia)'ge
or small; local 01' out of town.

BAD:MINTON
Badminton is a game e njoyed by everyone. It tends to
uplift the atmosphere in the gymnasium when things seem
to die down a bit due to s trenuous team spor ts. Prob
ably the most solemn recreational sport of the three
is shuffleboa rd which takes little athletic ability. A
watchful eye and accuracy seems to play th e most promi
nent role. Under the leadership of E lda Cauffiel recrea
tional sports seemed to profit by a very successfu l year.

•

This service otfel'S real advantages , too.
Yom' party is always together . • • No stI'ag 
gling or getting "lost". . • You atTive at your
destination prom ptly, in oue group, a nd you
J.·etlnn the same way •. • If the number is
small one of our smaller buses is just the
thing . • . L arger grou p s simply require a
larger b us or m ore buses.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS
AND SUPPLIES

•
SURGICAL AND FIRST AID

}\ nd whell you cO.llsider greater convenience,
pooling of e xpense , freedom from the work of
(ll'ivjllg a nd worrying about traffic, chartcr bus
scrvicc is exceptionally economical.

SUPPLIES

•

',"hollc"cr YOUI' group plans a trip, think of
Community TI'a ction Charter Bus sen 'icc . . ,
" 'c'lI g'ladly give you any information you
(l('s ir'e by tclepholle 01' letter. Just call on us.

THE RUPP & BOWMAN CO.
315-319 SUPERIOR STREET

SWIMMING
Since the a thletic department has no swimming pool
on campus, the classes are held at t.he Y.W.C.A. for be
ginner, int.ermediate, and advance swimmers. Second
se mes ter life saving is always offered for the more advanced
swimmers. I t is undel:.-the diJ'ectioll of .JoAnne Rauch, Red
Cross water safety in struc tor.
The anllua l swimming meet is held in May at the
Toledo Cl ub pool. The meet fea tures form, speed, and
diving events, with both the sorority women and the in
dcpendent s participating. Last year (1948), the Tri Delts
took firs t place in the event, and they received the swim
ming trophy in return. Top honors went to Barbara
Vloan and Louise Milne for diving; Mickey Kitzman,
lJackstroke ; E lda Cauffiel, free s tyle; JoAnne Rauch,
brea st stl'Okc.

The COMMUNITY TRACTION Co.

ENJOY THE PARAD E
of the seasons
You'll find 'new ad ventures in liv
ing when you frame your views
through Picrure Windows. As the
seasons change, your own exclusive
murals enrich indoor living with
nature's ever-changing moods and
colors.
Whatever the season, you'll ex
perience greater comfort indoors, , .
when yo ur windows are T hermopcmc*,

TENNIS
Spring will find almost every woman on campus active
n one sport or another, but as a whole tennis is the most
popular. The swishing of rackets and the whizzing of balls
see m to give atmosphere to the sport. On the tennis court
the s tar performer, most will agree, is Annis Henry who
ha s won many top honors with her racket. She leads
the sport thi s year under the faculty direction of Miss
CradeJ·.
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In winter, this insulating win
dowpane cutS heat loss and reduces
downdrafts at windows . . , mini
mi zes condensation and frost on
glass, thus helping maintain health
ful humidities. In summer, Th ermo
pane helps protect your rooms from
outdoor heat.
In all climates, Th ermopam assures
efficient, year-round insulation . ..
because of the dry air sandw iched
betw een the panes of glass. L.O.F. 's
Bondermet ic S eal* around the edges
welds the panes into a unit, keeps
dirt and moisrure from entering tlie
air space.

m
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T h e Editor and st aff

JEWELERS

COMPLIMENTS OF

For the gif ts you give wit h priJ e
Let o ur exper ts be YO ll r guide

S I LVER WA R E

DIAM ONDS

of the

A FRIEND

'49 BLOCKHOUSE

WATCHES
T olcJ o II., Ohi o

325 I rll ro n SI.

wish t o th ank

Attention Students . ..

PhotoReflex CO.

CAMPUS CLEANERS

SPECIAL PRICES

TOLEDO CAMERA SH OP

Ctnd

DRAWING SETS

T-SQUARES

TRIANGLES

SLIDE RULES

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

for t h eir splen did cooperation an d

E very t;hing in Pho t o S upplies

ARTIST SUPPLIES

•

wor k on the Senior ph ot ograph s.

•

Toledo Blue Print and Paper Co.

3057 WEST BANCROFT

316 Superior St.

225 HURON STREET

jO 5127

Te l. ADams 7224

GLASS

,..........,

Servant of M ankind

G

Compliments of

THE TEXTILEATHER CORPORATION

Toledo, Ohio

LASS today retai ns all of its older uses, its
uniq ue vinues unma tched by any oth er
material. It furni shes st ro ng, ligh tweigh t con
tainers. Its spa rkling beauty in stemware and
tableware still contribute to gracious dining.
Med icine and other l aboratory sciences con
tinue to be co mpletely dependent upon glass.

tunately, glass is plentiful. Th e materials from
which glass is produced are l iterall y inex
hausti ble. Modern methods have made it eco
nomical to manufacture in all its countless forms.
All this is an achievement of American in
ventive gen iu s, American scie ntific researc h and
engineering "know-h ow", American mass pro
duction techn iques .

But today, other great industries are find ing
glass equally essentia l. Television bu lbs, struc
tural glass blocks and lightweight insulation,
fireproof draperies and other fabrics all are being
mass-produced to meet growing demand.

Owens-Illinois Glass Company is proud of
the role it has played in this achievement .
an achievement which h as transformed an
ancient an into a modern science serving all
mankind in a myriad of ways.

In many thousands of ways, glass is making
life easier and better for everyone . And, for

OWENS-ILLINOIS GLASS COMPANY

l71J

TOLEDO 4, OHIO
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Toledo, Ohio

The One-Stop Shopping Center for

The Varsity Inn

•

Sport and Dress Wear

wishes

• Jantzen Sweaters

Jockey Underwear.

• Interwoven Hose

Hickok Belts

•

• Van Heusen Shirts

The Athletic Depar tmen t

Colony M en's W ear

success in 1949 -50

2134 W. Central

Colony Bl ock

For

Reliable Prescriptions

•

•

•

•

•

ADVERTISING ART

•

•

•

•

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

•

•

•

Good luck to t hc graduates of

The Best in Food

1949

Stop at

PHOTO-ENGRAVING

•

•

•

•

Hid e A Wa y
1857 Otta wa Dr.

Salters Drugs
Campus Rd. & W. Bancroft

Ma. 0901

Jo. 3221

We have everything in drug Supplies

MIDDLESEX
Try our fountain Service

Dry Cleaners & Tailors

OFFSET-PLATE MAIING

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

HOME OFFICE •••

110 OTTAWA ST.

•

•

•

•

•

TOLEDO 4, OHIO

The b est in ser vice

Or c hard Drugs
M iddlesex & W. Bancr oft

3059 W. Bancroft

Jo. 1911

•

•

•

•

U'1a.1"\~ 1-"''t~

tu\,tl\l.'t\~!(.\\!~!~!o
,,~
11'0\1-

THE R OCKET ROOST

Chuck Chenevert

The place to eat on campus

at the

St eaks- Chops-Fish
Short Or ders
Sandwich es
Fountain Service

CO LLEGE INN
wishes you a II a good year
3838 Upton Ave.

0
10\.\00 . \

La. 0234

2130 M iddlesex

lHO

Jo. 0126
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•

•

'WhailL
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.eike ?

Tomorrow is the day after graduation.

What will it be like?

Tomorrow can be a friendly place-a bright attractive office where
you'll find old friends and make new ones.

Tomorrow can be

interesting, important work, good pay and a chance to advance.
Tomorrow can be a pleasant, profitable Telephone Job-IF you
can measure up to the fine standards of communications work.

eo.me 1.11,

anti talk it

ooe~.

. . toJa,lf!

W OME N'S EM PLOYMENT
THE

0 H l O B EL L

TEL E P H 0 N E

OFFICE
COM P A NY

Thi s U n iv('r s it)' y por boo!.: w as p roduc ed by . . .

Th e Cas Lon Compo nj '
Fin e Printin g
3 101 lVfonro e Str eet
Tol edo 6, Ohio
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